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Life's Like 

' On Proposed Cease.-Fire Plans 

Nixon Envoy, Thieu Confer 
African Christians 

In Large Increase 
A High Wire 

R% RF'. HAROLD A. HARRIS 
First Christian Church 

There were two tall hotels directly across from cacti  

r their on the main Street of a smafl mid-western town 
preached In a rev'hvLl scant years ago. We had noon day w- 
vic,ft at the church on the corner. On this particular sprini 
day everyone who could get away from their office or sIcr 

had joined the crowd on the sidewalks and even the stre-c: 
between the two buildings High overhead a tight wire wa' 
stretched from the roof ni the lower hotel to the window Of thi 
taller building, and on this, high wire an exhibition of skifl i*n 
dMrInt was about tobegin. Aswr came out of the tthw:, lih 
many others we drifted across to see the people pirftrr. 

Tnt papers had told us, that the man cm the hi v 

would perform his brezith4sking routine high ahcve lht 

street with the greatest of ease: where all could see. And 
perform, he did' He walked across with ease: he sat In a chair 
which was balanced with its two back legs on the wire: he did 
iii! sorts of scemingl impossible 	titç down. turn. 
ping and swinging b&iti and icirU .)USI wher, wc had t'orne 
reasonably sure that he could take care of htnsell on that 
high wire without each of us holding our treath, he stepped 
back onto the hotel roof and came out again, thus time 
followed by his little girl. 

She had become known as a high-wire artist in her own 
raghf and was billed as 'Princess Maria," but on this par-
ticular day the crowds, as one person, caught its breath. fur 
she could not have been over six years old, and looked much 
younger an that stun wire high above our heads S10w13 the 
advanced following her father. step b step, to a point 
midway between the buildings, and then, as deliberately as 
she had advanced, she walked backward to the roof she had 
left where anxious friends and nervous reporters awaited 
her. 

Of course they asked Dit little girl If she hadn't been 
afraid when she paused on that rwaying wire and svi the sea 
of faces so far below. She smiled a happy little smile and 
answered, "1 would have been afraid if I had not been 
walking with my father." 

Can you guess why I have shared with you tins true 
stcny. It is not because you haven't been to see cxciuig and 
different feats performed on the high wire of the circus, but 
because of the little girl and her beautiful trust in the near- 
ness of her father. 

Do you know that life is much like a high wire" There are 
times when It will be difficult, even times dangerous, but 
there will never, never be a time you fail if you will 
remember to walk near to your heavenly Father. Like the 
little girl who had a sense of trust, that it is what happens 
when Jesus walks with us,-we are not frightened, we go 
ahead cii our happy and confident way, able to ii' our best. It 
makes all the difference in the world whether we try to do 
everything alone in this life. or whether we ask Jesus to walk 

with us. 	 016 --._--_-_ ..__i_L...._ I... 
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Associated TIrm Writer 	-Africans, are the most reli- tmm a largely whit"nd Wei- 
.&--  	 .. 	

- 	 \AIROBI, Kenya (API - gims people in the world. tern-mtOrt'd religion into a re- 

.- 	 __ 	Z. 	 Will success sp,ail artstianity Christianity is a religion of de- 
. 	

- 	
- 	

in Africa! A forthcoming report ,m)npri-writ and human rights at least, by 
non-white, 	i 

	

I 	an churches in Kenya sugg(m_ds and Africa was ripe for iL" 	
World peoples. .Some predict 

— 16 —;" I 	 that the problem is more acute Much of the growth has been that WCStCrfl Christians will 

' 	 than many clerics have be- within independent or separa- double during the 20th century 

	

' ET 	lie%ed. 	 t'ist movements outside the Ins- to 800 ml!inn .ut Third World 

IT 	 Figures cornpil'd for the first toriczil church organim.ations. Clu-i3thirls will increase from 6. 

- 	 A 	Tf 	 time In the Kenya Churches There are more than 5,000 such million In 1900 to more than 1 

I 	• 	 Handbook for 1972. to be pub- movements, including some 3, 	billion. 

- 	 . 	 '' 	 . 	 lished in a few weeks, are cx- 000 in South Africa, with a total 	The 10-3-earold conference 

I 	 I 	 / 	/ 17 	pectt'd to show twice as many membership of about 15 mil- represents some 45 million 

	

-. 	 hurch members as had been lion. 	 Christians in 103 Protestant and 

W 	'L.1S 	 -. 	 '. 	 P 	 '4irnated and an unexpectedly 	African church loaders a 	Orthodox churches in 34 Afn. 

- 	 ,ib' 	 ,iu' 	 ' 	 ' 	•u-ep church Involvement in so- the boom as foreshadowing the can countries. '10 

 ç..-'- 	 '' 	 development projects. .- 	 - 
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pare the handbook, says it's like 	 w 
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that nearly everywhere in black 
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. 	 Africa. 
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I 	 .1 _.. 	 L 	 j popuationgrow  Hea 	Key 7 
By the year 2000, he says, Afri. 

	

.\i\ .)uHNsi)N and The Messengers will sing during Homecoming 	can Christians could total 350 
activities Sunday at the Church of God 803 West 2nd Street the mor- 	million and exceed the number RC. Blair MCGSrve}', pastor share the Good News of Jesus 

fling worship and singspirat ion in the afternoon, 	 of African Moslems for the first of Sanford Alliance Church, has Christ with persons throughout 
time. 	 been appointed to head up the the North American continent 

The demand for thousands of Key 73 effort in Evangelism during the coming year. 

Pitts 
___ 

 Homecoming 
additional churches. mtnlsten among local churches and also 	Success of the Key '73 effort 

p 4r 	 and lay personnel, and church- serving on the steering coin- will depend on commitments of 
aided agencies is over. cmttee are Dr. Harold Harris of pastors and laymen in local 
whelming. 	 First Christian Church and a congregations who are willing " 

Some in the Roman Catholic layman, Ralph Cowan of First to invest their talents and 
mc Church of God located at sinpipiration at 	p.m. 	Included in the Hornec'ommp church, the biggest Christian United Methodist. 	 themselves in the intensive 

B&I West 2'id Street celebrates featuring Wendy .)ohnson and activities will be dedication of group in Africa, foresee a corn- 	 effort to reach evey individual, 
annually a Homecoming to the Messengers., who will be the recently 	completed plete administrative break- 	Each church in the corn- 	Phase I calls for an advent 
commemorate progress and singing in both the morning and Fellowship Hall. This building down within a generation, with munity has been invited to send study, in December, noon 
effect praise for the past year's afternoon services. 	The is designed to accommodate all the hierarchy becoming a minister and lay reiresen- prayer Christmas Day through 
growth. 	 Messengers are well known in social needs of the church with hc.1ess1y decentralized. 	tative to the first organizational 	6, Faith in Action TV on 

Rev. 2. T. Pius., pastor, has this area and have sung several its kitchen, recreational area. 	"We had thought that the meeting to be held Sunday. 2-4 Jan 6 leading up to the official 
set Sunday, as the date for the times at the Church of God in and living quarters for the crisis lay between Christianity p.m. at First Presbyterian thcl' Sunday on Jan. 7. There 
Homecoming this year. Sunday Sanford. 	 minister of music or evangelist, and anti..Christian forces, like Church. 	 will be special emphasis during 
School will be-gm at 9:45 iu'n. 	Sunday evening evangelistic 	Beginning with Sunday communism, but now we have 	Key '73 is an historic live other phases such as Bible 
followed b% morning worship at service will be held at 7 p.m 	School at 94$ a.m. all friends of an entirely unexpected '" 

	r'ooperative attempt on the part distribution, lay wlthess, youth 
11. Dinner will be served an the Pastor Pitts will be .spcitking in the church are invited wattend Barrett said in an interview, of 	130 	paticipatirig witness, rallies., music and 
grcmds at noon. 	 the Sunday morning and the Homecoming activities and "It's the exact opposite of the denominations and groups to drama. 

Following dinner will be evening worship services., 	hear the Messengers sing. 	crisis of faith in the West. 

- Escalated 

Area Church News 
- - 	

- once A friend iota me once aouui suinvuurq tub uu, uivi 

small boy, said it became for mcadi3cernmentt0r9IflCTh' Lodge Is 89 Our Lody of First United Ascension 1CthO 	Church will be the 
After 40 	as a  speaker. 	years 

Prairie Lake 
ben. It was night and his mother had asked him to put the 

Lutheran  pastor and active in both local 
empty milk bottles out on the porch so the' would be ready t h e L akes  Method St and national committees and Baptist  
for the milkman in the morning. The boy took the bottles, 
opened the door and looked out into the pitch blackness. 

Evergreen Lodge 23 will 
celebrate its 89th Anniversary DELThNA — Members of The Wesleyan Service Guild On 	Sunday, 	Ascension commissions, be brings a real 

Turning, he hesitated and said. "it's Ux dark to go out Sunday at 	p.m. at the lodge Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic of 	First 	United 	Methodist Lutheran 	Church 	of 
CaSselberry will bold the semi- 

understanding of people and 
their hopes and feax's 

Bob 	Harrington. 	"The 
Chaplain of Bourbon Street" is 

without a father." 
Are you like the young teenager who sat across from me 

hail located at East 7th and 
Pine in Sanford. The speaker 

Woman's Guild Holly Festival 
and Bazaar will be Saturday 

Church met at the home of Miss 
Mabel Chapman on Old Lake annual congregation supper Services 	begin 	11 	a. 	in. going to be in person at the 

in my office a couple of days ago, and said. 	Rut Minister, I will be Rev. H L. Bradlr. G. awl Sunday, from 9 sin, to 8 Monroe Road Monday night. meeting. 	Several 	items of Sunday and will be held nightly 
through Friday at 7:30. A Bibl 

Prairie Lake Baptist Church 

don't care about God" I said to hun, 0 yes you do You are W. 	Johnson 	is 	worshipful pin, in the Church Social Hail, The meeting. presided over importance will be discussed 
small On the building program; study class will be held at 10 a. 

Highway located Just off 	17-9 in 
South Seminole County at Fern not all that big or that bad. When you're up tight and have hit 

the one-way street. arriving at the deadend, to wham do you 
master of the lodge, on 	Maximillian 	Drive. 

Proceeds from this affair will 
Mrs. Paul Arledge, was devoted 
to discussion of unification of election of five new members of in. Monday through Friday. Park. The only only service In 

turn' 'You ma 	not care about God, but He cares about 'OU. First Presbyterian go to aid the rwcdy and indigent Wesleyan Service Guild with the Board of Directors: election 
U n i tari an  

which he will 	speak at the 

That's the way He is He cares, because He loves! We prayed Of not on] 	their church, but will the 	Women's 	Society 	of of a delegate to the Synodical church will be Sunday, at 9:45 

together, and for the first time in his young life, he said to 
First Presb1erian Church of 

be used to aid the Lutheran Christian 	Service 	into 	the Convention in New Orleans in 
1S73 and action on the proposed The film 'Paul Tillich" will 

a.m. The public is invited. 
Harrington has appeared on Jesus Christ. "come into my Me," and God did Just that' He 

Sanford Senior High Fellowship 
Church in DeLand in their quest United Methodist Women. 

1973 	Budget. 	Rev. 	Gerald be shown today at 8 P. lfl. at several national TV talk shows went an his way, rejoicing in his new found faith, quickened 
in hope, and in faith renewed Last Sunday, he said to me, will 	have- 	dinner 	at 	1 	p.m. 

for contributions and clothing 
for the needy here and abroad. Redeemer 

Seaman is pa,stor of ASCVIDII Unitarian Church at 191815 E. 
Robinson St.. Orlando 

and is scheduled for more in the 

"You know Pastor it Is beautiful really beautiful. God followed by a program of slides They are contributing a cash The Senior High Youth of span- 
MIed 	by 	the 	Religion 

near future. He is conducting 

been walking right with me all week." How about you, is life 
__ 	_ 	.... 	, 	 ., .... 

of the 110)3' Land. Rev. Virgil 
Bryant will discuss his recent tnn  

certificate 	to 	them 	and 
,,,,,,,., 	#Vwp Lutheran 

Ascension 	Lutheran 	are 
planning a retreat for the week- Ethics committee. The film on 

his Central Florida crusade. 
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visit there 
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brought to that church on World end of Nov. 17-19. me retreat Paul Tiiltch. perhaps the mast 
________________________- 

— - Cornmunit3 Day, Nov. 3. ac- 
Lutheran Church of the will be conducted at the new influential 	and 	creative 	Pre 

!-' 	- 	 - cording 	to 	President 	Rose 
Redeemer will 	hold Loyalty Lutheran ramp near Lake Protestant 	theologian 	to 

Mrs B C 	Mont 
Sunda 	this 	Sunday, 	when Apopka. Theme of the retreat emerge in this century, will be 

- 

Mrs. Monti is also serving as 
members 	*i1l 	bring 	their is.  The l..ord is M 	pe folloied b 	a discussion 

- 	 -; ,., 

M - -

'A pledges for financial support of The youth counselors are Mr. 
-. 	

-' 	9 	- 	 - 	 , '.. 
chairman 	of 	this 	bazaar 
assisted by Mrs. )ames Lquire 

church program. NOV. 19 and Mrs. J. W. Krueger. Set- Good Shepherd  
. I anti a large committee 

will be known as Affirmation 
Sunday 	or 	"All 	Present 	or 

ving on the retreat staff are Mr. 
Lutheran - 

-. 

__, 

r Baked 	goods, 	sweaters, accounted for Sunday." Time 
and Mrs. J. W. Krueger, Mr. 
a.nci Mrs. Ed Owens, Mrs. Betty ,.11I ,. aprons. scarfs. groceries and 

canned goods CIFIStXTUL$ IteIflS 
and talents are the center 	f Sciunaufer and Pastor Seaman. Good Shepherd 	Lutheran 

be sold. 
attention and all members are Church at 2900 Orlando Dr. will 

.1 	I will 
'. 	: ' . Refreshments and 	home 

asked to attend. A 'show and Sanford Alliance  hold a special congregational 

- .... 74I:. 
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, cooked food will be available all 
tell" disila' will be held and meeting 	after 	the 	10 	sin. 

9'.. 	(.... 	. thiv 
hobbies 	and 	('TSIts 	will 	be Services 	conducted 	by worship service Sunday, to vote I 

'. 	 ... : " 	
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displayed 	b3 	mnt-mbcrs. 	A 
potluck supper will be served at 

Evangelist 	Beg 	Dunlap 	will on tht cU of the Rev. William 
., 	, 	 : Corn m u n I ty U n it e d :3ü P.Tfl. 

continue through Sunday at Downey . Pastor Downey is 
- 	 -. 	- 	

. 
- 	 _ -. 5. 	- 	- Sanford Alliance Church, 1401 replacing the Rev. J. Gordon 

ft ___ 
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' 	 Casselberry 	Ccinirnunit3 p in at Redeemer with no P. in . There will be !pecial Ruskin on July 1. 
- 	 ' 	 United Methodist Church Ever)' M!IVIC'C Thanksgiving Day. 	music, good singing and fur. 

' Member Commitment Cam- c'eful preaching with 	nursery 
L paign is underway with Paul Altamonte provided for young children. 
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Preentauon dinners will 	lit' 
United Methodist held Saturday and Sunday 

— no, 	at (:30. Slides depicting The Fishers of Men Club of me New Life Mission to open 
church 	activities 	will 	be Altatuuaik C'(dIUliutht) QISPC.1 Sunday at the De-Bary Coin- 
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PLANS are made for Holly Festival and Bazaar given by Women S 
presented tii Bob Noble with 
'cj y, Mrs. \i Segrest is 

and Church will have Lonnie 
Thomas. director of migrant 

munity 	United 	Methodist 

Guild of Our Lady of the Ukes Catholic Church today and Sat urday by in charge of preparation for the education at Seminole Junior 
Church is a real opportunity ti 
hear dynarruc preaching of the 

(teated) Mrs. B. C. Monti, president of guild and chairman of the event dinner. College, as speaker at the B 

and committee members 'left to right 	Miss Elizabeth Kuebell, Mrs All members and friends of a.m. meeting on Sunday. 
Dr . GO 	A. Foster, Pastor 

ClarenceGardiner and Mrs. Harry Mullan'v. I. 
the 	church arc 	invited 	to 	i New 	members Emenitas of a Tallahassee 
-Blessed Event " wcwesuay at received mm me uiwcv at We- _____________________________________________ — 
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State Bank mailed 708 checks totaling $9.fb3.50. Major ac 
CHRISTMAS CUT checks go in the inail. I-eft (0 right, litith Welsh of 	Re-Elected that its fighter txnnbcrs new 

Morgenstern, Sanford Atlantic National Bank, 675 checks totaling 	
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.S67.7_58; and Milly Foggin, United State Bank. 410 checks totalifig 	11revard County Sheriff Leigh per cent inore than the average drinking water home in empty only seven went to doctors for Clermont. tO miles away 

S38.70 .50.   
	 Wilson who was trailing by 714 	number of raids since Oct.fl. 
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, 	 gartx'ge pails and dish pans Iii treatment 	None 	was 

	

(Sta I 10t0) 	 -os at the end of Tuesday's 	More than 400 fighter-bomb- this central Florida town hopitahzed, officials said. 	
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- hit O(ifl,, etnerf,CO tile sip- 	ers strikes were flow 	 troops  n in South where the tap water has been 	National Guard 	have 

By 

'Ia Water Pollution Control I).'- 

* 	 parent victor over it fortner Vietnain, 1,aos and C.1111b(xila, contaminated frx the past 10 been trucking Iesh water to that .1 ~Ieavy lubrwant wwi 

commission Vote 	 (leptity 11itursday night by an sg)urces mid, while the B52 dayi by oil from a leaky pump thLi rural I.ake County cornrnu- 
eight-vote margin, election 	heavy bori;bcrs made more 	Fortyone persons reported ntty of 1,100 residents for seeping into the titihilm' vater 

officials 	id. 	 than 100 strikes in North and 	 supply 	on ''it' jumping 
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'Heathrow AQ rove4i 	 Paula Hawkins  

	

votes to E.R. "Sonny" Bran- 	set-unit week of heavy 1352 	 tv'th i Utica slimy substance 

	

non's 37,926 after the absentee 	strikes on both sides of the 	
'hat smells Like kerosene smut, 

Continued From Page I 	plaice the first entrance way bct'ti reflected since the ballots were tabulated. Boyd 	DMZ. U.S. sources said about 	 Nov 1. 

Development have been suc- into the commercial area it-eM Octolcr iue'tting. 	 said a recount would be con 	500 1352 strikes have been made 	 Meanwhile Police Chiet Neil 

' 	e'essfuliy carried out, with of 1-4 at least 600 feet from the I. 	Michael Paulucci saul (tint if dueled Friday at Brannors's in the region during the period, increases 	 Knuth sal(I he tiati n(nrmitlon 

Heathrow agreeing to construct ' ramp. 	 pt'rmmnttt'd by the state', the 	request, but he expected the 	with 15,000 tons of bombs 	 , 	'.vjter -rrsls r"iuit."l r'an s 

substations. Or, if as Corn- 	Planned access road to compan on ,lificlai 

	

y will pick up and retain 	totals wouldn't change. 	dropped, 	 Halloween irank 

	

Boyd said Wilson received 	Meanwhile, the Unite,d States 	TAII.AHAISSEE. Fla. i AP l- totals -were based 
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Missioner Sid Vihien suggested. Heat.hrow on the same east. in their lake system, water 

here appears to be no need for west alignment as Route 46A front the l)O'l' drainage 	
2,264 absentee ballots to Bran- 	continued its own accelerated Absentee ballot returns from certthcations and some .in teie'. 	

"We haven't 'to.-e'I Ile :ieul 

these substations at Heathrow, will be provided. Heathrow will easement and that they would non's 1,512. 	 supply buildup to beat the small counties have increased phone reports. 	
of tnvesttgauofl, w -anti .alter 
the lab tests were released. 

the available monies allocated bear the total cost of the provide a system of weirs to 	Wilson claimed victory 	cease-fire. Cargo planes were Repubtic3n Paula Hawkins 	In practically every county,  

for them will be directed signalization at their entrance maintain appropriate lake Thursday night and attributed 	arriving around the clock from margin over Democrat Gerald the candidate who won merely 'i 
iii following up on rumors 

and other ninrmatlnfl 	but 

toward some other public entity and lake Mary Boulevard and levels, 	 it to a "little talk with the 	America with tons of new and Lewis for the Public Service increased his or her victory  

County commission. 	 share of the cost of the railroad natural state if indications are 	"1 had a little prayer with 	In the ground war, the South 	 - It 	I d- 	County was swutcheti from the PC31k. 

	

0 1 as required and directed by the will bear their proportionate 	
"We will keep lakes In their 	Ifig, Illin" Wednesday. 	 advanctxt military equipinent. Commission. 	 margin. However. Columbli 	, 

	

Heathrow developers agreed crossing and the sIgna li7.ation such that any changes to the 	God at 70 miles an hour on I- 	Vietnamese command reported 
-entees were from 50 ex)unties 

 fin a l totals ini..0 g 	Hawkins column where she led 	He i.i. 	"r'.ioi , "n.ai."r1 

to provide signalization of the of the south east corner exit takes icoulsi he detrimental. 	95," Wilson 	''I promised 	64 enemy attacks during the 24 
and the 17 still out Included the 

by 94 votes on election night to may have tieetI nvotved in :nn• 

railroad crossing at Lake Mary ramp of 1-4. 	 ('ertiuin areas of each shore line 	Goti I would be a statue' of 	hours before dawn today, 57 01 	, 	 ,. 	the Lewis cuiunu'i where .absen- taniinatlon , if '"t' c''iter up'n'- 

Boulevard; signalization of the 	Several areas in the master will be reatined for fish and 	humility instead of a braggard. 	tht'niu by rockets and mortars. 
bi ggest UflCS. ii4uC 	

tees save hun a sLx-vote 'ie- but refused '. .i 

intersection of Heathrow Main land use plan have been ad- wildlife breeding purposes." 	I realize l'niu just an ordinary 	No major battles were 
counties were not expected to 	

26 to 3 

entry 	and 	Lake 	\Iari juste d as to us and an overall 	Opposition front the Banana 	guy and not a big siwi if f' 	reported. 	
Complete their tallies before 	 — - 
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CHRISTMAS decorations to be sold at the Ascension Lutheran Lathes 
Guild's bazaar and bake sale Saturday are gen the final touches by 
(left to right) Muriel Rifle], Hildegard Steidley, Inez Jakeisky. Lilice 
Brelin and Hazel Smithson. The doors open at 8:30a.m. 

(Ann Riley Photo) 
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tap water has been contaminated for (lie past 	::: 	"'j 	

m',iuiotiil sai' tiuit 	it 	School 	SuperIuIriiclehIi- 	,• 	, •p,, 	, 
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Letters To The Editor
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New School Board Members Challenged Post-Election House-CleaningT'i'me 

Global View 

___ 
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Viet Foe Has Foe 

I'616h, Within Its Ranks 
H RAY CROMIEY 

In the wake of the Nixon reelection landslide 

there aro cresting waves of reaction in both the 

Republican and Democratic parties. 
Already political scientiStS are trying th 

decipher how it could come about that such a 

tremendous victory for the Republican can-

didate would leave more doubts than convCtiofl 

Of the real health of that party. 
As for the Democratic party. the obvious 

challenge to it is to gather itself together and 

bring it hack into the channel where It first 
gained and then retained for years the role of the 

majority party. 
f the two the former will he the hardest to 

tli!Ise and then go about curing. Control of the' 

White House is a major political weapon. but it 

delicate one 

But when this is achivd with the opposition 

part%' still in full control of the c.ongress—e'Cfl 
gaining in numerical strength—the voice and 

of the People fairly shout the message to 

get about Cleaning house 
In short, to start the essential moves which 

will show the voters—and well before mid-term 
1474—that the GOP still regards free enterprise, 

honest electioneering and full regard for the 

public good as its political duties 

The Democratic party at the national level is 

faced with some hard moves. Perhaps the VOICe 

of one of the most experienced Democratic 

leaders Lawrence F. O'Brien will be heeded. 

Said "Larry": "Our party must now move 

vigorously to reclaim the loyalty of all 
Democrats, melding the old and new' This is 

not a matter of sentiment nor of wishful thinking 

The old pro knows that the aim of President 

Nixon is to make the GOP the nmioritv party. 

Tit do this the Republicans will have to have 
Democratic help. What help? "To engage in it 
bloodletting or Monday-morning UUT-

terbacking over their presidential candidate— 

Sena 	 cGovern's—smashing 

dew  at 	defines O'Brien. 

Here in Florida the result of the Nixon 

landslide was little felt below the top of the 
ticket Indeed, it would seem that the cause of 

modern Democracy in the Sunshine State had 

been advanced. 

Gay. Reuhin Askew, one of the new breed, 
balanced the results and was happy with what he 
saw. in the first place he will still be working 
with Democratic majorities in both houses of lift-
legislature. 

he

legislature. 

And then when the Congressional delegation 

is put on the scales, there is more weight than 

Fditor, Herald: are 	no 	eharged 	with 	the ("ount have sunk and how long for being in a tliwtnr's offire I 0111 ntlnihing a 'iiwssage" 
tititl 

ii'sfuI 	In 	this 	latest 	effort 	(ii 
itifltionte 	lIIItII'flflI 	wtlI' 	fl 

f*nr funland 	Parents and 
firlc.rslq 

Vour 	first 	edition 	eas 	an 
effort to rh.kh 	Progress is 

Please consider the following reon.sitlay of 'orreiing (tie are no going to allow a sehiil iiofl the tnl dlii not iin' tot %5 tilili 	I 	111111k 	(1II 	1110) 
lot.', i'tiflit I$'IOiII 	ut 	tH't' 	"ti'ligl"tt 	Whir ii Fnr this' past to years, the r.ar!tl'j s.'n 	ri this €1$tinn 

as an open letter, not nnt - to the most 	iinpoi-tanl 	1Itt) 	of 	811)' like this to et't' them 	in 	10 	1111110105, 	1 	tolled 
but, primartly, to the, ('ountv, 	stind 	that 	!4t 	the 

I)plbert 3. I., .lIgA 
S;inf';

Herald, again if) tole 	sure (fie I% les"Inge 
 knOW of titlilt' Yritir 	li't'.'r 	IQ 	'rnir.ul, 	nil,! tini0rlrl 	Training 	l'ent,'r 	Fit frth your Mr Roy (ref" in ti`-  

residents of Seminole Counts. ediicaticin of 	our 	children, 	It '.'•fl 	not 	lfltsplIWeiI 	1 WflM 1411,1 
I"k 11"ple %v lin linvp 	already filtin letter 11; lithill"ll bellow ffir (;n1nPqv1IlP, 	I'llil't 	1I0'Vf'Io_,WfI 	A p,r;OltWt' M (If Mir 104, arA 1%1r 

Now that the heat of hattie WO11 lid be remin to think that 
ft''.'. 	tninu(s,'' 	We 	'.

0 	
itPtI 

(1.'d. Note - You'ry About a 
"Just lite ii,Ali wmilo Ioe here lit 	A 

igni'iI 	them 	andfiit'wnrtlnst ytnir 	onvenleti' o for 	rer'tpittlnnal (ary TaYktV in handling the 
has 	cleare1 	and 	those 	in- individuals 	such 	as 	the late. We first had 	series 

them tit NASA, Wry( 
dividuals. by choice and by Stiperintendent of &,h4wIlls, the back then and ont) beca

llile of .1t,I)Iller 	.10 	111ilillip.q 	- 	Illp 	t.All 
While 	I 	believe 	hint 	Mrs 811,1111y 	'iii 	It 	hut. 	unto 	the the Ilinitorl n,imhs'r of tiIryrle couch 	appreciated 	anti 	is 

dprno.c'ratic selection 	of 	their flisarn Memrw'rs, 	'"" 
" the need for continuIng to q hail net ('i'ii)iP - 	I t'nileui agaIn 

o'llalp has a perfect 	right 	III letter. 111101 lie 1111111"' It, wtite Y011t In file lirfograrl, proitl the 11triltod herewith rorognii--d 	Their tfo- 
peers,  have won public office, eciunts 	Judge, 	alone 	can 
let us hople the reality of their convd the horrendrAirk existing public arewt contintilng on flit% "'n) , 

	
I coiled A totril I,( 4 lillies 

finally at 61111 it Ill 	I 	titiiiik ,"till 	 . ill'% 	411111'r 0117pli 	of 	tile 	Illilled Ille 1111drs"too tollown ill the letter )PreiokfIownq, 	at 	nny 	fine 	pxr- treatment ffm every mernhor 
1wition is vmll underst.W conditiorm It is the charge arld 441bJect. If we don't get mtorr Motel, 11111 not IwIpIe 111111t "' tiutilor tune, It Is linpotsltile' to with whom we to" in contact 

Of prime importance to any responsibility 	of ever 	single people aroused. 	c Just might thi' 	1intionts 	1*01110 	lvi 	Ill) 	l'flt'. 
chiiIii 1w' :illuini'ul to font' thietti I tutu' have it truly effective pitigruurn Is appceeiaft'tI n 	end 

elected 	office 	is 	the 	respon. Seminole 	County 	resident 	to be (on-cd to write shout it again M %. t"tillii)101tlt 	IS 	i'oiiiliig 	to 
ItO 	4''.erYflli". Nuititiritil 	,ei,,nrnitir In ,;,hlltic'n to our 	ret'remtit'niil K..p up ti. progress 	After 

sibilit)' 	of 	public 	trust. 	Our actively participate, help, and 
-- NEXT 	EAn. i'ii 	ii'. 	lw*''fll"0 I hunt' fitinllv 

NASA 	is 	ceoki,ig 	to 	c"u lii!' onul Slim u' 	Ailiti. nc'eul 	for 	tilcyrles, 	there 	Is 	a all, 	if 	Sunday 	('ornes, 	'-in 
deim'cratic 	process assumes insist on (he rights of all in- 'hail' 	t'fltttiithi 	ilils 	is 	n 	n 

it 	is o.'enIonnl 	itt'iiironl'e, 1I1,I1I1 signed letters nod I nyu Mntiris"I S;uue.'rntt ('enter need for hhyrles Vo 	flHT girls Saturday he fur behind' 
that the individual we so confer di'.duls, regardless of race, E xploitation 

dolt'.' 	the rah ilit'.'ers almost '" 	tillS 	wtitthiV 	('01151' 	WIHIIII Astruinnuit Office and iFlys Ii) get hark and forth ('ordlally Plara Theatre, 
this trust upon becomes the color 	and 	creed, 	to 	be 

Editor, llerld. ltWOfl5ll*'iii(t' 	anti i' 	11141,41 ' Let 	a 	tout,' 	t,iwtst 	if 	it 	were lhiustum, Tesos 11OC'Q to work acaignirienta here at the Hal 1ean, M{ R 
popular chnic'c to represent us. 
The realits' of cuch trust has 

respected. 	Those 	indisiduals 
that 	refuse 	to 	respect 	those Never 	have 	1 	ce4'n 	curh vet '. unfriendly In the patients iuiIiui'ul III the Sanford herald ci' I )s'nr Sirs: ('eider,  P1mi.a Rocking ('hair 

never 	before 	been 	more rights, or refuse to n"cept the flagrant thsplzn of ephtit.'utton if tile)' 	ever 	get here to 	pick that I''. II 	1)111' 1011 	Li'( a iliatig.' I 	iw'rsullltllIY 	nppns'rinte 	uttirl 

	

qii,pui( 	11)0 wholeheartedly 
We tiave i! hh'y'h's now, and 

that 

Theatt 
Sanford Shoppinut 

exemplified than this election opportunities offered regarding est one's position as Mrs flothea t)wii* 	will. 	I 	feel 	hint t 	their views 	thanks need npprrr*Iriiiitely 	many 
Plai.a, Sanford. 

year. the obtaining of an education, showed in her article on ('rooms 
School 	 - 

though it Is their busIness uttiti al'.'aiwe for nnthinit yuu iou 

iI 
,lru'islon 	of 	the 	Asttntuatits 
Irivil 	(tie 	lIitd 	fnuuttu 	their 

more 
Any riuntritoitlons In this ar"a Fla., 327fl 

Discounting the 	National should lx' allowed to remove they have a right to run it as Iinv 	i,rl,ilpiI 	the ...ii 	i... ' 	- 

It is one at our n'eaknesses that we fend sometime's it) 

picture an enem'. as 10 feet iou, immune to ordinary 

human frailties tVt see all too clear)) the foibles of out 

iilit 
So it is Inda'. in Vietnam 
In \'ienlrnne. Laos one dii\ a foss years hack, a man 

Who is floss one of the principal advisers In the Kissinger-

Ix Du' Thin negotiations told this reporter of his pleased 
astonishment at the change in spirit of the Lao forces 

aftt' 	1912 "fletItrali?fl tion" accords when \'ue'nt nine's 
arm'r' could no longer depend )wavily on 1' S 81(1 against 

the North Vietname'c 'li-icy were on their own 
We' were' in the Lao capital at the time, and the Lao 

armies surprisingly had just held hack the North Viet 
name'se for several dnvs in a crucial series of battles 
Hanoi's men won, but the were forced to do it the hard 
way A less 'eor' before, the Lao would have run if there 
WEI (ml) It whispered rumor the North \'ictnamrse were 

coming—somotirnt's leaving embarrassed American ad 
vist'rs stranded on enipt' ''hattit'Iioid ' The l.an forces 

today are no pillar ni strength  —except by comparison 
with what the were 
There is a lesson here for South Vietnam 

t,os has been mentioned repeatedly of late, the treaty 
with Laos and North Vietnam was vtolnted by Hanoi 
within ' tmuirs of its signing W withdrew Hanoi didn't 

''hi 	iiot-:':ii,tiimal 	er 	: i 	,'1uuniisslor Vis stymied 
Iluinru 's mu'r: aborted the' tripartite go'.'el'nrnefli 

F.'.'erything in fact, seemed in go wrong for Laos The 
Amt'ric'uins w)u' suipe'r"ised negotiation of the treaty were 
eerUiiIi that small land would fall apart and Into Com-

munist hands Rut despite such pessimism, a small hut 

important pa—, of Laos titus survived 
South Vietnam is imrneasliruihl) stronge now than was 

Laos One difference can best 1w brought out by another 
talk this reporter had in Vientiane some months after 
the North \'tetnnmese Tet-I95 nffe'nslvt. this time with 

the' chief of tfi of the Lao arm' We had been giuc'rrillas 
together in the war against 3apan 

It was his contention then that Hanoi had bungled badly 
Ili sacrificing the flower of the \'iet Cong in the let oper 
uttion Without these VC cadres. he believes Hanoi, for 
:iiI its mllitar power could not operate successfully for 
u long period in the Smith Ttii experienced guerrilla 

:irguurd In fart that tiano: ' attempt In take' over the 
oiitt: would collapse e".'entuhIli)', however many httles 

were- won hecuuuist' North Vietnamese regular troops were 

foreigners to the people of the South In the end guer-
rillas unlike- conventional forces can win on!) if they 
nuik' friends 

Interestingly enough, this is the same warning Mao 
Tst'.timi. is known to have gtt'rn Hanoi some months be 
fort- Ho Cli: Mmli's death 

At many levels and at many places in South \'ietnnmn 
there is great bitterness between the Vivt Cong and the 

North Vietnamese cadres, many of whom despise' their 
Southern brnttu'rs I have tidkt'd to men who were on 
battlefielth ii: whirl: tin- VC forces walked away in the 
midst ol 	fight wilt: the' Saigon forces rather than serve 
alongside- hated Northerners 

In part this hatred ran-ic' about because the North \'ici-
naniese over the years consistently used the' \'ivt Cong 
its expendable sacrifice troops But this reporter has come' 
across similni Northt'rner-Southerner animosity in all 
walks of civilian life' 

Then there's the question of how much ;inwer Hanoi s 
commanders and political commissars will have' over 
their arms regulars once a truce !S arranged. Most Hiinc.i 
infantrymen these days are not dedicated Communists 
On the' roads South in recent months they have deserted 
and walked home at record rates 

Will young ideologically neutral troops be worth their 
suit as gtierrillus'' 

picture, as its significance is themselves, 	or 	should 	be I thought news articles were (1w'. 	wish, 	the".' 	are 	never- 15111115 I Al'S I 	llI'.."tiAI'. 
I 'is';ic.' 	'i'n,l 	in t .'all 	:itol 

ll ''I" 	' U 	s'" 	''" . Will 
tuu.s'ti durIng December fit l9 

...... ..t..•.i 
I'i' 	j''U 	urn'.. 

It 	fI M-MilInn 
not as 	important as 	the 	lc'-i'1 removed hN the authorities, as to 1w oh$ectis'o, 	iitittised, 	11141 thh'cs. 	li.'t'ni'd 	lii 	mit' 	i-nm 

I 	(iii tt,'r 	1III1I 	Iti' 	iid 	" ,' 	it U'' 	r,r,I, 	IIirrd;i,' 1,Itr-f ' 	! 
situation, 	we 	nilist 	charge 

William P. 	''Bid'' 
the% 	represent an obstacle' to 
those remaining individuals so 

sahuil 	h) 	%s al, 	this 
gruiesonu'ly 	false 	a&'eount 

iuu,it(v 	(it 	un 	a 	su'iyi,'u' 	liii 	,it 
i-i(ineris. 	I 	renliie 	the 	i'it' 	Is lli'iu'ntiy, 	Madeline 	Miii :y i'vi'I y 	tuuiimsnn 	tie'lmii', 	hi 	express Suutuluuruil 	Training 	Center 	At 

•

.speuc'ificall - 
I .ayer. plus tho_ce ncc"t 	elected desiring and so n'ilhirtg to obtain allon't"d 	such 	prominent gro'. ing very rapidly and it is )'iI:inu', 	the 	uittieisl 	u'ruqunier, 

!1,I10O 	letters 
faith 	in 	( 	rnl 	iuuiil 	lb.' 	IIIhd.' 

without fear or threat 1,ublii'l' 
;uuuripcville 

is 	() 	lbs 	117)o 	C 	ui'' c'. ill" 
inenibers 	of 	the 	Seminole an education. puihlicit' 	Why 	wasn't 	equal '.'i'r'.' dlffii'ult 	(it handle 	oil 	the uilltahIl('(t 

County 	Board of 	Education, The wanton 	destruction of publicity 	given 	to 	the 	IIt(SOeI people. best 	I 	feel there ,'ihoiilit Protectiuig 	tlI, 	lIi't'iMil)ti 	III 	tIlt' III ui't*eiire 
Sincerely. 

Florida 12/01 

with 	the 	responsibility 	of phys ical facilities, as well 	cs things that happen at ("*'TiOuilS" t'e 	Nutille 	extra 	s'nnstttt'rn(lim ;istri'tiauit.s 	(ii 	i'i'titl 	liii' 	lillib' 	n Sunday E d it ion 
changing a deplorable situation physical 	violence, 	is 	an 	in- V'hy is one person allowed to given 	to 	our 	senior 	i-ltt7ons, a 	t'liristiiuic 	ui'ssuige 	to 	the sI(NEI) 

parsimont 	to 	any 	existing dic'ation of a lack of a desire for distort out of all proportions a especially 	in 	services 	to 	anti '.'.uirhl 	(ruin 	their 	spuuc'ecratt AI)t)l(Ei 
'i'r' 

Editor, IleraIrl 

ecological proglems, roning an education, and, as so cx- matter that could have been from doctor's offices, hospitals, s'.tiili' 	orbiting 	tlii' 	uiiootl 	in Many hearty 	r.rigr III ;ulatlons 

problems, industrial growth or, pressed, moves should tie made handled in a flinch fliOti' t'Otl' etc. 	I 	might 	add 	that 	this I),'.'.'iuilter of 	l%fi. 	She lilusmi'. In S'l'A'l'l- 	/ll' on 	ytir 	first Sunday 	fditirin 

for 	that 	matter, any 	of the to eliminate 	these individuals strut'tive fashion' problem does not exist with (hi' Pr('''1it 	tlui'st' 	to 	NASA 	%olilli 	it 
Bik es N 	dod  oo 

'I'ruuly, 	you 	are 	now 	a 

normal challenges of a growing h due process of law from the Does being from a small town tabs 	operated 	by 	the 	black lIt'iulOtI(l 	that 	they 	tie 	1nihllrl>' tt'trriiwilitafl 	tinily 	anti 	have 

County. -- 	- 	- schools, Our democratic societ license a reporter to break all i-oiumunit. 	The - 	ore 	ver censured for their 	ui-I, arid to 
Editor, Herald: : tiitO'h It, tie proud of. 

ever for the Democrats. Two new Democrats are 	wise voters join the national trend to in- 

in the Florida delegation so that the voice of 	dependent thinking. Florida Democrats have 

Florida will have 11 Democrats and four 	attached national attention and earned plaudits 

Republicans sounding off in the House of 	as their concern for the public interest becomes 

Representatives, 	 more and more shown by actions. 

One of these is former State Senator and now 	 Thus there is coming about a time when the 

U. S. RepresentatiVe'lct William Gunter of 	Republican house-c)eafliflg'allPfldy in process 

Orlando. We are encouraged by this Democratic 	with the hand of President Nixon wielding the 

victory in the person of the experienced capable 	broom—and the meaning of the Democratic 

and open-minded Gunter. 	 debacle on the national level is pressing the 

Yet the task ahead of Democrats in Florida 	Democrats into soul-searching of the highest 

is most challenging. Years of voting Republican 	order will make political history 

on the national ticket and then Democratic at the 	Post-election days are always important. 

state and local levels has produced a mixed 	This year they are critical and pregnant with the 

political loyalty which needs clarifying. 	 promise of greatly needed and overdue reforms. 

This clarification is already taking place as 	It is worth watching! 

Offbeat Ruminations 

In Jumping, Landings Are The Risk 
H% fiAt. pjyj 	 wear purph' dresses — but meal, a good conversation or a 	No man ever feeLc more 

NEW YORK tAPi — .lump 	that's not n !nOd reason to. 	good hook. One is never sure fneiidlcas and atone than when 

tn to conclusions 	 It is always wIU;ii twinge of c.hu'e the 	 ' next one will come 	in a men's roam with a 

No wife ever diynrced bus- 	regret that one finishes a good from. 	 stuck zipper. 

hand who made a habit of ma.-
saging the back of her iwcl 
regular)' when she returned 	 REBU LD NG JOB 
home after it hard day's sha;'- 

One out of every II) men over 	
;0. 

51) still keeps as a souvenir L 

somewhere Li tooth he had 	 . - 	 - .- - ~ 	~. -P 

pulled earlier in lift. 	 , 	

-' 	
- 

Fill tadie art i3 sotc; truct 	 --- ---. 	 . 	
— 

	

beggars Uwn nun 	 S. 	. 

Anybody win' can make out a 	 " .- -' 

household budget and adhere ti 	 k 	'r 	. 	 - 	 . .2.i -. 
it strict.h ain't me. 	 T 	r' 	. . 	_. 	 I 	

—i 	,_J ; 
I 

I know something that Mat- 	 '. .. '.j,. .'.' 	* 	 . - 	. I 

gam Mead doesn't knin'. ant: 	 . 	. 	. •_ih 	I ' 	 - 

T)r. 	Brothers doesn't 	 'I'L 	 -* 	. 	 1 
- 	 , 	 .1 _' ' - 	 - 	

- 	 '5. 

even SUSWCL but you'll have Ui 	 ,,. 	 ,•, 	 I 

guess what It u, because I don't 	 , 	 . f. 	 I 	.. . :' 

want them to find out. 	 —' —5- 	t' 4 ' 	' ' 

Wild wolves make' better bus- 	 c1 11  - 

 office . 	 •, - 

U. 
• 	" 	

)- 
A majority of people live' out 	 , 	 • 	

---.4 	 , 	 - 

their live.,, without ever turninl: 	 :.—, 	- 	 _, 

in a fire alarm 	 .. 	- 

Two out of every four men 	 • 	 . 

who get their nuib, manicured 	
.

a 	
L i — . 	

I., 

three art overweight 	 -. 	 4' 
'e' 	 — 

If you tend moneyofll IF mci 	 .
dnes4, and two out of even 

	
0  

	 --- 

who still wear spats in publie. 	 . 	. 	. 	. 
t. 	 - 

you won't have to tend so often. 	
- . 

Anybody who sleeps In a seth 
bed instead of firnt one tins 	

.7,. 	7 / 	- 	 •..: 	 . . 
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Herald to continue such jour- to date, this has not been naltsrn? I think a retraction is those they serve anti the'>' strations of faith by 1nuiihii' - -----   

nztlism in its truest and purect respected in the school system 	in order 	 'i'rtainls' deserve to hs' coin- 	leaders 

sense as illustrated b 	the Too often the trend has been to 	Crooms is a good school '.sith phimenti'ti for this. 	 NASA iii u'uwipe'r:itlnti ssutiu 

article in the November is,cue accept those few noisemakers 	excellent administration. 	I don't know if you iati ito other groups amid nrgiininu(ions, 

with the by-line of Marion As representative of the 	dedicated teachers and great anything about this but thanks seeks to secure 100,000 signed 

Rethen. The O'noms luncheon rn.a}ority. There has been a 	students. Sure there are cx- fir listening to mv 'spouting off' li'tters 	commending 	the 

I 	 A situation was an envinable philosophy of appeasement too 	ceptions—but fewer at Croorns anu) it anything can be clone, 	,sstroti:utits uind thus t'(Iss'ttlng, 

price of journalism that long prevalent in the school 	than usual . 	 ninny of us will be grateful. I, 	Mrs. ()'Ilare's efforts. Lest we 

reported the facts unbiased yet system This is the challenge 	 A. 1.. Brown 	 for one, am fed up to ill)' 	tuiki' this lightly we should tie D I 
true The situation as exists at and this is the charge that you 	 eyeballs with all the baloney reminded that through this 

Croorns School is by no stretch now have, Mr. William P. 	(Ed. Note—Thank you for ttanfrtt to the public about lion' woman's efforts, we awoke one 

of the imagination limited to "Bud" Layer , newly elected wrItIng. The oversshelming (hose of us working In the morning nine years ago to timid 	
WKWIM this 	school. 	Comparable Seminole Count)- Superin• 	response from parents of those iiietil field ha'.'c become so 	it illegal to reuitt the ilible iumiti 

probkms at Seminole High tendent of Schools. It is a 	students attending Crooms inhumane and unconcerned pray In the pUt)hi(' schools, and 

School are a matter of public challenge and a charge that no 	past and presently) has been about our fellowman, and we '.stnilti be very sorry if 

record that extend beyond mere individual can carry without 	to congratulate The Herald for notxtd'.' else in this community through default she was sue- 

- 	 -. 	 r 	 _i ii 	 •im 	 _ 	 SATURDAY.  altercations. 	the complete cooperation and 	exposing the conditions     NOV. 1 1 t h. lunchroom  at this think they owe our senior  
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Home Delivery 	 5cW,e4c 	 $2.l0month 

$14206 Months 	$2840 1 Year 

By Mali 	In Florida 	Same As Home Delivery 

All Other Mall $2.70 Month 6Monttu.S16.20 	I? m. $32.10 

U.S Postal Regulations provide that al mall subscriptions, 
be paid in advance 
Entered as s.cond class matter Augu91 72. 19M at the Post 

Office of Sanford. Florida 37771 

No port of an material, news at advertising of this edition of 
The Sanford Herald may be reproduced in anv marine, 
without written permission of the publisher of The Herald 
Any individual or firm responsible for such reproduction will 
be considered as infringing on 11w Heralds ccpyraght and 
will be held liable for damage under 11w law 
Publiltieti daily and Sundays. except Saturda'i 

sincere desire to change, has 	Seminole 	County. 	Therefore, 	preparing a follow-up release 	work 	together 	as 	a 	unified 
Our 	trust, 	as 	well 	as 	our 	5M5Ut[KT UI 	uis' u,,)ut-iit' 	u 	 - 	. 	• 	-• 	IWI-i3 Any thing . q 	1'I t 	this i,' 	to 

been 	expressed 	this 	past 	not 	only 	were 	you 	elected 	on the aptitude 	Of these 9th 	community 	in 	SUI))l)'fl4 	all 

Tuesday. November 7, at the 	yesterday. Mr. t.ayer, but so 	grade students; some of c'horn 	their needs, 

polls. 	Those elected 	officials 	were all of us 	 are rated highly nationally. . 	Again, I thank you for hen- 

___________________________ 	 Sincerely, 	and unfortunately 	there are 	ding your ear my way and if 
C.C. Thorne 	some c'ho have a second (2nd) 	there is anything that can be 

Stetson 	Art 	Sanford. Florida 32771 	there 	were 	witnesses 	ac- 	and we will appreciate it. 
l0 Crystal Drive 	grade reading ability. Finally, 	done, please do what you can 

eompan>ing Mrs. Bethea c'hile 	 Lois Glisson 
On Crooms 	visiting the ;ehool.i 

Workshop 	
Editor, Editor, Herald: 	 Cob Trouble 	

('C. . 	r c i1 llcrald 
 

Currently showing 	at 	the 	I see now that some of the 	 A Message 

- - 	i cpnt this tetter lit our 	
Editor, Herald: Sampson Art Gallery of Stetson 	Herald's employee's children 	Editor, Herald: 

University Is the Creative 	are anenaing i,..rooms sins year 	 : .',.•.. 	 .-..-. 	

• TV's 	 CO S 	1 
onl\'himseuuUiUflWWflelint 	7'Li-' 	/ I '. 	 :;-- 	-- 

mart' than one who earns it b) 	!'' '-' 	" , 	 .. 	 ,,....... - 	 , 	- 

hare! work 	 -'- 	. 	, 	 ,, __ - 

It's easier thmarr)girtsWh(' 	 - ' 
' 	Nader Book Blind 

Education Notebook 	 - 	To Historic Fact 

U nc l e Sa m's P ublisher, Helping Hand 	Dc DON OAKIXY 

Refrigerators 	- 

Ranges 	 ': 	
-. 

Washers 	 --.-.-- 

Dryers 	
' 

Freezers 	- 	 GOING FOR 
Stereos 	I 	 I. 

,,.i ,__ 	 i-lit' t'nmrnissinnprc and I — I 

Ralph Nader rides again and this time' it is not rough-
shod over the' little' Corvair but over 181i years of Ameri-
can histur 

''Who Runs Congress—The' President big business or 
Ynu" first volume' in a projected encyclopedic study of 
Congress b Nuder and his associates. will be sure to 
please' those' win' like' to blame all our troubles on the 
rascals in Wahington 

Calling Congress the "Great American Default " Nader 
declares that the' White' House and the President are 
emerging in the United Suites as "a new kind of mon-
archy. " 
Nader was in top form at a news conference called to 

announce' release of liii' book 
"We' are in the midst of a very serious constitutional 

crisis 	(:ongress has abdicated its responsibilities to 
powerful committee chairmen, executive' bureaucracy 
and specuil-interest groups 

"This administration is not sympathetic to corporations. 
It is indentured to them" and is easily "the most corrupt 
in history " Removing Nixon would be "like replacing the' 
ruse on the' top of the trash heap" because' corruption 
guess all the' wii th'wii to the bottom of the bureaucracy. 

Who would deny at least a grain of truth in many of 
Nuder's allegations" Yet the' sweeping charges, the tulle' 
of crisis, ttis' Idea that today 	situation is unique and 
without parallel, is more than a misreading of American 
histur It uniount to a total disregard of that history 

Workshop Art Exhibit featuring 	and nave touna now 	uii 	'":'"-" - 

15 area artists representing a 	school It Is. Now that it is hitting 	wanted you to have a copy. 

colorful variety of art forms 	close to home, I see that the 	Perhaps you can mention the 

The an exhibit is open to the 	Herald is running a series of 	problem in your column and 

public weekdays 9 sin, to 4:30 	expose' stories, 	 maybe some of the civic clubs 

p.m. from now until Friday, 	I had a daughter who at- 	will have an idea of how we can 

November 24. 	 tended Crooms last year and 	establish 	some 	means 	of 

have another who will attend 	helping these 	senior 	citizens 

A special reception for the 	there next year unless l can find 	with 	'his 	transportation 

participating 	artists 	will 	be 	the money for a private school. 	problem. 

$ held Friday November 17th in 	I can attest to the rudeness and 	Thanks for listening. 

the 	Sampson 	Art 	Gallery. 	inconsiderations given to the 	 LoisGlis.con 

Refreshments will 	be' 	,served 	1wents by the faculty. The only 	Board of City Comu:issitiru'rs 

and the public is cordially 

 

it, 	good thung about CrOOOiS last 	Sanford City Hall 

sited to attend. 	 year was a darn good band and 	Sanford, Florida 32771 
a 	strong 	Band 	- 	Parents 

Participating in the show are 	Association. 	 Dear Sirs: 

the following artists and their 	I contacted the Food Services 	I wish to bring to your at- 

respective media: 	Karen E. 	supervisor last year and offered 	tention a problem in our city 

Albritton, oil; Roslyn Brown, 	to bring her a sample of food 	which severely affects many of 

plastic sculpture; 	M. 	Allison 	my 	daughter 	had 	brought 	citizens, particularly our senior 

Costello, 	photography: 	Aleen 	home 	She 	wouldn't 	have 	citizens. 

Gottlob, clay; Johanna Jordan, 	anything to do with it. 	She 	I work in a doctor's office and 

fabric waithanging; Marian S 	stated that she had never had 	today I called a local taxi cab 

McCall, 	graphics; 	Richard 	any complaints and the food she 	for a patient and her husband at 

Mayberr>'. Jr., drawing; Mary 	had seen at Crowns was tasty 	approximately 4:15 p.m. The 

Lou Mullin, Jewelry; 	Joan 	and hot. I'd sure hate to eat her 	patient and her husband are 

Partington, 	cat; 	Andrew 	cooking. I was told by one of the 	very elderly, both with very 

Pettit, oil, pen and ink: Gloria 	teachers, 	confidentially, 	that 	limited eyesight, needing to get 

Rigling, 	textiles; 	Jan 	Ring. 	the reason no silverware was 	to their home before dark if at 

fabric walihanging: Daniel J. 	used 	was 	that 	the 	ad- 	all possible, 	because 	of dif- 

Steven, watercolor: and Jean 	nilnistrators felt that the knives 	fic'ujty in getting in the home 

Tsc,'tierfinger, 	painting 	and 	would 	lead 	to 	cutting 	and 	and settled before night. And 
11 	9 college; and Stephen M. Jep- 	fighting. 	 the patient was not feeling well, 

son, clay. 	 How 	low 	we 	In 	Seminole 	winch is of course, her reason 
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EASY CREDIT 
Door 	 TERMS 

,Prizes 	 No Payments 
JUST ARRIVED 1 	'i'll Jan. 1973 
NEW SHIPMENT 

Bicycles 	 '- cJ 
A OTHER WHEEL GOODS 
Layaway Now For Xmas 

DrDDv'e uinoi 
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The Herald is a member of the Associated Press whiCh is 
entitled exclusively to the use for reproduction of all the local 
nq'vv', prinlec! Ii ttiv n'',spape' 

B KEY'JNETH J. RAWIEN include it plastic- lItter bag 
Copir) News Service Last fisul year, the GPO sold W' million publications for 

$2.b million 	Although it is not ti's business ti make' a pro! It. 

An increasing number of parents. pupils and schoolnieli fj 	GPO manages to return money U. the 'Ireasur) 	Uncle 

are tapping one of the richest resources Ii: the country for Snot got a rebate of about $10 million in fiscal 1972 

inexpensive materials on almost any subject Five years ago, the GPO decided to expand outside the 

A gold mint' of pamphlets. periodicals, posters. pictures. nation's capital ond since- l96'7 has opened 14 bookstores 

chart.' and books is available from the U.S Superintendent of throughout the nation, each stocking nearly 2,000 Items. 

Documents by mail or at one of 1(1 government bookstores, Additional 	stores 	are 	planned 	for 	Cleveland, 	Seattle, 

including 14 outside Washington Houston, 	Pittsburgh 	and Jacksonville, The 	GPO 	also 

Prices range' from a nickel for brochures on drug abuse- established a distribution center in Philadelphia and another 

U' Sit for tin- 21'-volume- Warren Commission report on in Pueblo . Cob., allowing the Washington headquarters to 

President 	Kennedy 'i 	atit1naUon 	Most are 	modest)' handle' hard-to-locate Items. It takes a week to 10 days to 

priced at 50 per cent above actual prmlng casts for handling receive most publications by mail. 

and other expenses A sampimi 	front Uncle Sam's cornucopia includes 

About it third of the' more than two million inquiries American huuor 	study guides; information for noncitizens 

received in Washington about the publications each: ycar seeking 	naturalization: 	Spanisti-leinguagv materials; 

seek help with term papers and school profects. month)) magazines about the space' program, the armed 

Large numbers of parents write for the sleuss of Pan'- services, education. foreign affairs and hints for consumers. 

and books or, how to care' for young children and how to phlets Miliuir". 	training nianuaLL explain ho's ti 	fix motor 

help teen-agers. vehicles, radio, television and hi-ti equipment and alnioit 

tint' man asked for the' best place to boncyntoot: anything else' man has built 

Tin.' most popular publication is "infant Cart." with You can learn how to operate a jewelr:.' store, a restaurant, 

more' than 15 million copies of the 211-cent pamphlet sold ii service station and a car wash and how to appl 	for loans to 

Next or: Uncle Sam's best seller list is the 75eent phamphiet finance' them (hitihuor enthusiasts will 1w delighted with the 

"Your 	Federal 	Income' 	Tax" 	"U.S 	Government Army's FM 21-iL "Survval, Evasion 6 Escape.-," a 430-page' 

Organization Manual," at $3.00, explaining wile) does what treasure-trove' of intornuitiort on hoc' to ttve with arid off the 

and where in the' federal bureaucracy, ends 	' list of 20 land. Illustrated in color . 

publications selling more than a million copit If you're' wondering hoc' if' decorate' your school, office 

The GPo has been in existent' for 77 years as publisher for or home ,send for Price' List 1, "Posters and Charts," telling 

the ptetknrui of government departments, agencies and of portfolios of beautiful 16x20 inch lithographs of "Our Navy 

commission which originates the material Citizens get the In Action" Similar portfolios picture' the exploits of the 

result of the' government's research and knowledge in every astronauts, Army, Air Force.'. Marine Corps and Coast 

field of human endeavor when they bu) GPO material.' that Guard Then' are drug abuse'ahidecokog3- posters. too 
11 

MR. RALPH HELLER, WELL KNOWN VIELTONE 
TRAINED CONSULTANT WILL BE THERE ALL 
DAY SAT., NOV. 11th TO MAKE FREE ELECTRON 
IC HEARING TESTS AND EVALUATE YOUR 
HEARING LOSS. MR. HELLER HAS HAD MANY 
SUCCESSFUL YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 
ANALYZING ELECTRONIC AUDIOGRAMS. HE 
WILL BE ABLE TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS 
REGARDING HEARING LOSS BEING HELPED 
WITH HEARING AIDS. 

9tt APP a 0it ODDS 

& ENDS 
Needle Treatment 

Herald Area Correspondents 

Is Acupuncture Hypnosis ? Or What ? AlI.,nionh.' 	Springs Fern Park 	I 	I 	i,it.''. 

M,,' -',' 	,o,t1t' Goldenrod 	Ea',tbuuo 
I 	tV' P5',i' 	,,, 

h.s' Lake 	F orest Liii, 

,sn,' Rio, 
Y-4 114; Au,s 	i',-.' 

,'.sclberry 	1onglcwood 
L..ki' Moniut' 

,tot), 	Pit,,, 
fJp 	- 	'4,, 

I., 
,v' Z.,r(Ir'n 
I 	

,." LOhlEtVI000 
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Chu Iuota 
L 	tis,ou Winie, Springs 

1l' Nall  
673-f' 

[iti' 	-r 	Con;iiui,iu, 
I 	,,''' I): 	S 	' 	f 	• 
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DeIIona-D'B'Y CM'un'wa 	O'.iu'dc 
Etutsirprise t.iavsa 
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Take-Offs • Blems 
ODD LOTS, TREADS, SIZES 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED_ 

WIDE 
AS 

Radial Tires ow$2500 
AS 	 Pius Fed. 

GR 70.14 FR 70-15 	 Eacl,.* 

is FREE CLEAN & CHECK 
On All Makes Hearing Aids 
FREE CONSULTATION 
On All Hearing Aid Problems 
Conic in and hoar Test The All New Aids 
Dt'vuloped by . 	

Itoltono, World Leader 

Serving as Sentinole 1)istrlct School Superuiteride:it for the pa.' t 

four years has afforded me many fine experiences and the op-
portunityy to work with some very wonderful pjple throughout our 
Count)' . 

I am most appreciative to those who worked in behalf of the 
schuol system while I was in office and voted for tue in my caliipaigzi 
for re-election. 

Our school system faces some challenging years ahead, and 

with the increasing demands and responsibilities placed upon the 

superintendent. Bud Layer deserves the support and confidence of 
all of us 

I sincerely urge you to give him this support. 

Respectfully, 

___..., . 	 . 	0! 

21 

k4_..., 

*1 
p. 

IF YOU CAN'T COME IN FOR THIS HEARING AID 
CONSULTATION OUR CONSULTANT WILL COME 
TO YOU. CALL 327-$160 FOR HOME SERVICE AT NO 
OBLIGATION, 

B'.- JAM' wruis Kruger, 	dire•ctur 	of 	tin ''After 	several 	years 	of without 	ii 	itu 	in 	a 	jeweled 

c:opk'. News Sers'ict' lnstututt 	mr 	Conipretiensivi research, I Lielu'vt that the uni turLat 	itt'.'mi' a ItLt 	the double' 

A century ago doctors waved Me'dn.'mt 	Ili 	Beverly 	Hills, likei 	explanation 	fur wtiamms," Kruger said 
In 	 tin' ritualistic' nuignet.s over people' and told Calif., pullet) a pencfl out of ins acupuncture' is hypnosis" acupuncture' 

them it would relieve' pain. And pocket. "Let's sii 	this was a Acupuncture, like hypnosis. insertion of needles and blind 

often it did. magnet," Kruger said. "Now If does not work with all people, faith 	in 	a 	5,000-year-uld 	art 

Today Chinese doctors are I were to peas this over your Kruger noted. 	Not even all replace the' magnets Western 

sticking needles in people and body and you were to believe Chinese. 	Moreover, 	even 	in doctors used a century ago to 

telling them It will relieve pain, that this would relieve Pfl. it Peking pam-killing drugs are product 	hypnotic' 	states, 

And often It does. would Acupuncture' does work. usually 	used 	Lilting 	with Kruger said. 

According 	Li' 	Dr 	William But 	if works 	better 	for 	the' acupuncture' 	itt 	preparing 	it Kruger sud that If Americans 

Kroger, a 	noted 	payctuatrist Chinese' people.', who believe' in patient for surger). beln".'etl in acupuncture' — or 
hypnosis - U would provide and 	pioneer 	in 	the 	field 	of it." "They 	will use everything 

psychosomatic medicine, both Kruger noted that American front Novocain to I)enierol to pain 	relief 	 cure 

"cures" amount to the 	anw doctors are fascinated with the morphine," Kruger said. "With pavchosir.itit' illness. 

thing — hypnotism littlt'.underslood Chinese' art of all 	that. 	what 	dc' 	you 	need Massive' surgery has been 

"I 	could 	walk 	up 	to 	an acupuncture 	and 	that 	ITUIny acupuncture for?" perfureiied 	on 	hypnotized 

operating table Imnorrow and patents nowadays eagerly ask Kruger 	said 	American Americans They felt tie, pain 

perform 	surgery 	with their doctors when they can be ductor are relatively unaware and were able to talk 	with 

acupuncture." said Kruger in given the needle treatment- of jut' potentials of hypnosis, doctors while surgery 	was 

an inlervittus "1 could insert the Kroger 	deplored 	this as and so have not realized that it going on and "get up wit) walk 

needles anywhere I like and It "tragic." 'There 	is 	certainb' is behind acupuncture. 'l'hey buck to their ruonis iAerwards 

would relieve pain I could also move to niedictnt than a blind don't realize 	that 	hypnotic — 	just 	like' 	acupuncture'." 

not insert any needles at all." belie! it. 11w uniuwwn," he caid, ptuenomtnti can 	tie' produced Kruger said 

Ask about our special low prices on 

Firestone 500 Steel Belted Whitewalls 
CHARGE'FEM 'W`C,`=3W" '• ~4 ~~ ql~%&~ 

tsr; 6, HI.t ... 
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HEARING AID SERVICE 
1226 E. Colonial Dr— Orlando 

'TM a poIfcsor', the fellow neat to me a newspaper' 
mast anti this other fellow is a car salesman Our problem 

us that nobody believes what we soy" I 
FIRESTONE STORE 

1COR. 1st. & FRENCH 	 SANFORD 	 PH. 322-0244 
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Po%itlofl 	open 	for 	manoernPflt 
trainee 	br 	hri4flCP 	company 
(sper'ltnCe 	nol 	necessary 	hut 
t*rting salary based on amount oh 

piperi(n(e 	arid 	or 	amOunt 	oh 

educ4IOv 	OpportunitY for rapId 
advancement 	according 	to 
d.m00%trAtive 	abilitY 	Call 

Sanford 373 26100r apply in person 

at 	PPrfl Dscouflt Co. 7021 5 

rrCoch Ave 

Service Stat ion Manager wanted by 4) 
large independent cii 	company 
Applicants 	must 	bC 	neAt 	ap 
pearing. arid have a 	coed 	OFIt 

t'stOry 	Good saiarv. 	plus corn 
miSSIOn, 	paid 	vacatiOn 	•nd 
.nsuranC benefits 	Eeper'Price 

nOt necesSary. 	*11 train Write 
Pos 	.70 	care 	of 	The 	Sanbord 
Herald 

'iSlSlAP4T 	Conirofler. 	PS or 	BA 
Degrf$ required with 	minimum 

Of twO years ep4'rieflCe in general 
accounting 	Responsibility *11 
n ititiP gi'noral accoufl?iflO, tases 
nsurance and 	spec.ai 	prOlects 

Posf.cin 	'a 	ri 	Sanford 	Send 
Sti"f ,,,rti1eri.i''O 	P0 	Poe 

14619. Orlarisl.'. 	ha 	37507 	-  

14 	Female Help Wanted 

s 	3 11, 	II 7 	P,irt ?.rnr anti full 
I rr'n 	Apply 	S,mflte 	Lodge 
'.. reng Home. 3(53 S 	Pay AvO 

30 BUY OR 9(11. *vc' 
Cail8ll 	oc p 

0 
V 

The Herald Classified Ads_Don't Cost, 
. 	ki a 	er 	 I.... A.. I.... 

2S Houses Rent Furnished 

2 Pdrrn . hOut rnmpitply fur 
nihed Mature adults only P4o 
pets ItO) per month $30 deppait 
Telephone 3fl 3134 

7 PPdrUonlframehni,s 
1100 Aduita,riopeta 

Ph.373 4S47 	- 

26 	MobIle Homes Rent 

i ..rge 3 bedroom mobile horn. No 
aicholIc bevPrhQeS aiiowe'd ('ørnp 
Seminole 132 44,0 

2$ 	Business Properly 	 _____________ 

By ANN SIECflOWSKI 	"SeiTilFiOlC Couflty is termed a your population." 	 number of housing tmt5 sold the 	State to cover up- 
yearly is the developer. All proximately one third of those 

bed-room coUnt) now. ThIS 	Legg said that he felt that taxes figured at the present costs. The annual cummulative 
"I see myself s.tmply as an designation wns so tei'med b)' information he could provide 2308 millage rate. Statistics for deficit for school operating 

advisor - giving you in- the Federal Government UI 1970 wu)d be a help to the County, to revenue accruing from the expenses can mostly be covered 
formation to help your decision CCflSUS and by the East Central the developers and to 	State on a per capital basis from Suite moneys according to 
making - decisions whic1 will Florida Planning oiul. 	general public from an 	from gasoline taxes, sales taxes. league. 
hopefully minimize develop- reason uc that the major labor economic point of view. He are being derived and will be 	th 	.inued. "These 
ment in the county and market in Orange COUntY lives commented that the citizens 

lnc1ucie under revenue ac- moneys must go to pay for other 
maximize the benefits relative ifl Seminole. This means. ac- objections to development cruing from the cicvekipment," count)' services such as police 
to c'onstruc'tion. I realize that cording to I. that Seminole projects were more L'mnfltional 
ecology is only one side of the has more of a financial strain than statistical. "Growth is 	Legg said that Walter league and fire protection health 

question. And I recognize that because it does not have 	good, but it does cost money." of the County School System is services and roads. t)ata on 

certain actions are based on industries which pa' taxes., but 	 his source of information for all these costs are presentl)' being 

certain conditions," stated Bill has the residents who live b&e 	Statistics available on School statistics such as capital derived and will be included in 
Legg, recently hired as and their problems. "You have average population, income, outhy requirements per child, a future report." 

economic consultant for 	the people and their problems housing unit values, and traffic operating expenditures per 	"They will include capital 
County Commission and 	without the advantage of their zones arc fairly good, but those child and the estimator of outlay costs and operating costs 
County School Board 	 flflt}'," Legg explained. 	statistics dealing with costs., children per unit in any for each service. Nonquan- 

Legg said that most of his Seminole County population health services and capital developmeni 	 tifiable costs and benefits are 
work to date has been with the has grown from 83(100 in the outlays is r) POor' 	 "At the present time, s'nt 	also important and Include 

school board, but that now he 1970 census tO 120,000 ii" 1972. 	 consideratios'i of the labor 

has an opportunity to look mto "And your indut'ial base is not 	
'My source for' the average in the County have passed no 

value of housing unit and millage increases to pay for market creation, investment 

the county picture. 	 growing at the saint' Pat? as 	 these 	capital 	outlay stimulation, environmental 

_____ 	- 	------- 	 - - 	- 	- 	 cfft',' and onç('StIr fact,rs 
requirt'mcnts. The 4.8 nmiW. 

I ' 	

mapproximalel now going to Because his report was 
' 	; 	 . captUil outlay for schools is to length) and aroused many 

cover the present debt service questions, the Chairman 

estimates that revenue for another report at a work- 

I 	
capital outlay will come from session later. 

Seminole 

322-2611 

For Rent 
29 	Wanted To Rent ii 	Houses For Sole ii 	houses For Sale 

New 	 al 	lrirliti 	to 	l.'a' 
over 	1,O( 	3.0 	rt 	with 	ifl.tc I l(lCtiy per SilO ll.'t15 mOn 	A iioic ci Ileautiful I lOUSe Oripi 	I 	IAl r 

w.e 	1' 	r asl of I 4. Pt 	IA 	('all (It 	i'OOfl 	with S itchen 	pm ivllr,ire 1 	fur mu 	I' , 	lath 	F mr die 	from 

333 5420 122 451,7 - ti. 	a 	('rieiif 	lii 	lid 	all 	trinunS 	u$rur fe-cited 	yard. 	near 	sr li(in!S 	nii 
- 	

- 
wilti 	iii, 	arp.'t 	ievItI 	draper l.a i.lir,ppincj 	Own.r 	r cad.' 	In 

let client 	Hwy 	ii 92 	Iocat lorii 	in 
iS thprp a house in Sanford onp little F .cilrai 	heat 	mu 	.11 	(tii,iile- ..ii i 	'ii.rj ,i,.n'f, 	$l9,O(J) 

4 	PeflAry 	Coiner 	location 	with 
old lady I 	1i rcnt for less tha,i Situ ult ag' 
month 	Ye-Any 	)fl 7359 

largC sign, g.I parking, plenl ISS_Ohil I P1 	V OWPI 
lloor 	spate 	AIo, new building 

Suburban 
1 lI'Ii 	'u 	lieplar • 	s.paralc timing. 

e 	SO 	Feretlpnt 	parking 31 	Houses For Sale 
-' 	 deal 	for 	gill 	shop. 	floriSt, 	fIt 

Yc I 	he,troovn, 7 baths wilt, tesitral Calibart Real Estate Good lease. call flrnkec, tlays 	44 nii 

Slit or cv. 	UI 451) SAN FORD R EA!Y P,'at 	mmvi 	ieir, 	privty 	(cmiii', 74ll',r,r 	Srrli:ft 
,nq"talr o' 	upan' y ( iell 117 11 

OFFICE FOR RENT, good imtion ', 	l trn,t 	Air 111 9tu 
17 57 	in 	Sanlord 	Ccntral 	it A. DayS 377 73)1 Flyp room houSe for 	Sal., a? 7414 
( 	pef.l. 	ample 	par kinu 	Au -- 	- rim 	Ayp, 	Sanford 	Air 	rr,n 
OIIIC' 	yOU 	an 	i' 	ploil 	'i 	ti, rA','ENNA ('ARK 	Vm'my ii,'"I''' 

Pavton 

,iljrim,.ti, 	wall 	fnm'' ,' 	(1 / 	i 
.l'I't 	t ill 	1) 	'' 	 I 	haths. 	vi 	i.ittj,' 	. 	it'. 

___________________ 
- 	- 	 - 	landscAped (OI 	I" iVar y, 	built 	in 

'u.' 	I 	it, 	ill 	if 1 "' 	I 	I 
Ill 	lt)1 

ft. 
Clay Needed 

1 1' 

By Seminole 

" D'epartment  

$3393 

i971 R,,.de i',ier-1 'Ii*ri 

;h1ro ;Ø.'(4l 

1971 Olds 	/ ';t-j :(lls.'r 	.1. 

"ii" li t_i..'ar Ian 	 51205 

iOfl PlylilAhitti ;,,pllltn "a- 

r rti3 	 leer '.pnr' 	.)iepYi. 

'!O,lm' 	 52695 

1971 i.iirk 	:nr?r 
irir rii 

1119% 

ii' 3 	r I 	- 	r ' ' I 	.5,', i0cI.I 
.,i 	1 'O,i N.'"'- 	11095 

19441 auiriI 	.:,r'.m  ;c)nr' 

,.l 	Trucks And Trailers 

(furrIer $par..tl 1911 lritCflS$tif)reI 
Scout i WSPCI Dr , auto , I 4,IYY) 
rn 	MPel features MI 47 after 

'jg, V $. power 
Ifeering, a't'. metal top. Na"-' 

7. 	•ffe- 	areonri 	" '1 
& radial I re's 173 2571 

i". 	 j aw. 
al..? rig, pow.r rwaves air, '/ I I' 
Open Road Camp". lilt 16 5 p r .". 
& wheels m 7571 

75 	Autos For Sala 

944 J../ I 'eqi i,,, Ps,.,  .t-'i',lti 
.''iui 	00hC'/i 	Oni'.' 	;t75' 
SHFI,LFY'$ U%D CARS 371 
394', 

u Fmli'nn. nOdC,rlditinf5 flSfl Cal' 
171 ltWl 

'749 	j 5p..<3. 7(154 coed'? ".' 

11110 cjOWrl. AssOrt,. payments 733 
39 	after I 

171 1730 
DCA ER AuTo SALES 
79 57 S Ps'ri'j I. Bi, Ti'.. 

jinlw C.iD1 O'' 
1? 

P1w. lfl I" 

1971 3,li,siang ('r4e-l.'-' 	1" 1 
t,*9il BtHS McKEE USED A 
II? N 15?  51 1715$O7 

CredIt Here 
Wae'ki' Mnntttly 

Lnral flank fnnrrtg 
Cn.vrOIats, Mu,itatu$ 	'5t'ttS .511 

makes and miWla Of -arc .ir't 
'rural You' rre.l.t s l)0rw1 r'i'r-' 
Call 373-1730 or *.. us At 

9.4 COnvair. $41111 373 3075 	5 
pm 

935 Jaguar Mark '/ll 0* 'res. 1.-v 
nipert on strker. I s_i.e'ri 'ri" 
am.ssmn. tøref_i rAdio A 'ne 
player 173 3371 

1967 See-beam 4 1r A I ShaD.', 110W 
engine, super r'onnn_i',' ri4 tuyr.' 
sonr'sear 	irst $M10 tif'rvi call 
173 4719 

1911 Dodge P01 a' e I r pow.r 
_it..rng. radio . "''ri 30,010 
'ole' 377 4934 

'rlVolksW*OiWt, P 3, "4 
1)775 

55 	MicplIaneouc 
For Sale 

tiItSr,n S 0_in I, Rr,j..j 
i''iripuFF S GAtEfl r ,p 

4131 CeIeri Avi' 177 3976 

tlamIlriOratSgei, 537 
h:riPtSI BrIng eot't?aln.r )$74 
Sanford Ave 

'.'Pn crisp bean's Yu plV. 1700 a 
huiPiat, 1591150 m.r own crintamor 
F'riarf IS, ala Pfi_irirr* Closed 
5'inda 	77 1554, or 132 5471 	- 

S$4ni. HnFrC P'net.,.'t Cat 
D'rIs,,cft 	327 77i4 

$1 per lay rental fi'w' Iertr e- tarp.? 
cP'amp000r w.Ph pu,'thms. of Blue 
I '0'5 	CARROt I'S 	rtso 
PSI tllPF 

3 1) MAGNETIC StGNS 
f 	3, 1 n' 's 	T 	.' -a 

46545)1 

SINGER ZIG/AG 
PS. 	' ',esr,le m54el, 	l gn.iI / 

r.,-s •.,er .'te- rig N 

'?achmflt5 Males b.,ttonPtnteS. 
anti momingrams 

(omplaic pr.r.. ISP 513 or tO 
p.menfs of $4 'all credit 
manager, 177 941) or I.. a? 
Sanford %w#ilSQ tteni?ev, Down 
t,w n 

iq Tire Sate 
$,rrrAir STANDARD SEP/ICE 

I i 'I IA Cipan 74 *tr'i 3-fl 9450 

I ea P4*-er' Zenith stmr.n ronjola 
?latnut cabinet *tPi AM FM 
RatiO 17751,4, 

fr.4rtiIa A Slat. tAttl,  trios Candy 
rinarth etc 51 $10 915 5 
'Il 97e 

APOVIN(, 0(11 all oil.' flOOr $trykl 
Refrigerattsrt, Wairians. Dryeri. 
Rarig. T/;. Stereos All going for 

1 	cent atYive e'o%P 5t ml'.', at 
fIRESTONE. lit 7. French. 
' ii- •,'i,' I 

tOrriplet. bunk tied utflt aitPl 
uV.fl*r P1w. 722 5731 

Poisi fable. 7 ft wit'a acceSwes 
$130 SifT board;. 9'4" step down 
onse n-tier, 5.45 7'4'' Oc.an side e 

51.') All 0 govt 
)13 4,(7 V 	I'er S p 

hit(hPn, air, many catras 	57) (101) 	- 	- 	J 
fly own,'r 	'127 0370 dIr 1 10 

- - _________ 	__________ 	 Re-ally. fl 	
KINGSBERRY 

COUNTRY 	
344011ia,vathhlAvP jl I! 9) 

[remIt y l'vllmtj S ,'nifl(j?i'5 from ti'-w ii- 	 110 Lvi ES 
loin,' on 7 fcni cii iii m's 	I mini, 	Is Ii hotiSP with 4 acreS of tl.M.ii lc...I 
It 	screeneti 	'omi  h to its 10 e 	ii 	W'sl of Sanford 	565.000 	377 4957 ( 	i'tl'i?i l,',ll 0, 	,'n'lr 	apc 	Iii 	li'in or, 

cit in modern kitchen, thiS homjS' 	____________________________________ 	 iiiir tot cr r,i,rs 	().'pr 11.4) PlAnS In, 

his 	all 	huge 	rooms, 	plpnty 	of 	I Ai' F MARY 	EXCI tt5tVt 	i horise- from,, 

shad, 	and 	bruit 	trees, 	dovicli' 	 CRANK 
oar mum' arti workshop 5)0.000 with 
trrnt', 	 LAKE FRONTI 	CONSTRUCTION 
- 	 4,71 4141) 

tIrrc 	it 	51 	ttirrw' 	tim'timo',vnS 	I 
Stemper 	Agency 	baths, on 	large 	lot 	with 	we-li. 

Semnnole('ounly Mi'allor 	 pump 	and boat 	hoUSe- 	117.73') 	ST.JOHN'S REALTY CO. 
Mi 7.5ff P ORlANDO 	WP M I. 9 	I itlifl 	rig 	vailhl' 
3)24991 	 19195 rrnith 	 BPoYEPS 

I ye 	Sunday 377 7)74 	or .777 149A 	STENSTROM 	REALTY 	
Tim. T.atwi Firm 

110 P4 Park Avi 

,'. 'I 	St OR I 	Ii 	AN () I oPt., 	I 	I 7 	ri 	7,11 ph' 	( 	.%? ig 	Ag-ui 	,' 	 i), 	,s. 172 4173 

II and tomt3ri 1 * lb a Wamil Act 	 MEAL TOWS 	794' Park 	
p4 	emits 117 7157. 377 3411 

I. 	ill n.-'' of 	ii* 	Al V'%cif% kin brlp P4111hl%. 	iunciJirv% 	& 	Holidays Call 
(ii $1 	ii 	ii,t 	ad 

1?? 6031 	3)7 6524 	377 	is 	JIM 	HUNT 	R [ALlY 

Woman for housecleaning & ironing 
1 day a week, in The Springs area 

ciruowood $34 94$ 

sSa tresses needed for Holiday 

P4.tuSC Morning or evening, arid 
vv'ek. end positions open. for right 	 -. 

Qrl5 Apply A person 2 1 p m to 
p4Iday House. 330 E. Corn 
"flpr('iai, Sanford. 

Mature lady tO care for children In 
my home. 5 days a week from 3 30 
p m till 13 30 p m 323 4236 	p 

WaitresseS for evening Shift Apply 
ri person to Sanford Ranch HouSe. 

3771 OrlandO Drive 

RepI*cemtnI tor top cashier, HOurs, 
10 30 to 3, p m , evperience 
necessary, for this pOstiti0fl 

Lost & Found 

.OSI Profit on hOOF 5$O5 LCI ('r 
Your gain Satvr'd$y only. 

Appliances, lawn mowers. air 
crintiloners. etc , gøing for 10 per 

tent above' cO%t Firestone 1st 1, 
rrnch. Sanford 

oi,n1 BlOnde Cmiile CochO'r, S 
mos 	on French Ase. arid 

1 5.? 531 9552 

PlacS ?00? bag lull Of all 5Ir1S 01 
t'ah'i (lOthe' round at Brvce'% 
('ia? s".i, r ri a? Bruce's Pat 

"8a ri' ap m 

2 	Personals 

r.ç- 'i.. 	cccn,. ro,  Cail T'i 
1 r 	;i'' 	r 	s%c Care' 
PlO'ir( 	A,,1. , 	' 

DIAL ADE Vol cN 
17) 9010 

Central Past Chur, ", 

t'ACIjD WITH A DlNb,is. 
PqOPLr qt 

''rc0hclisAroni","s% 
Can Help 

c'Pione 423 1917 
tSr 'eP 0 P,'ii 1713 

F •,"r ,' 

Business Opportunities 

.1 4 'i 
rr Slt?'on fir ieASC 
(ati 7 

NORGE TOWN 
..ci ,  LAU!It)Q'i 

COIN OV CLEANIZRS 
is coming to Sanford Te cPOcC 

locAtionS S Sanford Avt A 
A.rport Blvd . 	 tPi St 	and 
Paimc"?o lOcal investment op 
portunty for Ø isrmrnatng 
buyer rot information taIl 
George Cahelu. (309 641 5771) 
Winier Pars or wr?C to MO 
Pearwr C..'!p 	c75 (art cc St 
NOr1r St Pr"v'm I.bura 1 a 33714 

7 	Instruction 

PIAP,dOLt S"(".S 
17 WecS Chord Course 
t4.irri t%'C%'('r 37'% 13'9 

13 	MaleHeIpWaflted Apply in person 2 1 p m Holiday 	 ________________________________________________________ 
HouSe, 

l)O  E 
	Commercial, 	 t, 	 I' 	

15)4 P.uk Dr 	 377 JIll 

Sanford 	
- 	 .f Icc hourS. 377 0645 or 377 9751 

Teacher desireS woman with own 3 Bedroom, 1"i bath masonry homC 

afternoons, evenings and 	 5 	 1 I"'I E 	S II 	i 	I E R S 	 lopping Outside needs sorn. 
in Sanford, close to school and transportation to babysit late 

weekends Ilesible hours, or 	 - 	 paint As is. $i?,SO0 90.4 779 7441 
ctllcge girl whO des'res live in. in evpS between 7 A S 

"ouskeeping Call 372 7945 after 

	

_______________ 	 NOT A PALACE 

c.changeforbaby sittingand light 	 ' 	

-'-"\i,.J 	

t..J I I 	E 	

PRAM 	 NEAT ACLEAPI 

'30 	

j/'• 	
's5P: 

A .arttCC, 	settled. 	esperienced But you'll I' pleased Witti trip 
waitress, top salary and tipS. 	

r 	

2 	FOR EVERYONE! 

condition of thiS 2 bedroom homø 
with wood floors You'll alSo 

Restaurbnt, 7920 Orlando Drive, 
Apply in person only to Phelps 

	

__ 	
__ 

be pleaSed with the $11,500 price 

y 	

, 
Sanford 

The following I)USiflCSSCS "l'  
Wanted,One RN. LeN. and Aides. 

are listed for your 	 STENSTROM REALTY 
Apply Lakeview Nursing Center, 	% 

convenience Permanent 	 Your Multiolc Lisling Agent,' 
919 Lest 2nd 5t 

resIdents and newcomers 	
2420 REALTORS 	7563 Park 

tIghtS. Sundays & Holidays Call 
15 	Male.Female will fInd this directory 	 322 6124 	fl7 MIS 

Help Wanted 
the most convenient and 	 JUNLAPID ESTATES. 3 bedroom, 7 

bath, tented yard. freshly panted 
,4.L, 	 up to date way to solve 	 and recondiliorwd. Appointment DRIVERS Part timc cv' full time 

We 'ran yu. Good commmssi.s. every problem 	 , 
only 377 $115. 

Yplt 	Cab Co. 701 S Park 
- 	 - 	 SHOP THE EASY WAY! 	 IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY 

	

SPrz,p torernan, welders. assmbly 	 Itrand new all brick hrce end four 
bedroom homes 	FHA 235 m(h5fliC5, saw and drill press 

operators Alto secrefay with 	 The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You' 	Financing available Only a few 
i- i .erurnce 322 7051 	 left Call fill Morris i 531 1.300 

_______________________________ ____________________________________ 	 P li P REALTY 

	

Mister Hairdresser. Call 323 1760 	 _______________________________ ______________________________ 	______________________________ 

	

-- 	
-_,......... 	______________________________ 	 401W IsIS? 

Wed thru Sat. 9 a rn-S p m 

	

________________________ 	 Air ConditIoning - 	 Heating 	 Pet Care 	
117 7335 	-____ 

Thrr bedrooni. 2 bAth home 
General kitchen Part time Ii 3 

Male or female Holiday House, 	 RICE'S P (F RIC.ERAT ION 	ifrator CleaninO, Space Oil Heaters. 	ANIMAL HAVE N (IOARDI NC 	PinecreSt section. fully carpeted.? 

SERVICE 	 Our Specialty Call Ralph 	 KLP4PILLS 	Dipping 	air conditIoners Cash down and 
330 E Commercial, Sanford. 

34 Hour Service A Repairs on Air 	 _" !._- 	 I4w 46 West Ph 377 973_i 	assume mortgage, or refinance 
Apply 74p m 	 ______________________ 

Conditioning. RefrigeraliOn. and 	 - 	120.000 37) 3673 after S 
Heating Serving Sanford and Home lmprovement 	

Photography 	 LOTS-- ACREAGE AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Winter ParS, area Phone 644 	

AAA MOBILE HOME 	 - Let us help you find a home Site or a '. Mile off 17 97. Casselberry 	 __________________________________ 
Regency SQ  $31 3)00 	 '" 	 good inveilment 

	

Pi" time tha. clerk for *eekert 	
5 	 Appliances 	- 	 sI:wvlcE 8. REPAIR 	 Commercial. indu%lriii & Aerial 

(cutplvtr St"rvi(e, tel Ups. Anchor 	Firtily Christmas cindy or ,iny 	 RYLAP-ID WEAL I 
work. 	Shotjld be over 35 	Call 	 I ulli r' 01 •'.j.pPnr's 	 IC Downs, Eleclrca', Esteror 	iXCiiS,Ort (ill ,'i15  3-443 	 u,-,,it0, 	 US ills 

San4ord Shoe Centre, 372 3071 	 - 	 S,rturc.1 lioc?r Cimoani 	cleaning. Patios. ,)wnngs. Kool 	
, 	 - 	 - 	 - 

h72 Park Dr.vm' Ilt' 1361 	Seal "Caring Serving 
" 	 SewIng 	 BALL REALTY 

	

Kitchen Help, Waitresses; Day 	 _____________________________ 
Cashier Apply in person to 	 Attic Insulations 	71 P-four Scci'ice 37) 	 (md INSURANCE 

826 Park AVe , Sanford 

	

Bahama Joe's LoOster HouSe. 23C* 	 _______ ______________________ ,,,- uq,... 	iii ,i,,ii'. & nrtxj,'iy 

S 	French Ave. 25 p  m 	 Hag3n IriSulitOri, SAN (3RD 	- ______ - 

	

______________________________ 	 HEATING 	A 	AIR 	CON Panling, wall papering. InslAll ?ilc 	IPII.t)(Jt, ', '.1 t'IP41, CFPITFR. 	UI AL ESTATE INSURANCE 

____________________________ 	
101 CWITST fIRST ST 

DITIONING 760 Sanford Ave 	md 	houehOid 	appiian:es 	hg t 151 SI '.,an?oniJ SINGER 	
3)3 56.11 	 P's 372 3757 

16 	Situations Wanted 	 377 6370 	 Reasonable rates. $30 4169 	 - 373 6RI 

	

(iperience'd housekeeper. Ec. 	 Aylprnofive Servic 	Pieed painting or Small repairs 	Classes slarlinu Nov 31 for Men's 
DREAMWOLD 	E.4CLUSiVE 

	

ci'llent reference? Wants S days a 	 around your home' 00 Crab 	Knil Trousers enroll Now 	REDUCED $5,000! 
week lob Phone 373 0366 	 Mr Muftier Hi.i,, Duty Ibelime 	Ire'. 32) 1566 iS Yrs e.Pef'ience 	MILADY'S Fabric Stioppe 1)9 

	

-- -____________________________ 	
5 	shock at.csorbrrS, 19 95 each 

7111 P1ter repairs, stucco and 	Magnolia Ave 323 03)3 	 ThaI's right' Owner has IUS1 
S French A.e 32) 311) 

17 	mestic.ChiId Care 	 _________________________- 	SIMULATED BRICK CoIl 372 	 - 	 reduced price On thiS beAutibul 7 
____________________ 	 2750 or :7) 3.67? 	 bedroom, 2 bath brick i 512 500 - 	__________________ - 	 -' 	 (pert PanI A Body. 'ior 	 ShOt? Repair 	,rge Florida room COuld be lfliTd 

	

CHILD CARE ?,fy tm' Ftnced 	 Fiberglass wore Free ettirndtei, irmoci,'lingWoOn_i Add. panting, 	 he,Jroom Only 3 years old arid 
yirds. hot rrt'att Conveniently 	 ts 97. Tom ZICILAR, 32) 0153 	ill lypes of carpentry interior 	- StI('( U 'Pl')i REPAIR 	 tLa'. ill the mode-mn eelras 
lor att'd Sanford Call now' 	 ___________________________ 	- - 

	 F iterior. Reasonable 	373 4S, 	(Jiril,'r P4.' 	t ,if'i,IiJ1'itI'0l 
6179 	 METCALF STANDARD SERVICE 	 ____________ 	- 

Speciali:ing in High Speed Spn 	proved Mobile Home Serv'cinu 	
.,$illjIil i'liil,I 	

STENSTROM REALTY 
21 	Rooms For Rent 	 Balar'cng Open 24 P-irS I 4 & 14 	OumIly work Tom tidlggefly Free 'i'Oti' 	7.Itiil pie- 	L yt mit_i 	Aj'r'.. 

	

- . 	- -. - 	 377 9650 	 I '.timilts 373 U%7'$. 37) 1710 	 Special Services 	'21 3410 	MEAL TOWS 2345 Pate, 

	

Would lie toddle age marl or 	 Beauty Cane 	MATPI[U (IXIl scwvic 	 flACK 5401. SERVICE 	Nghl 	Sundays A Holidays Call 

________________________________ 	
3216053 	3216111 	373 

	

elderly woman to room and board 	 (3-I. rn_i oadng A T,'uckinp 

	

.n country home References 377 	 TOWE U  5 lit Al) ' '.l'.l 1)0 	Y,,rtl Work Painting Odd Jolis 	
$3.4 ISiS 

5610 - 	 5 	cjrrncr 3r  pl4rc nII '. ii'',. !';P ' 	 ?'' 
-- 	 _________________ 	33 	Lots & Acreage 

- 	 319 I. pric. 3)2 3747 	 II 8. II I AWN SE 'VlC( 
22 	Apartments Rent 	 MC I'arlhtfloving Service 	--- 	 -- - 

_____________________________ 	 I Ill' ESTIMATES 

	

Unfurnished 	 Corp e tlrlg 	 11) 1077 	 (lljitdosiflg, 1U?S & .s.rag, rlear"iJ 	 ONLY 2 
- 	 ,'.,tIl3 moved, grading I, romo 

- 	 ' 	' 	- 	 •' 	, I 	,., 	.,',.. ' ' , 
	I 	 '' ' 	 , I lii '1 	11P40 	(IA TPIIJOOM 	io.lding fly hour, or contract 	±.! 	"v" 	h.,. 	I 	large 	trailer 	Iota 

DeBI'Ir V. Lake Susan Apts 	I 	 r 	'i'' ' 	"' 	 I t,iilPdi 15. 1 ormia lufis, Sti 	5101 	 t.'l!iaiii.tiiJ 1)0.3 down. b,slôn, $ 

	

t.'droom. unfurnished. adults, no 	 'F ..0 ', 	 . U ''J i.i ' ' 	 .'.prfl ,nSliIlitiO,, 37'. 5037 	 .. 	 . 	- 	 ,'.ir5 	Call 	Bud. 	JOt-IN PIt 
pa's 6614.41$ 	 - -_____________ 	-- 	 WALKER REALTY. 3726457 

- - 	 Cera l','i IC S 	 (till's Electric 	 I A '1 P vic I MAN I A'. I 	 . 	 - - 	 - 

U 	.1 'II.,' S 'iltippef ', (,uiie- t.i 
73 	Apartments Rent 	 JACKSON'S CERAMICS Supple-S 	

Flrtli(al conlraclor Licensed. 	 flt'iulsiul LeiSure Wosld Mot,.ie 
ti,ndr'd and inSured Co,nmnefc al. 	It,. t,'lli ito •irrd 	 ticititi I slates and Pe3arina pi the 

	

F urnished 	 ., 	 i., 	0'. 	"'l 	'''i '' 	 - .... -' 	 .....,,,, 	 ,, 	 .,... 	i..... 	L..,. Sri 

- 	 iiOn .ti.ir 

0013 Y0(JNf,'SAUTO SALES 	 IT.p: J ) 01 M 
I00 I '3r'arcin'3r 	 - 	7 ') 	

13 

554 	Household Goofs 

TEL F " I'i: )4 SE 	115 
APtt. LEPS 

4')Or ai-"l') !D' ,. 3fl 13393 

Mobile homes 

711 fl'cjaii,pr )7rfl or. fØlrnOr,'r 
I scrthai1 	(all 64.4 4447. 	First 
flank ril tiehtrins. M.ri. Price or 
Paul irirr 

IS 	 Income & 
Investment Property 

.if ',f AIIPAPI 1. a .',Pl' p,'aril'sP'.1 
''iVnP%i operating In raDar.?,. 
i" "fi?ahl.' 

l' A WPi'drlen, 9, . 
lilt. Park. Sanford 

I?! %"?l Pijtrl% Ii)  1141 

IF 	Real Estate Wanted 
iiari i..J 	ia ha-ic rientS utti 4%PI 

It) h'ji arreag., corn 
mrctial, lnduttt$I arid ri?Pt.r 
proper?.' if iu ha.'. prOp.,?.' ''1 
sell and wan? u'S action. e,r?*, 
I'iY PhillipS, Associate, Lormarn 
Pr 	P.siltrir, 330 9 	I? 97. 
faas.Ih.rr.', Fla . J37)7 1.1 53$ 
Ito, 

I? 	floats and 
P/tarine Equipmont 

srtio TRADE 
79 Cabri Cruiten Can lip at,oarl 

iiant MObiip Horn.. A i?ttr*4rn, 
Motor Horn., Real Fitate. or' 
r' 0 Roe 7057. Sar"ird 

'IUI BOAt tOT ;PFCIALS 

Ii Fibre fishing boat ith *'Pll. tiM) 
14' 	ltPi loubli wpIls. 1773 In hull 
bItlerman runabout. $393 
Dependable 5570. ii PIP motors 
5443 C.alvanil.d 14 traletS 001,' 
IllS Many others. forms 

CloSed Wednesda s 

ROBSOPI MARINE 
7977 54w,' Il 97 

ifl 996) 

l)lt t'l,,00d )ohvi Boa? *tfl oars, 
I cit v  wells, 7 r1)a? c,ShoriI, Pt 
ceilerts coi'idton 149 Y) 371 3511 

70' Cabinet Boat Chris Crab? 
tiw."d and trAitor, %I) 
1171 .iltpr 6 

Seminole Sporting - 

Goods 

3, ht.%' r 	.'.' $ er 

(lO'.."ri All (m lir,lr.',  Ii, 
75iPI & 5,rt,rO A,• 	)fl $) 

IS' Boat Trailer. Tandem wheels. 
magic tilt, 	3' 3373 after 6 

DON'S BAIT A TACKLE. 9I W 'it 
Live Bait. Grocer es R.pq 

54r5 65 Oçenlda'rs fl?a725 

'ENDICOTI 
P4wy I? 92 South 

SANFOR( 
SANFORD 322-0231 

TOLL FREE 
(Wintef' Paris 	iO,'Ii 

ri's .irid 

RENT TO BLJY, 
'4', i'rd.t i.wd no _i(? 	ei 'wrl 
3ur Pies. eric. Mew ano, 1' .4 i. 
,ir..4, I way ranor cOAab.Iaaris"S. 
r3i1,.ewatS Tie's ,ll ielp ,,I.b$'t$ 
i',, , 'r.,$mt •r. a.rvit• i.'d Wi,...'. 
1,3w ew.'oiy ,r ,..m$tulry 

Dyer's 
'a., S i4W'f 'lft 	',iàill.nl ,,45 441$ 

Singer 
Sankird s onil,' •utP'Or gent S.rqem' 
34aIer, new Seqer 7 c3 Zag 'ft 

$59 O'ner 7 g Zags frOm 
16? up KlfIGDOIiS SEWING 
CENTER. 310 € ISf 3?, Down 
'own 373 6161 

I jop,n ørofil, 	No 300 elect' r 
34 riches a-up, ISOIItIC i_i,,an 

arid broillf. Ike AC*. All 
.,ijtomafic. $177 Metal a.?chen 
-annets. $3 cacti 42" rilnctr.c 
room neater, with bIowf. Ike 
r'.w. 120 Electric ber'ia'u buffer. III) 
Indoor or out 9or. mimi tenniS set 
table arid acc.'ssores, $19 brand 
,-. ),I7rragaithp.ad U Stereo 
cabinet. 53 Maple table wIts tea'. 
55 Si)? oval bra.ded r,eq. like new. 
120 Remnants of other carpet nq 
10 - w-'ie av?oma?ic •1ti1' 
roner. 5.20 t7"bIacs and n.t. 
T 'I , 570 	Man',' other .Per's, 
Som'da,' cr1, Phone 373 

REPOSSESSED 
5 	1 .,jr'r_i SIei'qr, ri walnut fr_i" 

AM FM, radio. Oarrard t 
tao*e Pay oaiance aS 154. or 
O.a,,m,fltl at 5.9 30 Call cre-7' 
manager 371 $11! 

1271 Pdorge C._ipc.rton* ReIr 43$' it :r 
w.VPI <ernjier 4ta1b'linq MactSr" 
Best offer Eaceller? cord! ti' 
772193) after 4 

PRICES 

A%N w 
for the pit, I want to know if the 
county will be responsible for 
grading the remainder of the 

The County road department property. 	It 	sure 	wifl 	he 	a.n 
needs 	more 	clay 	for 	its expensive iob." 
programs. For some period of Marsee said provisions for 
time 	now, 	there 	has 	been this contingency 	should 	be 
discussion and there have been included 	in 	the 	agreemeriL 

_;;ff efforts by the County to acquire Lavender said that the County 
: 	 land from the I)9y property uses 10 to 12 cubic yards of clay 

from 	which 	day 	could 	be a year. 

WRAP.AROUND BUMPER - L)amage to this 1972 Ford, driven by 	produced. Commissioner John Kim- 

Mary Brooks Futch, 43, of 22(K) West 	13th Street. Sanford, was "The problem arises in brough reminded the Board 

estimated at $750. Robert Brooks, 46, of 14)0 West 13th Street, a land evaluation," Assistant that the cost originally planned 

passenger in the car, was injured Richard A. Devereuex. 66. of 125 Attorney Howard Marsee told for 	the 	borrow 	pit 	was 
estimated at $2800 per acre, 

Linda Lane, Sanford, was driving the other vehicle involved in the the Board. 	"It is simply 	a 
TTIStWT of hOW much can with a $25 to 27 thousand totaL 

accident at 20th Street and Sanford Avenue. a 1971 Rambler. He was for clay. I can county pay "With a condemnation, we 

charged with careless driving and improper driver's license. Damage assure you that condemnation would probably have to pay 

to the car was estimated at $1,400. His wife. Dorothy W. Devereuex, $5,000 per acre." 

was injured. Patrolman William Magner is investigaUng. will cost more:' Marsee 	said 	that 	the 	ap- 
praisal by the county will cx- 

___________________________________________________________________________________ Road Superintendent 	c. 
Lavender 	said that (t'Cd the budgeted $50,000 for 

C I eve I a n d Te I I s Of E x p a ii S I 0 fl opposed to an agreement with this item. 
CcimtVdssloner 	Sid 	Viblen the 	property 	owners. 

"However, f the board ee 	fit recommended that Marsee 

to provide one, it should be for Contact the property attorneys 

By mu.. sc'orr 	west runway, 	taxiways 	and 	to fund about one-sixth of 
at least five rears. Getting clay and seek acceptance of the 

install Visual Approach Slope 	$33,705 cust. 
i.s so irregular. We may use county offer within 24 hours. 

Sanford Airport Authority 	indicator (VASI). 	 Relflaiflck!t of the costs 
from 	federal different amounts each i'ear "Put pressure on 'the other 

Thurs4ay morning 	approved 	In 	another 	action, 	the 	come 	state and 
Cleveland 	said and we need at least a five side", he said. 

recommendation from J. S. 	authority on recommendations 	moneys. 
would have to make agreement." Marsee 	was 	Instructed 	to 

Cleveland, airport manager, to 	from 	Cleveland, 	approved 	authority 
C.ontinuing, 	Lavender 	said, seek a lease agreement with the 

spend $40000. part of an overall 	funding a Master Plan for the 	arrangement with the city 
in 	the "If we get into this agreement property owners for five years 

$160,000 cost to strengthen east- 	local airport, with the authority 	increase expenditures 
with the Day people, and at the and payment of thirty cents per 

annual 	budget 	to 	cover 
end of five years. Oft) 	bthf c'ubicyardfortheclaytakenoff 

additional 	$40,000, 	which 
of the property has been used the property. 

WORRY CLINIC 	By 	 Cleveland said was available 
M.D. 	 of 	deposit. 	John George W 	Crane, PILD., 	c'eruficates 

t)oroth, didn't raII, 	 Bristol 	is 	doing 	the 	airport Seminole Calendar friend 	as merrl 	teiting her 7 masterplan. 
ihrn 	hr 	demanded 	irsual Authority 	in other actions: 
liberties. 	%nd he -Approved lease of building No. g Bake and rummage sale 
USU$1 	'e 	r" sales pataer. 148, consisting of 4,0(K) square Square dancing at the San- sponsored by Cub Scout Pack 

e1 	after 	she 	succumbed. 	be feet to SIRCO inc., at annual ford Civic Center at 8:30 p.m. 508, Sanford. will be held all day 
dropped her. 	ote (he 	similar $2,800 rent, for the purpow of Join John Saunders 	cal1er Saturday at the Maitland Flea 
testing 	attempt 	b% 	the 	older fabricating steel. and the Starlight Promenadors. Market. 
male! I -Approved leases to Randall Veterans Buddy Poppy Day 

(ase V S41 	I)OrOth) J . aged Lktrc 	of 	Builthng 	18 	fot Lake Brantie by 	Sanford 	VFVI 
19. is the unhappy 	coed 	who surage use at $90 monthly anc Athletic Boosters meet at B Post 10108. 
succumbed to the seductive sales 	' l. man Rogers a small house at p.m., Milwee campus. 
talk of her sweetheart 	 Yyi $714 a year. Family fish 	ry by Sanforc 

"Dr Crane.' she wept, "it was -Accepted low 4.20 per cent Nov. 9 VFVi' Post 1008 at K of C hail; 
igain.t 	ni 	principlei. Ui spend 	immiture leco tgt'r 	id interest loan bid from United Seminole County Campers,  open to th 	public, 6-8:30 p.m 
tAr night with him at the motel 

"But he 	and said he 	Many men past the age of 	State 	Bank 	for 	*110,000 
pleaded 

7:30 p.m., First Federal S & L, 
Bazaar 	and 	bake 	sale, 

loved me tru) 	 who arc widoers and shopping borrowed to construct new Altamonte Springs. 
sponsored by Lathes Guild at 

"And he also told me that it 	around for a ne 	mate. 	fl do building 	to 	be 	occupied 	by Not'. 10 Ascension 	Lutheran 	Church, 
made no difference since 	we 	the 	vcr 	same 	thing 	that American 	Machine 	and Rummage sale will be held at Casselberry, 8:30 a.m., 	off 17- 

ou1d get married, anyway 	Dorothy's 	Lx) 	friend 	demon Foundry. the 	Christian 	Church, 	960 92 north of Seminole Plaza 
"But he broke our engagement 	'.trate'd 	 -Re-ek!ctd officers for Normandy Boulevard, Deltona, 

after that night together 	the . 	"I)r 	Crane.' 	an 	attractive next 	year; 	including, 	A. 	K. aponaared 	by 	thc 	Christian 
!,o. 14 

motel 	 aged Si. recenti) phoned Shoemaker Jr. chairman; John Women's 	
,, The Lions Club meeting, 12 

"1 

	

"On the wa back in the car, he 	me. 	met a charming man 	. Mercer, vice chairman and 

	

said he couldn't respect a girl 	throUgh the Scientific Marriage Dr. 	Robert M. 	Hosemond, 
church. Sale hours are 9 a.rn. to 

flOOfl 	House of Steak, guest 
speaker from Army Recruiting 

who slept 	ith a man before 	Foundation M't.ar) 
6 P 	. Center. 

matrriagc 	 "We had corresponded Ion 
Nos'. ii 

"But, Dr Crane, it was all tits 	'!ka before he called on mc in 	________________________ 
Ar.aual 	Teriyaki 	Steak Birthright 	meetIng, 	10:30 

idea' 	 person 
"He n 	only had suggested it 	'And 	that 	first 	date DinnerattheFleetReserve,S-8 '*.m., 	Altamonte 	Springs 

but he beat down m 	ectiuni 	delightful, for 	e had so mii. P p.m. Conunwiity Center. 

till I finally gave in to him, 	things in common to talk ahou' 
"So wh 	shotJd he then blame 	"lIe kssed me goodnight an: 

for 	aflair" 	 thought he was wonderful me 	our 
H I 1'J otes %Iu1uIPuo%l: TFCII'sIQtF 	"But on the 	.eeond date. hr os pita 

'You 	readers 	have 	doubtless 	wanted to have sexual relations 
attended 	banquets 	ihere 	a i 	"When I refused, he said all thi NO'EMBER 9. 1V72 Mrs. Kaplan Pierce and baby 
speech was to foIlu 	 girls nuwao.ays do it' ADMISSIONS girl 

And the chain man usually tests 	"But I still would not conseri! Sanforo: Sandra Dunn 
the microphone at the podium to 	so he said 	t' might u. well call it Mary Helen Lawrence John Fehn 
make sure t'ervthing i 	in order 	quits 	

,, 
Edith C. Johnson Roberta A. Lulx . "Testing.testing'iesting." 	he 	"But 	the 	'cr 	next 	ieek lit' 

may utter into the mike 	telephoned for another date and 	, Truman E. Wolfe Sr. Lars Harry He'llstrom 

Well, 	that's 	what 	L)orothy's 	at dinner, he apologized, saying Vada Dunn Bette Jo Hartman 

sweetheart 	doing to her. 	be was just testing me" . Alice Elliott Linda S. Walker 

J 
And thousands of other males 	So you tren.age girls should Wonta D Burke Ella Mae Smith 

do the very same thing 	wise up to masculine psycholog) . Alfred N. P.rooki Leroy S. Cody 
j Although they protest und)ing 	and rot try to win husi.aands b Joseph E. Davis, Altarnonte LAzzie Stewart 

deot ion and thus high-pressure . your anatomical charms bcic, ,... Springs Rosella Kaye Lyons 
their &'irl friends into an affair. it 	the neck. Harriet J. Jackson, DeBary Henry L. Monroe 
is 	similar 	to 	that 	"testing' 	If a bo) 	doesn't loc you fo" Helen C. Lockwood, DeBary Jatiws Ellis Sayles, DeBar) 
technique 	empluied 	b) 	the your 	gay 	smut. 	charming 

. repartee and deft complimrnts. Joseph 	Gerard 	Harty, Louis J. melting, Deltorui 
chairman at the banque 

E.cepI that if the microphone then he us merely iexua1ly in Deltoni Richard G. Reeker, Deltons 

tsiorks, then the chairman stays 	fatuated, like 	Biblicil 	Amnon Era L. Tuip, Lake Mary Ruth M. Ohman, Deltona 
ihose supposed great Iu%e turned 	 ' 

d1I 	 , Joyce R. Manage, Longwood Helen E. Karl, Deltora 

Rut 	rnan 	of 	these 	sexuali) 	1(1 	hate 	as 	soon 	as 	he 	had Laura B. Milles, Longwood Donna 	B. 	SavurLarula 

infatuated males find that if their assaulted Princess lamar. 
"Tests 	Extensive medical rc.- BIRThS Deltona 

sexual super saleumanshup 	So 	nd for my 2u0point 
search brings hope of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Burke a Frances 	M. 	Hochreiter 
the girl's cimie'nt to an affair, 	for 	Sweethearts," 	enclosing 	a 
then they may drop her! 	long stamped, return envelope, 	surer recovery to mu- 

boy, Sanford 
Mr. and Mrs. Hank T'ulp a 

Deltuna 
Carol H. Lowe, Lake Mar) 

Although ttii seems eminenti) 	plts 25 cents 	 lions of people 	h b&iby buy, Lake Mary William Henry Sherrod, Lake 
unf'ryougirlsnitght as well get 	 uc c,.... t'. .. t' 	suffer from ii, cm• DISCHARGES Mary 
wise to this trick so widely ern 	''"' "''" 	 )iysema, ind other w*q 	8 Uftft 	a es Sanford: Erwin 	Schmalx, 	l&'nwcxx 
k'ti h 	the' ma',e se 	 àø. .".". ." 	v• 	respiratory disease. Melody A. Dcrislw Lucy ann Else Puff, Osteer 
And it e nut limited 	__ 0' 	•1 Si's 5.SSiI.41 I 

WORKERS 
Apply fl per-son tO American Wood 

Products. 1797 Charles St 
Loriçwood 

Orlando 

831-9993 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

Announcements 

1-lost & Found 
7 Personals 
3-An riou ncr men ts 

4-Cards of Thanks 

S-tn Memoriami 
6-Business Opportunities 
7-Instruction 

5..Fin,'in ial 

Employment 

13-Male Help Wanted 

14-Female Help Wanted 
1S-M.ale Female 

Help Wanted 

'a--Situation Wanted 
17-Domestic Child Care 

Rentals 

21-Rooms For Rent 

72-Apirtments Rent 
U nf urn shed 

-Ap*rtmen?' Pent 
Furnishcd 

24 - Houses Rent Unfurnished 

25-Houses Rent Furnished 
26-Mobile Homes Rent 
77-Resort Property For Rent 
2S-Busines Property For Rent 
fl-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

31-Houses For Sale 

37-Farms & Groves 

33-Lots & Acreage 
34-Mobile Homes 

35-Income & lrvestment 
Property 

3*-Business Property 
37-Real Estate Wanted 

P ec rca t iona I 

41-Bicycles 
47-Boats and 

Marine Equipment 

43-Camping Equipment 
44-Sports Equipment 

Merchandise 

SD-Garage Rummage Sales 

Si-Auctions 
52-Wanted To Buy 

53-Swap And Trade 

54-Equipment For Rent 

5S-M,scetla neous 
For Sale 

SSA-Household Goods 
S6-Antiiues 
57-Musical Merchandise 

SI-Store And 
Office Equipment 

55-Machinery 
And Tools 

6*-Building Materials 
61-Lawn And 

Garden Equipment 
67-Livestock And 

Poultry 
*3-Pets And Supplies 

64-Clothing 

Tran portat ion 

70-Travel Trailers 

71-Auto Repairs 
Parts . Accessories 

72-Import Autos 

73 -Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

74-TruckS And Trjilert 

7S-Au%o For Sale 

The Longer Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per Line 

Per Day. 

Rated For Consecutive 

Insertions-NO Change 
Of Copy.  

1 thru ItimiS 	 37c a line 
S thru 70 times 	7$c a line 
21 times 	 27c a line 

($1.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 

3 Lines Minimum 

Lii ldwrf?sflS app,arflg fl 
Saniord Herald on Wednesdjy *111 
.vIomattlIly b placid in Thur 
sCan 

FAMILY BARGAiN NEWS 
SECTION ti? 5 dtribvIi'd to an 

- 	.Cd,lonal 18.505 horn's in the area 
Ad,i-ct,StrI hivId include fti.s 
,nq'r1,cjfl In computing trier earned 
ràt 

0 SO Garage.Rummage 
Sales 

GARAOIi SALE 
Saturday, Plo.' 12.5 304 

New & Ik new clothing, women's 
ste's 7 Ii MenS clolPting. new A 
uyed household items Many 
bIrqa'ns 127 Club Road. Sanford. 
321 854$ 

Yard Sale Beds, chairs api) 
miscellaneous Saturday cmi) 
Sunday at 737 Warren Av $35 
1731 

1963 
Studebaker 

'295 

GALAXIE 	 66 JEEP 

I 	r,ur H,irdt1)p 	 WAGONEER 

'295 	.1(Jttilfli)tlC 	t",insmissiofl, 
Power 	St,tonuuiq 	.vith 	'I d 

68 FORD 	 9295 Eriqin.t 

CORTINA 	 9 CHEVROLET 
1600 DUXE 	 IMPALA 
:.ro 	.viP_i 	i,it.S 	j 	;.v'?' 	'i'itr 	rlq 	tiim.1 

'itt 	r3r 	I 	;(3.'$'uJ. 	'7 ,H1Ii 	3, 	'i 	I. 	it'S, 	S' 	mi tOlneltic, 

oor 	karri 	- :i) 

'666 	'1795 

6 7 	BUICK ELECTRA 225 L,miltSd EditIon, 

Power Steer tnq. tlrakes. Windows 	 - 

Reiabe man to drive trs'ck. load 
arid unload material, and work ri 

lumber yard 45 Hr wtt. Ec 
cellent Iringe benefits Apply .n 

oersofl after C a m. to Scatty 5 
Home Bulders. 700 S French 

Sanford 

MASONS 
$6.50 to $7.50 Per Hour 

PLUS I WINCE BENEFITS 
Sub Contractors 

3Oc Per Block 
Solid Coun! 

CONTACT 
BRAILEY ODHAM 

SAPIORA SANFORD FLA 
Ptr 373 4.'7m 799 4370 

NIGHT WATCHMAN 

3 t,ti 11 p 
Local resident, local rterCnCCS 

Retired person 52 50 Hr up. 
Contact 

BRAILEY ODI'fAM 
SANORA. SANFORD 
Ph 323 4670cr 295 4.370 

Carpenters 
FRAMING 
TRUSSING 
DECK PIG 

TOP PIOtJRLY .',t.GES 

S6toS7.50 Per Hour 

PLUS FRINGE BENEFITS 
CARPENTERS HELPERS 

$3 Per Hour Up 

ttust have 1 yr r(Cni eeperierice 

CONTACT 
BRAILEY ODHAM 

SAPIORA. SANFORD. FLA 
Ph 323 4670 or 799 4370 

SENIOR CITIZEN!. - 
SLAP: RETIRED 
WE NEED YOU 

Want t be at'we again. (arid get 
paid for l Here is an opportunity 
for clean, pleasant outdoor *'ork 
se'rvicing autos *itt' gas ano il 
We tolor 1'OUr hours to you per 
socially Wore every other day. 
'very other evrt'h, or two days per 
week Age rio barrier (feel better 
alr.ady'Pi For full Cetaiis, contact 
us in person •t Imperial Service 
Station •t I 4 end 46 See Al 
D•wiiOn. between 6 a m arid I p 
rr ____________ 

Ma'ntenanrc lull time .l.cP of all 
trades for 50 acre year round 
Central FIord. Camp Modern 
bOuS* and all utIlities p'Owided 
is h salary cornmer'.surate *th 
r,per,efsce Ideal ID' couple For 
information send Qualifications to 
P 0 Bce 7379. Orlando, 37*02 

Quiiit Purnifure Br'iiisiIl bedr')o" 
suite, triple bureau. crest <or'' 
ole?. 	bed. table, I ctt,i rs 
miscelaneouj 371 4.159 

AILSOPI YAIEM i.URtiilURE 
b$v Sell trade 

	

311 315€ FritSi 	 372 Si-:: 

	

'e°'C(e a,l5"er 	,jr'j s.er. 

	

.5P4 "J. " ""i 	.COtIE.f .' 

pLla.N:Es 77) :' 

We haven't got a garage but we 
detntelyhavea sale? ApGlianCeS. 
'rvIuding stereos and TV's all 
gong for 10 p.r cent above coil 
P ree Prizes toot F,restone 
S,a?cirday only 

l.tU%SMAGE SALE Nov 10 ittn 109 
P4 Palmetlo. DeBary Method t 
Church 

GARAGE SALE Saturday Nov Il, 
9 3 A little bt of everythtng $70 E 
30th St 

Garage Sale Drape,. rug, clotnes. 
numerous items. •ntii7ues (Do? 
tIes glassware. and odd items I 
Tuesday thntj Sunday Stevens 
Ave. Cassada., 

56 	AntIques 
Antiques & ShjtI Crrar'e. lJDle 

large ron put. tOOts, Oufle 	d, _ii 
WAc, PI?qr.  2 gas ante? ne,,!,,r's 

I nn 	5! 	1) 
.'i.' )'U 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
8:30 AM. to 5:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
9:00 A.M. to 12 NOON 

CALL UNTIL NOON TO 
START OR CANCEL YOUR 
AD NEXT DAY. 

(Fri. Noon for Sun.& Mon.) 

51 	Auctions 

AUCT ION SALE! 
S,'tliutg I stile 	Ill 	A 	4th 9! - 

rnr gf 5cott As. Entir, con 
'cr_itS of some Complete dining 
r.Jrt_i set *ith china cab,n.I 
I v.ng room tel, cOmplete 
ri,droom sets, uprIght piano 

por?able washer and hundre'd% .ini) 

hundreds if miscellaneous tin_iS 
including sr,,alI eiectr cal ap 
pienc's. real ti . pots and pa.'_is. 
and dish's. lAd several ehJt r' 
shelves Sale iO 00 a m Saturday 
morniv 	inspection S 00 a m tg 
Sale Time Come prepared t 
move you' mrccnarnds Tnt 
5P'it3 F'v' in ,*(ellent sale 

,iri.$ ,!e,t b* 

DELL'S 

AUCTION SERVICE 
12) SIll 

i"ULLIC AUCTION 
1. 'ci, M.wJJy P-I F e 

' Alp IT 
lijiri Jji 10 3 We buy or %il t.sie 

i etc or huv%eh,Jld 
wgl(Q,lue 	P01 inlQ(t.,atn)n • .1' 
Stan 'e es ,ii.11,jin 31? SIN 5jn'i,,. .1 
Al'i, P". t C,' Sanbord 

Th'9 ,hE1ISPI-PE d'es 
nt knoivingly accept 
HELP WANTED ADS that 
mndIClle a preference 

based on age from em 

pIoyerS covered by the 

AGE DtSClMlNATlON 
IN EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Mode informatiOn may be 
obtained from the Wage 
Hour cAt lc 	? 719 Contain. 
Building. 17490 N. E 
Seventh Avenue. North 
Miami, Florida 33161, 
telcp1'io".(' 3.5 5973 

54 	Equipment For Rent 

RENT A bID 
lluita*av. Bali,' Buds 

CARROLL'S lURPIITURL 
116W st SI Ifl SIll 

62 	Livestock And 
Poultry 	

Sc'cits 	.1.M FM 	"7jdIu. 	'utr, 	'Iil_i..l 	IJYJ 
S 	' t. '. 	4''''. 	

, 	. i00is. tSr u-es 	-'.i 'v's 
3mi weltO$I4Qnto 

OpenS 30' 30 410 	 111 .11  _ JncJ weakenS) 321 210' 	
l,1,81t1.iij, 

I k' '.5,'' 	, 	"'at',. 
.'.5'(rn 	.5 	I 	- I.'' 	It 	U',' 	' 	 -. ________ 	. 	 -- 

''1 	.'.-.'''',..i' 

Supplies 	•. V"VV CENTER •• 
6 	,it : 	..1K)M E OF 'IIIE S5)0 [)(II4Z 5  

C 	Jr't,1 	'in 	mdl's, 	3 	'1.1 
4,g Call 	

" 	.Over 50 New & Used VW'S In Stock. 
Pom 	anian A S.0 	War mal. sri, it'. 

female 	Siamese kittens, 	'.' 	 ____________________________________________ 
t,'gSI,resJ 	333 49V'7 _____- 	 71 FORD RANCHERO 

YOrkshire Term ,r 	3 'nQ, *0f,' ,'' 
regular 	Sh,llS, 	5140W QUAL 	i -, 	 V .1. i1.ijto,njiic, i4adiu .3 	lIfdtb(' 

AS.0 	loS 3.179 	 t.JrOUii Wi'h Black Itituc icr 

71 	Auto Repairs 	 '2395 
Parts- Accessor CS 

I've Split rimS with 1100*1) Vi.-. 	 71 	SUPER BEETLE t-Spd., 	9695 Turquoise. Black interior 
ts 	iea 	or 	pcklt'ps 	)lt 	,.i 

,b?e'r 	I 
VW SEDAN Auto Stick Shift, 	S 

%i 5 55 AUTO 	PARTS P4w, 	
' 	69 	RdiH. White w.Red Interior 	 1195 

o,lween I 4 5 	S.snfod: 	PIv,i 	5, 
4,bi.11 lut') uam1s 	37) 0.5)) KARMANN OHIA t.Spd. RsH 	1495 ij 	,. t  '5.,'t, ti.i"ei vs s - 	

' 	 70 	blug WIth White lnerwr 
4551. 5 BO0'v 9ML)v' 

VW SE [MN 	Sieed Rd1H 	 $995  ','e _i4..i,.,i As$ri,e 	 68 	D.srk Blue vi- White mlvi wr 
*ICcwvehte,ngne 1Vrip %l.) 

1059351 	.11  jtu.'r 5 	 71 VW SEDAN 4-Spcted. RdIH 

	

Orange with Btjck lntqrigr 	 1795 
73 	MotorcycIe 

VW SEDAN 4-Speed. 	 $ AnsI Scootvr 	
67 BeIge with btck Interior 	 595 

PuosiM 	153 	II?) 	Eacellint 

9,5? 
tOndilign, 5JJ ni's, 51,743 134 	

69 VW SEDAN 4Speed. R&H. 	 9195 - 	-'-- 	 --- 	- --. 	- 	 White with Red lntrior 
'I 	P$uniij 	310 	CL 	rnutorc'ici, 	Ca 
ceilflI COrediliurn. 5354) 	Ph 	lIZ 	

M 
FORD FAIRLAN! SQQ 6 C'yl. 

*119 	 Auto, R&H. Blue w-BIt,r 	Inter 	 5495 
Suluki 	11 	Sti.) 	, 	Itwi 	Fvlit 

ill essud. 	CCIC. t'i,l 	• 	.i.i.1Ofl. 1.00 
1)5561 	 . Bank Financing Available . 

74 	Trucks And Trailers 	 , VW KING • 
TwO t(i.tU45. I ii) Meeter. tiidr'j 	 . 	Hwy 	17-92 at 5 Points . 

tandem 	Ueb.l 	unit, 	and 	liii 
parts Owner. 377 B.' adshaw Or. 	 323-6700 Snturd 

AUCTION SALE 
(uliiC iiitt l,j milCil itt. darsamiba 

COUth, two nigh riSC beds con' 
plete, Caloric gas mange *ith •ye 
Ieiei Oi tit automatic washer 
,,b5ib LIeiJk metal cabinets 
single Caslfu converlibl. their 
bed. ihousands lerns in glass 
dishes, 	appliances 	and 
tnmscllanee1 mt,ml Sale *ill 
slart at 1 00 a in 
DELLS AUCtl.N SERvICE 

Snfrd 	Ill SsI 	41 	14 55(51 

5? 	Wanted To Buy 

1.1.554 'H 1132 
('or used furnilure. appliances 

IOui 	etc Buy I or 1001 itenS 
Larry s P.Ait. 715 Sanburd Av 

)! 	JV"l 	- ,VW, 	•W.'' 

MACHINISTS 	Ce-an I bt-0rcp'rr: apt . lightS. water 	
&it,t,lliil#lI 	- 	

. 	 '.c,n,nujir (iiiIil 	1.1 hr 	Scryte 	Trailer 	Rentals 	.sh.ch 	.n(iudes 	home 	A 	lol 	A 
ml'5iuen,ia, 	,.,..i.- ......._____________________________________________ 

And WELDERS 	furnished 	ults 	5.17 50. 30) C. 	 5 	GEORGIA'S 	CL (IAP.AII 	i,(3I' 	ii) 4970 	 _____________________________ 	latiulouS (uintflunit9 	*111 	all 

5th 	322 7796 ______ 	373 	 _________________________ 	 grecnwar 	A firing 	10 a " 	S 	 TIll (sANDY MAN 	 U.HAU L 	TRAIL E RS 	re,,reational 	tacilil,es on 	I? 92 

MACslIP.!? 	TfANEF 	 I 2 	BEDROOMS. ADULTS 	ONLY' 	

1003 V,'-'.l 	ls 	tI . 377 0?l 	P4' 	00 lisi 	s,iill, 	purling. 	bOm'ii' 	 between Sanford and DeBary 	Cli 

Wilingtowork,.ndi,arn. valuable 	PARK 	AVENUE 	MOBILE 	PARK 	 EatIng 	Places 	
. iv 	)2 	 - 	

--- 	ISO_i '. 	hit Ii Aic . in ills) 	 liii 	Dti. 	.' (3m lii.do 447  5)44 
______________________________________________ 	

It II I 	I'S 	ill' 'i('i Sit' 	 Poet 	I lot 'da 	Road 	Phcv'e 	ssl 

Shill at th 	tam, time 	Starting 	7515 Park Dr., 3fl 2161 
payS? 90 13 00 per hOur 	Send 	- 
brief letter with perionil details 	AvALOPI APARTMENTS 	 4i 	oil' 	 VVant 	,4,ds 	Well 	Di lIllnq 	34 	Mobile Homes 

arid Voals to Bee 470. car, of The 	ADULTS - 	P40 PETS 	 'I ii.m 	i I ,uei *4:" . 	 - 

Sanford Herald 	 114W 	2nd 	 - 	11)9 I r,'ril tI t' 	r 	ill 	II 	4 	- 	 WI: I, I. S OWl, I. It) lUMPS 	.t iilCl it 00 	I) 4 60. 	1 bdr cii 	I 	baIt' 

- _________________________ 	 Brl fl g 	 5I'WINKLI- II SYSTi MS 	 IiriiVtid 	carpeled 	cen 	h a 

talesmør 	wanted 	to 	call 	or' 	a r 	 1 AKA APARTMENTS 	 Fencing 	 All types and sites 	 I (IUIIV 	assume 	payments 	644 

(Drid t.'. n 	con'raclors 	to 	til 	 1141w 	15t 	S 	
,' I,'I)ii 	aii 	tem i.e 	

e)0l alter 4 

Aluminum 	bendable 	air 	duct 	
- 	 AlIT I IPICE ((P,'l'4 	 Re s u Its 	'1101 MACHi NI & 	 - I " 	,' 	S%oljlc 	(ltiine 	Il 	i 	60. 	1 

Salary arid COrnrnlSsiOli 	E,C,II,nt 	
Ab4 MO PARKS. 	I 7 3 	Bedroom 	 Chain link 	acid 	w,,i,'j lii'', 	I i.e 	 ',tJf'I'LY CO 

Opportunity 	fr 	• 	substantial 	t4 1' 	& ApIS 	2 Adult parks. 	 5 	eStimates Off '.,o'ii I" 	., 	
llrUt)fli, 	I' 	bains 	*llh 	ar, 	on 

mental lc,it 	33) 3500 

positiOn 	
I ar't.l 	parks 	3SiS 	Hwy 	Il 97 	 SORe 	

Ni 1/ 	Juiil 	SI 	 377 4431 

Thermofin. Inc 	 Sanford 773 19)0 	Day. Wi , 	
Irrigation 	 - 	- . 	-- - 	A SIOME YOU'LL LOVI 

31015 W 151 Terrace 	 ___________ 	- 	 Glass Mit rors 	 -.-_ 	 ClICK jOV('FWt I (Wit 11540 

Ft L...t..'r031e. FIa 	 74 	Houses Rent 	' 	

S(MIP4OL F 	lkWl(IATION 	CO 	3' 	and 	latijem 	I)ulu'pS- 	sprinklers 	0penh4ous. Sunday I S 

( ,,yIOIfl 	()esi(4I1 	and 	insl*lled 	Water 	u,sltuICr's, 173 4*11) 	'77 	Model 7.3bsIe 	horn,, 	34' 	44), 

Unlurnjsh.d 	 2)C MaUtia "i' 	 I ,e 	(:sti,iales III 3195 large bedroom. 1 full baths. lautuilu 
___________________________ - 	________________ 	____________________ 	 377 1477 	 ________________________________________ 

person, 	B 	Edwards 	Builders 	kIlch,n equipped, first, last, and 
chapel, 	central 	beat. 	A C 	ulilita 

Yard man. 7 30 10 5. days Apply in 	0,00m, 7 tcaIPI ilnfurnished aIr, 	 ____________________________ 	

room, 	w w 	carp.t, 	blinds 	I 

Supplirs, 0) #1 3rd St 	 Security 	'learly Irate 	1150 	 ( 	et 	I fl 	C) 	,t\ I I 	The 	/\c 11011 	 rooiii. alurntnvrn iitiiis 	Localeil 
'ii 	tsi'iuliful 	e, omni'r 	loi 	$5' 	e 	1)1 

00*3 -- 	 tiptispun 	Sanford Lgngwuud 

AssistAnt St.ton Manager rseedt'd 	T*o te.drucrn. appliances f_irnisPis'd 
Le,'EasfvrnOlCo Applyinperbon 	Sl6Smonth SlXd.posif 3227911. 	

JOIN THE SHOPPER'SGUIDE. . 	THE HERALD'S 	
tiimturniShej 	Available 	iii 
ltis'dlalely 	305 121 611$ 

t 	'/' Patlrrson. $14 W ))ftt 51 	________________________________ 

Sanford 	
DAILY DIRECTORYOF BUSINESSSERVICES. 1 tIed 	MobIle born. I. large hut it 

____________________________ 	
25 	Houses Rent Furnished 	

t.ieneva 	.itruS trees, .*c,llen 

Consiruclon 	'row 	le.edvr. 	Ec IurrtsI'wd apartment 	Adulli 	No 	
6 Days 	25 Days 	l3WkS. 	Dial 32226ll or 831.9993 

perienced 	In 	all 	priases 	of 

resld,ntiI building 	- 	4,, 4$0 	
pets 	Leaw. 322 $110. 	

7 itearourn. I bath bolne. *111; mani 

___________________ 	
3 Iifl'i MJ55.8d 	$19.14 	$54.60 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 	paIns HacIendaVillage32)5573 

tivf1ifl375 	 3 	tIedr0m (torn, furnished, lar13e 
_________ 	

- 	
front powi screened. garag., 	

4 line Ad- 7.84 	25.52 	72.80 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE-- 	 0 1'iLE HOMES 

Constrvction laborers A5pl9 20) Pd 	Ogif strest. 5145 mc Is? and last 	 5 fine Ad- 9.60 	31,90 	91.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR 	NAME. 	500 ImrenlhA ve . 	 31) $3O 

Yt'ple, 	Sanlord, or 	501 	DIvision 	ifl •øvarsce, s*curity 0e5)i,41f and 

l 	Orlando 	An 	Equal 	Op 	relerenrei riJired 777 	S after 	 -- 	

- 	 '3iOrlanduOr . 	 377 530 
Spec-s Av011,,tll. 

portunty Eniptoyer 	 _________________________________ 



- 	._-t 	- 	 -. 
-- 
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1h S,,nfr,rti HnrFlkI 	FrkIii', 1r,, 10, i','- lB 

Seminole Eleven Hope. 
Celebrate Homecoming 

'II 	 - 	 pur Lvrr.p 

II I 	 (O %IIkSI .gg rack. 

U 	 U..; Very I,ftl. curt*rt 
New decorator s-

„gr..d W&,w? 9rc.r.sd  

I --- 

	

R.gulor Pr• 	95 Special 

george stuart 

133 

11,1 tOBINSOl OtADO, FIA. 

241-34311 

--- —. --- -- 
..•. 	A. l.j.iI,AA,. All .t a 

1] 

.t' ,snn. 
Seminole High Schoel rode in the Homecoming 	ijorrisur1 SIl' E1(IP}I UL %11 ,11 Iii i'iis 	i..'i 	 ..ui i- i. ,...,.  

Casselberry Nabs Three 

_ 	

__ 	

On Marijuana Violations 
- 	

- -1-1. 

GARY TAYIA)R 	tiiining a material believed t 	dingtnRdIstUrhaflC'e. called tbe 	
In another incident, the 

H 
be marijuana. Steven Alan car in ac ling the scene CfiS5lb(lT) Police arrested a 

Cassclherr) Patrolman Thompson, 19, and John While checking Carter's 16-year-old Juvenile from that 

Richard 1.. Monask 

	

	Francis Brainard, 19, both of driver's license, Monaski city and charged him 	it 

htsstmnwe. were charged with noticed the bag In Allen's "n of parole and grnn'l 
arre.ted three men  

. 	
'sSCSSiOn of 	marijuana bis nativA 	

pocket 	 larceny- 

: - 	
p

charges 
in t' seNwate in- 	mfirIlufina and placedin the 

Seminole Counts jail under 

- 	
S. 	bond 

According to Chief George  
Rareher, his department 	

Trac Alan Carter. 18, of ic" 	 Another Shipment of 
received an anonymous South Boulevard, Mattlan 

telephone call about 7:15 p.m. was charged with possession 	COMPACT    	 I IR 
- 	 The caller said that there would cannabis stalva L by Moni& 	

CU. 	• 	I ' 

1* a drug bu 	01 

	

y in the Seminole after the officer found a r,1ast 	 A ree'- 1" 	 •o 

- - 	
- 	 Plaza. 	

bag containing what is behevi: 	
l cH,c. tv 

-...- 	 to be marijuana I th 	- - -, 
	 _____________ 

- 	 - 	

Monaski, 	Sgt. 	Herbert 	shirt pocket. 	
- 	'I' 	I t —' 	

et 	 :.:, 
_____ 	 John. 	

Mnnsski had ctoppe , - 	
- 	

' nif 

call Monaski observed a var. 	
after another Mf,c'er. r. ' 	- 	

- 	
P 	 I 	 c"d 

	

2 	 - 	 -- - 

- 	 fitting the dec-rintinn given b% 	 ~ 

I 

l I 	

" 

-- 	
- - 	- - . 	 - 	Moruiski stopped th 	- c'hlR 

- 	 - - ___ 	
and the other two officers 
responded as back-up  

- 	 - 	

got out of the van and Thomp 

If,afv material on the ground 

- 	

1# h 	 _ next to onc of the wheels of the 

HOMECOMING QUEEN candidates at 	parade Thursda' night Miss vin:u Lori 

	

-- 	

A search of the 'chicle 

	

's . 'S 	 t' t 	'girt I I'il A .-- ..-... 	. nt,,snr -sr 

County Studies 

Possible Suit 

___ 

ANN SIECZKOWSKI Pint or the South 	This li;it 	is 

I 
designed 	to 	arcornodate 	lid- 

Seminole 	Counts 	is 	con' ditioiml 	connections 	in 	the 
sidering a joint suit with the vicinity 	of 	Dommerich 	HilLs, 
&Titv 	of 	Maitland 	against sixth 	addition. 	Johnson 
Mnitlnnd Utilities, 	concerning requested building permits on  
ft. treatment of sewzigt in the the 	several 	lnt 	whirtt 	are  

Tanglewolid area planned for plrvriunt on tilt- 
inSeptember. 	James 

he
In sewer system 

Johnson, president of Maitland ________ 

Utilities 	corporation 	inquired Seifert 	told 	the 	hoard 	tif 

whether or not the Tangk'wood Commissioners that the area in 

Sewer plant area was Included question is an area of concern it,  

it, 	the area that 	the 	City 	of C,ent'rzl 	Waterworks; 	Cor- 

Maitland agreed to serve at the poration. Maitland Utilities. 

time 	zoning 	was 	given 	to Orange County and the City of 

construct their Sewer plant in Maitland - Setfert said that he 

Seminole County. had instructed Charles Clayton, 

Robert 	Morris, 	Utiltt Of 	Maitland 	Utilities 	and 	of 

I 

Attorney for Seminole Counts . G r a n it e 	C orporation. 

said 	that 	pursuant 	to 	a developers of tiommerich Hills, 

agreement executed on the 8th that when the plans for con. 

of October in I62 and amended struetirin 	art- 	submitted 	to 

on 	September 	27, 	1971, 	the Seminole 	Counts 	for 	cot. 

County had agreed to allou the sicIetiitiT., 	tie 	should 	nlsc 

City of Maitland to construct a provith supitortitir statements 

sewage treatment 	plant in 85 to which plant can and will 

Seminole county 	iii turn, accept the M'WIWV 

I 

the 	City of Mait.lund agreed to 
treat sewage 	from 	various There is some question since 

sanitary sewerage 	utilities; 	in 011 October 24. the City manager 
of 	Maitland, 	Don .lohnson, 

Seminole County origtnating in advised Maithind Utilities that 
their resperIve service areas 
in Seminole generally bounded the City 	o f Maitland would not 

on the South by 	the 	Orange treat 	the 	sewage 	from 	the 

Count%s line: on the East and IIInglt'WDOd sewage plant and 

North b SA 436 and on the west would not accept an 	svwzie 

by the fttlanUr Coast Line right- from that area at the ('its 	of 

acr the 30 	e 0i w8y; and
niercial 

Maitland Plant 

area lying East of and (ii 	Grt 	[)rumrlicI:: 
adjacent to Highway 17.92 and commented 	that 	the 	count' 
North of and adjacent to SR 436 might consider 11 joint suit with 

"It is quite apparent that the tile 	City 	of Maitland 	on 	this 
Tanglew(od sewer plant area is 	riiatter. 	"The on) 	question i 
included in this area and fiii' 	whether to Use count) funds ti 
ther that the' city of Maitland 	fight the Maitland Plants' 
had agreed to treat 	sewage 
originating within the service 	According to Seifert. Clayton 

area 	of 	Maitland 	Utilities 	has 	been 	informed 	that 	the 

I 

C orporation 	known 	aF 	the Tanglt'wood 	plum 	cannot 	b 
1 anglewood sewer plant urea,” cons dert'd 	as 	if 	pia('t- 	For 

\'iurrls concluded treatment. A representhtiv 	o 
in a letter dated October 27, General 	Waterworks 	has 	in- 

17. Johnson 	told Raymond dicated that their firm proposes 

Seifert, 	County 	Utilities to furnish treatment for thus; 
;tniinistratur. 	that 	Maitland facilities being constructed rn 

Utilities Corporation 	has 	ct- the' northwest corner of Ho'.e'i 
a contract to Emory Branch and Lake Howell Rrnt1 

Dawkins 	and 	('urapan) 	to with expansion of the Generci 
design and contruct a force line Wuterworks fariht: 	froni 	2 1, 

along 	Howell 	Itranchi 	Road, 	million gallons per day to 41 

; ,.tending from Derbyshire- M(;r) it, about b months 

Jack Prosser 1-UHI) 
3787 Hwy. 17-92 	 South Sanford 

Sanford — Ph. 322-1481 	 Winter Park — Ph, 644-8916 

L/4. 

ICoI?b 

'"° 

Detective Arr '11111.111, stc Two 

In Theft Of Motorcycle 

Ih GARY 	A'lAR 	nitssin iirtirk's as estirriate, 

Lit $131 

I't William Hogan of the 	The Sanford Police Depart- 

hvriuf s th'partment arrestt'd ITient is investigating a 

two 	Altamonte 	Springs troni Apartment 201, Coin. 
juvenies, and charged them inodort' Apurtnients. on Airport 

both vltb grand larceny. The Boulevard. Lucille Johnson, 20, 

two boys, 15 and 16 years old told Patrolman Ray Bennett 
were arrested in connection that several items were taken 

with the' October fl theft of a 	Among the' Itenis listed a' 
;iiotorc'yclt from Luke Rrantle) stolen from the apartment ar t  

High School. 	 four speakers, valued at $25 
Deputies arc investigating each, a tape deck worth $50, a 

the theft of a tape case and 21 $700 tape recorder and an 
tapes from the residence 01 amplifier valued at 1250. Total 

Kathy Reeves. Sheppard Road, value of the missing items was 
Longwood Total value of the set at 12.000. 
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itilI in a better position than 	(tie "iine 'is it'i Winter Park 	
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,I fine passer as %%ell as ;fit 	
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- 	iliev are in for their game %% I ill 	look for%liard to ne\t %%eekl 	
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the 	(.rc', hounds of I sm in 	ilh 	if hit I htlUOCIS ire 	
hlItot.r 	(hi 	

liii. e rt.m iii It rmiis 	And t his 	I ..srrs si liii 1111 	 s i ford St ;rii nolt' I liirnevorn i rig pa ride by I h' I i7 1 Ifonwcom 
slated for I s nnn Field tonight 	reflecting on 11.1st t (forts ,mnd 	

RidgeOak 	 t 	en highly   
ranked %%lien it comes too till- 	

Pioneers did uisit have ii re ills 	i it 	"ilil CIII .iriIi 11 111). 
 with 	

(iit (jI I )t this (,''c ' 	 (, 	' 	 , 

at 8 p_in 	 looking ahead to future .nitIflVts 	statistic i par lid;: tnit 	getixi ear Ili 15172. Itnistitng 3.4 liar(k willstart ill tat 	 hi' 1972   
-- 	I 	ii 	, but help ii 	 mu (lit' Ms'tns ,,nit 1.6 i'ss r.i 

- 	 . 	I 	.10 et nothing )Ui sit i 	their 	rust 	tip 	Sa) 	Uit' 	are 	thu 	 .Juii Steffens at (lit' Iira'hu;nks-r The Pioneers art' catching tin' 	opix)nent tonhithl 	 tiangi'rous ,)us( ask Edt'ewatt'r . 	sils (,reshounds after a tremendous 	 lliert' is no doubt  in V isat Ii 	I 

victory after the Senunoles of 	And the Pioneers tb 	not 	how tough (hey ran be For it 	

10.1'j"11. Smith 	Mid Johl. 
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\if-tory tonight. 	 Ilardy will start at larkles.,mth For Oviedo Ton 19 

V__=___ 	
efense Seen As Key 	. 	 lhin llr(mti at tight i- nd ,iwi 

\mlIorig (host' ('ojwlanel 'isuukt Frank Sloan at split ,ri'i 
like' Its h;iv'' returning for liii 	- - 	 - 	 -- 	I 	-r 	 ' ' 	

r 	.' 

I 	
I,aniv tonight are linebarker 	

11cra,111 Sporti Staff 	,arnes anti many .st l.heir op. 	~t.e wit rk.Iceiver , in tlie ;quad, 

	

Tilt 	Gri-II Ahriv,brak "h4i's Im-en out Nicklaus 	 ,,xinent-i have known the-, were 	It hai nsit been Aeterniint4l, 

* 	To Lake 	Brantley 	,,,I\ %%tivks %%till .I injurvil %%rist, 	 11,111o"lit .1 listoess Liant! of in a football ,zame 	 yet who will Uar! .n ,bit* lmek- 
I )oug I)arit', tlic' 6-3 suuiiiur 'i'i' 

	Seeking 	
'isuthall player known as the 	 field butt t n,ttteri little' lint's'

'icay tackle sho injurt'tt his 	
I 	t.ions will move out onto 	But it has been mistakes that 	the same .ilLick plan ,vihl he 

knee; lirian Strtiup sin.' if tln 	 Tuba ('surier (meld against the 	t'auS&"il the lions most of their 	uwel The Lions hope to be ibis' 

Bs J Rl('htAltl)S 	Earls 	season 	standout 	series ssitti both boys running 	top hint'uiien 'istitu has not lii.i) I Ii 	
I 'esburg Yellow Jaczets in a 	prsibherfliS') most of the 	'to rin up the middle which 

, 	 linvinan on offense Andy 	in.side %%fill the ball and peeling 	It, 
two) Illoliths and Itall) I 	 0 	 wevkly practice sessions have 	inmething they have yet to lie 

Ilerald Sports Writer 	
Abramson, who saw limited 	oft seitti it as the other is 	Elliott. Thit' thiurnis starting 	au 	ICO 	 ii s-t* u. u'n ,,nfils'r'it 	 ''en used to et the team over 	able to do but if that doesn't 

	

Calling defense' the ke - 
Lake action last seet'k will return for 	tackled 	 venter a t (tie' start of Iii;' season. 	 ''es mental errors The Lions work they will go to mors' 

Branticy Head Coach Hell D
uty more g-inw-tiiiie but his much- 	 .. 	 , 	;ave never been counted out if sweeps intl more to the iir 

brings his 4-3 Patriots into 	
leede 1 	will have to be 	

hammumionu is (sit' 11110. 	i-; t'tl 55), the' liountis should 	fl )I<V( ) I Al' 	JO Is •.i ,- 	
1 	I 	i - 	- i 	- 	

£ 	mv of their games and they 	On 	-tefense 	the 	Lion 
range back 	at 	l(tillit 	Half, 	lilf-able to roll tip .III easy victory 	lau.s. tilt- l'r(,ft,.,,it1!IaI 

 
%will have their hjnd~( 

R - pnu. against tough Limp;i 	
111111t

'
d too 
 d

efense 
 - 	 -- 
	supplying nuitti of the' speed 	tssriitld jrivmdmg they tius not 	 I 'has i'm of (lit' Ye-ar, 	ril 	one gamc and being 	 . 	

-. 	 TI th i' 
- 	 S (lull - 'stt'r still his not lIOCm 	- 	I 	I Ii 	 t 	I 	 To put it Sin.pi) , Oviedo ' 	. 	.1 g.iins 	e. 

Berkley Prep in an effort to 	 - 	' 	
Ojwn-smt'sU runnilib stir hut' 	t;,k.' the' l'iunc-t'rs lightly - 	 at Eriit.cs he 'is ould ask J.ip.i- 	thoroughi) truUflt.eu 	several - 

• 	 iv---rages 	th in 100 yards i 
insure a winning season in 

the' enough tliii&' to regain '' 	Pats, as cecIl as running, gsstl 	 nt'se l'run.' Minister K;ikuci 	tt'ct1is they had hoped to beat 	up-wt .ees rg. 	
throughltame 	the an 	ThIS 

	

Y 	 11111mrtarit timing and sharlto- 	pass routes, %%hilt' IA-ft ll.'Ilf 	Among those who must cotile Tanaka to gnve 111111 a handical) 	-,\rlil if seamm records mean 	On o(fense Oviedo will not try 	 ,~-rrin. new Seminole Count\ school's 

 First season. 	
ness required for the offensive belongs to freshman speedster 	up su(hi their usual super efforts sstucn (lit'> pl;es an exhibition 	,mn'thing, oekLcmakers would 	anything really new except that Robert Raulerion anti Gr'g 

The poorest defensive effort 	tine 	 Rick Garza, 'istitu's defensive 	are flanker Ttsiii (itswh. who match Sunda) 	 host' to pit-k Lecsburg tru win 	it is possible that the Lions will Washington will have !o day 
of the season last week against 	Another mititi-season injury, hall.liasskirug and punt returns 	has 33 catches Fur over 500 	Ni. klau.. imiatit' the kidding 	.-.msIl) 

- 	 go to the air more in this game 	.iIrt 	Last week against 
relatively small LaBelle High 	tackle Marty Williams, who 	earned him ;i starting offensive 	yards and five se-tires; quar- reiuiark iii if television inter- 	 than they have done in recent ..tronout, they were ourned 
School led to the Patriots' third 	returricd last week will, 	role in tile Brantley Wishbolinie. 	terback Bob COst,"It"It' W110 view Friday after lie was asked 	IA-vsburg is 4-3-1 corning Into 	w"ks. The only big change is at several tim", onLe for a touch- 
loss of the season, against 	Abratuisoru, 'is ill St!t' SOhlit' 	(litiuk ('suItor is also 	- 	l)asM'ti for butter than 20) artis how imiuchi (if if handicap he 	tiunights gouuie and they have 	the offensive tackle position 	tWy The rest of the 'tefense 
perhaps one of the few schools 	pl;mving tune ,A itti his partner in 	Iw'tc'ti (ii see' plenty ,sF action in 	last week , fullback Mike planned (is gist' Tanaka. 	scan sow..' big games schile the 	where Randy Easter and John will remain the inie and the 
matched physically with the 	lIIu(.h tilt- ,atnv manner. 	thl- offell-ove hack*fleld. 	 %lassev ~ssho returned too varhr 

 

"I should ask him (tile prime 	Linnsare I-70 with their only win 	 Lions will netd ,00d 4ames 

soung 	Freshman 	and 	 , 	 ss'.t'oiu Fonmui against Se-immiri It', 	mimste'r 	Fur ;i handicap.' 	c-swing against another big 	 'ram j tines %lt'ea end Donuis' 
sophomore learn 	 In thit Inn kfit It most of l..tk 	Center ntt r IsisitOlu is inc lintel 	'itt 'it ( I irk and hum Mitt-hell, I itighe ti Nicklaus, IUS 	5111(e he is 	loser in the Orange Belt Ion 	Frank Ir'j' s. 	I' will JiJtn 40 I 	

Allen if they .ire have a 

	

While Berkley Prep enters 	Brantley Is 	hopes 	reside. 	bY Sv,'-'v)ned D,I%'id Sl1tI)hln 	running backs, 	 - 11II: 	 -twv 	
the quarterWick jwsition after 

plaN 	till Ills owl) hoille ference. Of. 	But Oviedo 

 
4 winning. 

the contest with a poorer t 	Quarterback and team captain 	'i'.ithi trnutri Prevail, .iiiel loin 	 ground' 	 soulei like to show evt'rbiIy 	having his test night List 	
( 	j be an interesUiu.t 

record the Tampa squad has 	I )an 	Angum Ili 	5-foot-9 	lice It r it i utrtis ituti (Ira 	Ilius (he two lint ups should 	I mn.ik1i is ;fit is id alit r and 	.t ti 	,t have rtspe.t tabk 	.egainst 	trt'naut in a 	
aifle in Osietfo if the Lions iii 

come up against strong t.s 	Stsphumunsrt' signal-caller runs 	and M.mrt W ill iams 'is itti Greg, 	looksoiiit'ttmintt like thus I hi ti,as on IS hiamliliriil). 	 team, so practicethis week was 	But i ,'sh will have to 	
out of their stied ant., 

position thuz season and they're 	(lit' Wishbone options cct'll, but 	I h'tiper 'ic ill ,ilturn1ete at tackle, 	altruist' it cc ill be Al ( 'lt've'lantt 	Nicklaus' irris eel lit licks ci 	much like' It was when the lions 	improve rn his passing it-- 	
,.'gm performing as .i teulut 

hungry for a win, reports Coach 	needs a blue-king forward 'is-all 	"title Robert Frazier fills (lit' 	joining t'l:erk, Mitchell. Massey W,',int'sd;i'i as i'rt'snk'nt Nix- 	had sut-h high hopes at 	turacy as he had three pas.ses 	
But 	 -, .1 

huts. 	 to enable his ha I I-handling 	tight end ;usi(Iun Surt'-tianeie'ti 	anil I 'csstiuntimi&' iii (hit' h.n-kfu'id. 	un's golf ;;mmltness.idelr te Jipaii 	ts'gmnfiiflg cit the sear. 	picked off List week 	
'utig nicht fur •- - 

Failure to tackte we'll and ''to 	finesse timiit' to work. 	 Steve 1uanitis runs (maui (lii.' 51)111 	(;(MAIt1 is (lit' (l;eiiktn and M;ctt ,iiitl tel hett pt;emm a new golf 	
' 	 Forest \1ichab and I'lennie 	their fans. 	- 	- 

hit people'' on defense spelled 	Co-Captain and fullback 	
-- 	 IA'Shit' it is split e-ntt. Iii tha front 	;tii'.',t north if 'I'stk)si. lit' and 	The Lions are not actually as 	

}'ttrn will be at the ends 	Game time liii - - 

doom to the Patriots winning- 	(g - i)avis cornerstones the 	()Iu uit'fc'nst', (lit' Patriots will 	wall its I- red I Iiimmi,mn at t t n c r. 'liuriki cciii be' joined bs, )(uht'rt 	bail as their record tumuht tfl 	,eii.1 it is h'peet that Patterson 	at John Courter F'a'mtl-it 
season bid last week during the 	Wishbone cc ith bruising dives 	set Ora and 	Abramson at Shi'cr- 	Miller 	,iiiii 	Julio s Ingersoll, U S Aiiihu,essaiis.sr 	ulit'ate Although they have won 

local gridders Ilonrie-vrning 	'iri;l It -id blocking but he too, 	tackles; Caulter antI l"rozic'r at 	(io'i1ittti a t guards and ( ,lemin he. .Japon, for Sunday's mmitt-tu. 	c'fli% one gina' this sear. U .-. 	________ - 	 -________ 	- 	 - 	 - - 	- - 	 - - 

''We were just plain flat,'' said 	iiust r't'iv sun strong lint' play to 	ends; Whit't'lt'r, Tom I Iobgoe.ei 	lull and Mike White at tat-kit's 	-- 

Duty, ''and we needto come 	
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. if 
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especially on their crack-back 	sehmeri they blanked the Patriots 	night cariit' Ili tilt- final is.'m'iott 	ye 	Winter Park 	 - 
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ON A CHALLENGING CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE 
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INSURANCE 

pressure on 	our 	boys, 	1)Uty 	M',$SUII 1111W'-' ' 

the' 	sixth 	$sii'1t failed. ________________________________ PAR 72, 6,500-YARDS  
said. 	 It 	was 

''We 1wac'riced a little inure 	sR'tor)' 	for 	(lit' 	Baby 	Hounds 	A rui'sri g 	the 	stantltut s 
for 	the' 	Baby 	hittuntis 

- 	PUBLIC WELCOME 
I 	I 	't',t 	1 	'r 	C 

on 	tackling 	this 	week," 	ha' 	dos ar(' ctiathit'ti .')YlItui Baker,ie'lerist' 
'l'tari 	 ltomi 	Slt'((e'r s, 	Jerr)' 

' 	V 	(01,i 	I 	CiTe 

continued, "We knew we' blew it 	amid 	Murphy 	 we're' 
liuuiid 	opened 	(lie' 	II ummiiin , 	I't'e'Ier, 	Clark 	and FREE ENGINE 	. 	'u ssp iutvi & s _ 

-i-I 	Air 
last week and I can guarantee 

Peters 	 STEAM CLEANING 	 - 	& ReeticiIe 
the.' 	s

some
econd 	;wnitsl 	l, 

there'll be rough hItting 	ic,nifig 	iii 
_..-. 	I 	It.. 

D. c - 	5551 

SERVICE 

N'ILEV• 

ONTEITH.INC. 

plosion uring 	tile 	UI 	iii-: 
out 	there 	Saturday 	night 	I 	cc dli a 60 yard explosion play 11-i WITH A COM PLETE 
think we'll be ready, I hiolw 	" 	 Busti'r IA'f(WCt'tI tired a se-tiring 	Sk'LiSOfi ttic' Baby hounds scored 

	

tu.,k-ott ciark.Tiffso extra 	1.12 	IMMItS 	IAIIIIV 	i1110'Alog 	()Ill)' TUNE-UP AHMD~~~~~~, while 	injuries 	to 	k(-% 	
1,iti1 	were' added oh 	a pass 	12 	MI 	of 	(lie 	points 	scored 

linemen 	decimated 	(lie 	
.,tcrial 

	

to Jell hodges. 	against 	(tie 	hounds 	cattle 	in 
AT 

AARON'S AMOCO 
P.O. Bc. 427, WUdwood, FiosIda 32715 

A'-" 	 , 
Patriots earl) 	in 	the 	seasoP, 	fraiii I,t(scU'h On Route 44. bet*een Wild- 

by 

and 	of these' boys are 	In the third period the Baby 	their 	two 	meetings 	with 
niany 

Wit-si- 	s't '- Its' 	'lit' lb" wool and teesburg 	6 miles 

either just returning or still out, 	llt-tunds added another score 	('roouii-s Others defeated by the n, French Av 	, Saniord west of U S 27, 8 miles east 	ONTINeNTAL c*i,,e...e 
se: 

back 	a one yard plunge by quarter- 	Hounds 	were 	Utshou 	Moore Ph. 322-9621    of 1-iS 
the Pats base a seasoned 	 A 11 It 	liii. tti 	I tIt'i' I ii,iat Kissimmee 

I - 	- 	, 1 

So,.; V,1 
----I. 

field, 	
hOcK i .'l I 	I' ii ,iuu.' .p, u.'-''. ., ,.,-..- . 	 - 	 — 

0 
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IA— 	 Ground Game Is Key 
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— 	NICEST SLICE 	- - 
	 by Alan Mover 

I 	

I Trinit Prep  Must 'Control' Mooney' /97' # Q%Q1/fY/4'6 5c/'aO 	 1 4 1 

61r MØ76EZF .4 ROOA7E 
Yt,Qi? 	OF/O4OOZ 
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.17 ZEf NO 	 ByJ RICHARDS 	 state's Class A-AA ratings Taylor-Pierson; bombed quarterbackJohn Heath,6400t lwrenct Cleveland, who has blocks as well as he runs, 

Herald Sports Writer 	while Mooney enjoys 
the Sanford Naval Academy 66.0; 1,185 pound slingshot who rifles amassed more than 1,100 yards recently exploded for ever 100 

14pPRa4cW 	'" 	
'"" 	 me season boils )Wfl 	

number six position In the same engaged In another defensive the ball to outstanding this season en route to 15 tallies. yards In 14 carries last week 

poll, 	 contest with Jacksonville receivers David Nicholas, and What makes Lawrence run Is against Admiral ,Farragut, 
,wf 67'CA" 

miriltes as far as Tom Ruby 
L 

.-. 

 

and tits 'rrtnity Prep Saints are 	Typical Sar'inta 	
Episcopal for a tight 6-0 vie- China Smith. The also have a the outstanding support he giving the Prepsters a solid 1.2- 

- 	 .4/jtp'Y 	concerned tonight in sarasota year are: L4aRefle. 50-0; 
	

tory; defeated Tamia Berkley solid line which averages 19 receives trom Wishbone run 3 running punch. 

	

hfAp/(//Y5, 	
against rugged Cardinal Tampa Temple Heights, 66.0; Prep 26-0; foungh 

Crescent pounds a man to offer ning mates Greg Miles and 	Perhaps the Saints' biggest 

:1 	 Mooney in a game that should Admiral Farragut 44-0; Tampa City for a 20-12 dec
ision, and protection 	on 	passing Mike "Red" Austin, as well as offensive problem is their 

decide the winner 	ti 	
upended Admiral Farragut 25- situations, 	 keepers by quarterback Steve passing game which has been 

Berkley Prep, 36-0; and 
41 Rwr Clearwater Central Catholic . 8. 	 To combat the expected air Saxon. 	 sporadic at best all season long. 

III. Class A. With a 7-0 mark, the Saints 6, revealing a potent offensive 	
The Saints face the passing attack, Ruby is looking 	As with their defensive haCks, However, the ball-control 

attack of Sarasota Mooney with towards a * 
hoped-for strong the Saints have a solid group of orientation of the local gridders 

a defensive backfield 	t has Trinity pass rush, trying to back-up people to fill gaps in the 

Mooney, carrying a &-o season 	'ong through the sirlanes 	
has yet put much strain on ths .1 	 face of enslve minded Cardinal machine geared to quick 

	
tha 

with a hard-rosed defensive 
standing, as a slight underdog. 	

yielded only one passing score force Heath into hurrying his offensive formations. Defensive facet of the game. 
unit that systematically all season, and that came on a passes and laying the game on safety and offensive split end 	

All three starting hacks, as 

#141 	 destroys 
is ranked ninth to the destroys an opponent's scoring 51-yard screen pass during one the defensive backs to protect Greg Chandler filled in for two well as split end Ray Parsons 

of the few Saints' defensive against getting burned, 	weeks at quarterback while are excellent pass receivers 
plans. lapses all year. However, ac- 	The Saints have a seasoned Saxon rested a bruised and at times the Saints' have 

While the Saints have not cording to Ruby, the local backfield on defense with shoulder. Saxon, a valuable connected for valuable yardage loo 

Tampa   	racked up such an impressive gridders have not faced any plenty of depth to offer a wide athlete, played at Split end with through the air. 
scoring total, more of their passing to equal this week's range of a.setsS for Ruby to regular wide receiver Ray 	Another Trinity draw-back 

Y1A• 	 games have been defensive expected aerial barrage, 	operate from. Most of Trinity's Parsons during that time. 	has been their conversion 

Faces  	against equally strong, U not 	,They 	 and igat-ting backfield will join a 	A bruising fullback, and a tempts With most of their place 

stronger teams than those by medium on you," explained solid corps of ball-hawking sure-tackling linebacker, kicklngfallingwidcof themark 

LA 	.' 	

,' cW44'2 
pp 	 CardiriiI Mooney 	 ''and hey usually get linebackers, cornerbacks and defensive end or tackle, "Red" and they've had to rely on 

en,.2S'7E { IV I I 0 ill I 
season's 

John Carroll 28-6 In the each game." 	 On offense, the Saints have tightens up most defensive to according to the coaches, could asi 

 

	

opener; took a rough, 	Mooney's passing strength their own "explosion" In the spring Cleveland around the be a very important part of 

	

Ii 	

I 	A A 	• 	 Trinity e1y handled Ft. three or four scores on passes halfbacks. 	 Austin's power running inside running or short passing. This, 

. 	

• 	 '!j 	 By JOHN H.. SKINNER 	
defensive 7-0 win against lies in the arm of senior person of area rushing leader end on options. Miles, who tonight's game. 

Aocited Press Sports Writer 	 - 

TAMPA, Flu. i AP) - Earle In TV Game Bruce's attempt to stretch his 
image as University of Tampa 
football coach past the long Former Student Battles 'Teacher'Merritt Island shadows of ex-coach Fran Curci 
has been like comparing a 
firecracker to a bomb. 

But the detonation power By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS quarterback Terry Davis, has 	LSU 	Coach 	Charlie Daughert>. Coach Woody Stale., and Yale, No. 20 tie 

Bruce has needed all year 	Alabama and Louisiana State rushed for an average of 278 McClendon played under Hayes' Buckeyes lost four play. plays Penn. c Hosts Central comes his wa% Satuiay night are both unbeaten and untied yards and 33.1 points per game. Bryant at Kentucky. He has err to surgery, including stand-
v.'hen Curci brings his Un- but that situation won't remain Coach Paul "Bear" Bryant's beaten his old coach twice, in out linebacker Rand)' Gradi- 

iversity of Miami Hurricanes to after Saturday. 	 defense has allowed just 223 1969 and 1970, but has lost to shar. 

Tampa Stadium for home- 	The two Southeastern Confer- yards total offense and 9.7 him six times, including five 	Third-ranked Nebraska, after Basketball 
P In Top Clash coming. 	 enec powers will play in a nu points per game. 	 straight. Alabama won last an opening loss to UCLA, has 

Curci guided Tampa to a 31-14 tionally4elevised football game 	Louisiana State, 7-0 and sixth year's game 14-7. 	 come back to win seven games. 	 S 

victory over Miami two years that may determine the confer- ranked, is best kiriwn for its 	Elsewhere in college football The Cornhuskers play Big 8 foe Seminar 
B> HERKi' (11 	of Winter Park and the 	

ago and Bruce needs a similar eric-c champion and which team tenacious defense., which this Saturday, No. 5 Ohio State, Iowa State, which is ranked 

Assistant Sports Editor 	Hurricanes of Gainesville. 	
victory to wipe out Tampa goes to what postseason bowl. year has held opponents to 221.5 after key Injuries last week, 17th. 	

The Division of Extended 

	

have 8-U records with two losses to Kansas State and 	
The Crimson Tide, 8-0, is yards total offense and 8.3 plays Michigan State, which 	

Missouri upset Notre Dame Service of Seminole Junior 
sith 

	

Cit: 	They are holding the suite games to play. Should 	Louisville In a 6-2 season. 	ranked No. 2 in the nation. Its points per game. It has given up goes for another victory for and Colorado and gets a chance College and the Sanford 

	

Ma 	championship for the Class finish unbeaten it would he the 	'Th•' b 	 as run admitted after Wishbone offense, 	run by 91,7 rushing yards per game. now-resigned Coach Duffy for another stunner when it Recreation Department have 

	

the 	AAAA teams early this Year. Wildcats moving into the state TWUPU'S 26-9 victory over Fbi- 	
plays No. 7 Oklahoma. 	joined forces to promote and 

	

Tar 	No,
nitght look lit It that way in mart' teams in their class, 	big one." 
that's not really true but playoff since 	 nta Is off this week but fourth- basketball coaching and of- 

	

Ii 	
one 	

they have played ida A&M last Saturday, "is the 	
Top-ranked Southern Califor- conduct a seminar on 

ranked Michigan plays Iowa. In ficiating which will be held 
Jot analyzing the 	c lash of the two Presently Winter Park has 68 Bruce needs tune to match 	Thursdays Sports In Brief other games, UCLA, No. a, is at Monday 	and 	Tuesday. 

	

Uti 	top rated teams in the Class record at 	 Washington; Texas, No. 9, is at November 13 and 14. the Cu points and Gainesville 62. In 	1' 1's brilliant 25-6 

wit' AAAA division, 	 same division 	Lyman's Tampa, but he managed to  

	

SC 	There are many followers of Greyhounds are 	With 	equal Curci in one department 	By The Associated Press 	York University, and Manhat- ing to action after an injury. 	Baylor; Penn State, No. 10, 	The seminar will be held at 

	

In 	the state's most powerful points, fourth best in the 	this year—controversy. 	 F(K)TBALL 	tan College, died. 	
plays North Carolina State; Seminole High School Gym and 

GOLF 

	

Ms 	division who really believe the division. 	
Curci drew attention by re- 	DETROIT - George "Pots>" 	HOCKEY 	

Notre Dame, No. 12, plays Air will get underway at 7 p.m. both 

	

tin 	two best teams will be squaring 	The two bottom tennis in thefusing to surrender a 24-21 vie- 	Clark, the first coach of the Na- PHILADELPHIA - Former 	MELBOURNE, Australia - Force; Texas Tech, No. 15, nights. 
 gers' Coach Phil Rab forced cancellation of play plays Texas Christian, Color&- 	Jay Bergman of Seminole 

	

cot 	off tonight when Merritt Island 3-AAAA division will do battle 	tory 
o% er Tula 

	• 

ne which was ac- 	tional Football League Detroit New York Ran 

complished by an illegal "fifth 	
Lions, died of a heart attack at Watson was named acting in the World Cup International do, No. 16, plays Kansas; North Junior Co 

plays host to Fort Pierce tonight as the Sanford 	

llege and a noted 

the age of 78. 	 coach of the World Hockey As- tourney, 	causing 	the Carolina, No. 18, plays Vii-- basketbAll official in his own 

Central. 	 Seminoles host Daytona down" touchdown pass play,  

	

AV 	Merritt Island currently subreeze in a homecoming The university backed Curci to 	
SYRACUSE, N.Y. - John F. sociation Philadelphia Blazers probability that the cham- ginia; Arizona State, No. 19, right will team with Seminole 

ranks number two and YOU CIi1 u!t'r. Sanford has four points end an eight-game losing 	"Chick" Meehan, 79, former at the request of Player-coach pionship will be shortened from plays New Mexico; Stanford, High basketball coach Joe Mills 

	

ag 	be sure they will be trying hard, from ci 1-7 record while streak. 	
head coach at Syracuse. New John McKenzie, who is return- 72 holes to 54. 	 No,20 tie, plays Washington in running the seminar. 

perhaps even harder, to !TIUk' Scabrecze is 2-S-I. 	 Bruce drew criticism last 

	

(in the leap into the number Out' 	Another vital showdown Saturday when he insisted Fbi- 

Orlando -Seminole Jul Alai's Entries spot. But top ranked Fort takes place in the state prep idit A&M be penalized 15 yards 

	

Cl 	Pierre, the defending State grid ranks. This conies In Class when its band, playing to a 
chanipion in Class AAAA huts A. District Three where Trinit 	standing ovation, extended its 

	

SC 	other ideas. 	 Prep puts its 7-0 recor 	show d 	show past the 20-minute half- 

There is just no WUY for ttiCSt' against a strong Cardinal 	tiiiict'zidline. Bruce turned the 	TONIOPITI ENTRIES 	points I Binto Agust i n, 3 Atunm 	AItUfl LSCS 	 & it LOW 
POflt 	AltunS LUIS, 	Si XTH GAME -- OOUbItS 

d 

	

tr 	two clubs to met in tile state Mooney teams from Sarasota. penalty into a recovered onside 	
FIRST GAME doubles - sever Lace 3 Chucho Juan, 	Manolo 	OulnIto Agustin 	 Jul to Apult fl 	s 	Quinuto 	Gend 

	

SS. 3 PenS Elorri, 	points 	I Mruri LUIS, 7 

pointS I Erdoza Jose. 2 LlZu Toni 	Muguerza. S. Arrs.Garlta. 6 Gash 	c Oulnito, Julito. Martoreil 	
. 3 BayDMenCtia, 4 Fermin 

	

ss 	
MuuuerZa. 6 Egus Juan 7 *rr 	 Lace S Pera Marloroli. 6 ChuCtio 

final since they are both in Card.rnalMoont'y is in with a &.0 kick and a field goal and Rattler 3 Rene 	4 Angel YZa $ 	Elorru 	 ii) MuguerLa. Manolo, Agustin  

	

1* 	DistrictFouroftheCtilssAAAA nuirkundwilltuiveabOme field 	Coach Jim Williams said his StIr Gand, 6 Sala Baitida; ' 	 NINTH GAME - singles- seven 	MøturlLSC$. B.yO Pedro. G.ri?a. I 
Manolo Caballero 	Lose 7 JuIto Caballero. I Altuns 

	

Ui 	division, 	 advantage 	 team never recovered. 	Ferrn)nbenUOS. I.. ban's POrOss points 1 Martorell 2 Chucho; 3. 	.JuHtD LUIS 	
Pedro 

	

in 	Oddlyenoughneitherof these 	 Curd has no illusions about 	
SECOND GAME - do.ibIes 	ShunS. 4 Egula. S Oulnito. 6 	12 Ouinito.Mugue'riI. EguisLuls, 	

SELECTIONS 	 SEVENTH GAME - doubles - 

seven points ISaiaBengOa, 2 Stir 	LOCO. 7. Caballero $ Juillo 	GastiCabSilero 
	 five points 1 Arte Zarre, 7 AnQe 

two powers is leading the 4- 	Trinity Prep has 71) points 	his return to Tampa, which Will .Iose. 3 Ibarra Zarre, 4 Rare VIS 	TENTH GAME - singles - seven 	SATURDAY'S MATINEE 	
1 	LIZU Gandol, Fermin Toni. BenQos. 3 Aid Via; 4 Bayo Jor 

AAAA division at the present. going into the game while 	draw 35,000 into 46,000-seat 	5 LlW Pedrosa 6 Angel Gand,. 	po*flt5 1 Mugueria 2 Elorri. 3 	
Ibstra Jose 	 S Lilu Toni. 6 Fermin Mencha; 7 

That honor 
goes to once beaten Mooney is in with 60. Tonight's 	Tampa Stadium. 	 ErdoJa bastas. S Fermin TOfli 	Agustin. 4 Arts. 5 Gait, 6 Juan. 	FIRST GAME - doubles - stvffn  

2 Erdois Zarre. Bayo Bengoa. Erdola Loss. I Rene Pedrosa 

THIRD GAME - doubles- sven 	Manolo S C,arita 	 pointS I bar's Jose. 2 	
Angel Toni 	 EIGHTH GAME - doubles- fhr 

Vero Beach with 64 points from victor will in all likelihood 	"1 think Tampa's No. 1 	 W- 	 ti ELEVENTH GAME - doubles - 	 Zarre. 3 Fermin Toni. 4 Sr 	
3 Stir Gridi. Eroozs Toni, Sala 	PO' 	I OuunuIO Lacs; 7 JuIlic 

	

ol 	a fine 7-1 mark. Tin' loss was to mnuke it into tlit' pla 	 tis 

	

yoffs. 	tear, offensively and defe 	sa's oni. 4 ErC3:a Bengoa 	S in 	 4 	Msruru Marlorehl. BaYDLUIL. ev 	points 1 Mfirur' LacS ; 	S Erooza Ppd'ota 6 LW &andi 	
Mugueria. 3 Arri Agu$?sn. 

	

' 	 Fort Pierce. Fort Pieret' huts a 	Bishop Moore huts vaulted 	sively, are as goodas any we've 	Stir Itethids. 6 Marur, C,and. 7 Rene Menctio. 3 Aid Caballero 	Pene Bastide, S Angel Beng 	

, 
Eguia PeOross 	 Gas? 

Aituna Girits 
Elorru 

5 ManaloJuafl. t 

Fermi Peoruts. I IbSttS YZ$ 	Chucho Martorell, S Bayo Pedro, 6 	SECOND GAME doubles - 

	

U 	7-0 chart and 58 points while into the title picture in the 	played." Curci mid. 	 FOURTh. GAME - doubles 	Eçiuua LOSS. 7 Juilto Luis. $ 	points. I Angel Ton. 2 Arte 	
Arri Juan. Eguua Agustin, 	NINTH GAME - s,nglei_ sever 

	

N 	Merritt island is tied with District 5-AAA race. The 	"Tampa has a much older 	 Mencha 2 Afluna Bastida 	 PeOtosi. 3 • Erdoza Zarie. 4 Sai 
	

Manolo Garda 	 points I MartorrIl, 2 C?WChO; 3 

Martorell 	 Lacs; 7. juilto. S Altui'a. 
unticatenEauGullie, another of Hornets, who won this class team, much more experienced Rene PeOrosa 2 Aid Ton. 	TWELFTH GAME - doubles .- 	 Via. S Fermin Ganda. 6 Lit, 6 Pens Laca, A.ic Pedro, AItna 	Quinito, 4 (puss. S Caballero; t 

	

T 	the line teamS in 4-AAAA, each title two years ago are 5-3 on the 	team than we do," Curd added. 
Maruri Loss; S Chucho Gand. 6 	 pointI. 1 (ua Lull. 	Jose 7 Ibarra 5astioa, S BiVO 7. StIr Toni, Angel Marcus, Sala 	I (NTH GAME - singles - sever 

	

Uayo Bas'da 7 Pens Lilt. $ JulitO Lola. 3 Pens Garita. 4 	B.ngoa 

having 7-0 records and 52 secondandhave50pointb. AU of He said his young Miami 	Iberia Pearu 	 Gaits Caballero; S Arra Apuitin. 6 	THIRD GAME - doubles- I've 	
P"ro" 	 points 1 AguItin. 2 Ely-ri, 3 

points, 

	doubles - five 	Manolo ElorrI. 	7 	Qulnhlo 	
3 lb.rrS Zarre. 4 Erd 
points 1 Liii Bingos. 2 Sal. Jose. $ 

	Juhul Garila, 	Arts Elorru, 	Mugueris. 4 Gash. S Arra, t 

points 1 ArrbMarlor!ll, 7 Egus Mugueria. S Attufis Juan 	 ala Ton. 5 	Attuna Lad 	 Juan. 7 Manolo. S Garita 
their losses have been to AAAA players have performed well, 	FIFTH GAME -  

hi 	Without a doubt the victor in teams. Presently they have 50 but "are going to make (br?. 3 QuinitoGarila. 4 Manolo 	 SELECTIONS 	 Angel Bastida 6 Maruri 	
9 Manolo. Elorri. Apultin 	 ELEVENTH GAME - doubles 

	

0 	tonight's battle will be tagged points, live short of the total of 	mistakes—and they haven't 	Agustin. S I Pena Juan I Cast 	 Fermin Pedrots. I ArteGand. 	
10 Qusnllo LadS. Marurl Menctia. 

MSrurl Lola 
seven points 

1 3 Pens M,nch
Rene MartorelI. 2 

the favorite to at least make it Ocala Vanguard. Unbeaten made all of them yet." 	Muguerza 	 I Fermin Bengoa Erdoza Jose, 	FOURTH GAME - doubles - Rent Lots 	 .a. 4 

SIXTH GAME -Ooubls - five ala Baitci8 	 seven pointS' 1 EguiaPedrOsS. 2 	
11 QuinIto Mugueria GastiLosa, Chucho BaStidi S. Bayo C.bahlflc 

tothestattirnul in this division. New Sniyrna still trails the 	Seventeen of the V Tampa 	pulpit 1 Msrur. CaballerO. 3 	LstU P,droh.a, Atie JOlt. Angel 	Merutu 	rty-elI. 3 A1dMicha. Egusa Juan 	 6 SHuns Lui s; I. Eguua Pedro. I 

in District 1-AAAA the two pack with 46 points and is 74 	starters were recruited by Cur- 	bayoMcnt 	1,106 Martorell 	 TWELFTH GAME - doubles C5fldi 	 A 	Rent Pedro, 5 	Chucho 	
SATURDAY NIGHT 	 Aids Laca 

lone unbeatens are the Parker' record. 	 ('i 	 Pens Gan di 	S FCrminLuit; 6 3 MarurlGafldi, LizuZarre. 5515 	Caballero. I Bsyo Lull,. 7. Arra 	FIRST GAME - ooubleS - Seven Seven pon's 1 (gui. Luis. 
ChuchoLad. 7 JulIto Pedto. $ 10"i 	 Lad S JuIItoLo%a 	 Zarre. 2 Stir 	Chucho Agostin. 3 Arr Pedro, 

I 	
AItufls LOis 	 4 lb.rra Pedro. Aids Ions, Sala 	FIFTH GAME - doubles - 

five points I Fermin 

SEVENTH GAME - doubles - Man 	 Jose. 3 LIlu Via. Mancha 	 Jose, 
1 	ChuchOMartOrell; 2 	

4 Angel Toni, 	Attuna NMugurrZa. S 	Gast 

	

five points I Pane Jose. 2 Erdoili S Gasti Mugueila. Quinito Garitg.. 	(puss Agullin. 3 Qulnilo Ely-ri; 4 	(roots P,drasp 

	

6 Pent Gand'. 7 	Caballero C Ourinito Juan 

Mencha 3 	izu Via, 4 Fermin ArraMariorell 	 Manolo Garita, 5 Arrs Juan. 6 	
Ibarra Bastida. S Sale Bengoa 	Manolo Eiorr*. I JlqIO Carte 

Zarre. 5 AicaPedrota. 6 Arte 	Ma'ubaHet0. Ji,Obo Pe0, 	Gash' Mupueria 	
SECOND GAME - doubles 	 SELECTIONS Sweetback' Is Seeking 

ttenpoa, 7 B.yo Toni. S Angel Bayo Man' Ch 	 SIXTH GAME - doubles - five seven points I Sale Zarr,, 2 Angel 	1 Erdoza Pecirots. Arte Just 

7 ArIa Dengue P.r.' Jose Fermin poi 	 sca Pedro. 2 Marur 	be
Jose. 3 Fe.-min Via. 4 Erdoza 	lblrra Battici. 

Caballero. 3 ChuchoMeflctia, 	
ngc.a, 5 Arte Pedrosa. 6 Ibarra 	7 Fermin Yza, Marra Gana 

Toni, 	 3 Stir Bengoa. Sal. Yza. Marur .  
1,000 	i i es tc r'e 	

Gan,. 7 Quin

tlC,i4iP GAME -doubles Iv, arre
Bevo 

Loss S Pens Lacs. 6 .Iullto Gand. 7 LizuBastid.. I Pine Angel Jose

itoLuis. S Attune THIROGAME -doubles- Seven JoSt' 
 Martorell Moore, Poulos Share SEVENTH GAME - doublei 

- points 1 Sale Yzs. 2 Erdoza 4 Rent Mencha. Azca Lola. Pea. 
Zarre 3 Stir Bingos; 4 Angel 	Baslida 

live points 1 Sal. PeOrola;  I 	' 

- 	: 	A record crowd is expected to if Wt' rcm i1iUltlUIin our winning 	Albany State, Maryland State 	
(rOots Jose. 3 Sic. Zarre. 4 Art, 	Pedrots. 5 barr. Toni. I Fermin 5 Quinto Apustin, Arts Mugt.erte 

Bongoa. 7 Angel Mencha. $ Li: 	
G..ndi 	 6 	Fermin Laca, Sic. Genii 

watch Uit' Beliiune-CooPanun streak but most of Utens will hi' South Carolina State and D.C. Gridiron Spotlight 	Ion. 	barra via, 6 FermIn 
Baits, 7 Msrur Jose, S Lizu Pens Gout. 

	

U 	FOURTH GAME - doubles' - Abtuns Pedro 	Savo Jose, Pint 

Colk'ge Wildcats 1-hniit'ciniiuig 	watching to see if ''Swi't-'ttju.ick" 	Federal city . 'riley hays. 

contest against Ke'rituc'ky State  can reach the 1,0D0 yard niark." dropped game's to Langsttm 	 EIGHTH GAME - doubles- five 
Peora 	 seven points I Rent Menc'ia. 7 	7 Baro Jose, Pine P.*uusa, Fee 

points I Abtuna Lacs. 2 Pen. 	
Sals Marlorell, 3 Marur Pedro, 4 	min Mrnrhi' 

College Saturday afternoon at 2 	B-CC's half beck ltisrid 	University, Jackson State. 	JACKSONVILLE. 	Flu. Tennessee List week and 	Juan, 3 ,IulltD Cams, 4 Gait 	AicaLosa. S Chucho Luis, 6 BayD 	 MugucrZa, M.anolo Jusu 

P.M.in Daytona Beach. 	"Swet'tbuck" Walker who holds Lincoln and Arkansas A&M.
Bethune-Cooknum with a 3-4- the conference record of 948 	

t All) — The spotlight is or the showed an impressive running- Austin, 5 Manolo Mug
uerzs 6 Lads. 7 Iberia Caballero. S 

.M.
Pens 	Quflito L.ca 

The 	sparkplug 	f . the exciting runners Not Moore and passing offense despite the fact 	
Aria (lout 	

BaitS 	 9 Euusa. Marty-elI. Laca 

	

NINTH GAME - singles- seven 	
FIFTH GAME - doubles - lye 	0 Agustin. Juan. Manolo 

%on State yard,, could beconke the first 	 one 
1 record upset Jack. 	 Thorobred's offense is their G-3, Jimmy Poulos as Georgia and thv Bulldogb were shut out for 	puinti, I Elorr-- 2 P 	- 3 

 College two weeks ago 22-17 and player to SIAC history to gain a 190 pound quarterback Michael Florida stage their annual the first time in three years. 	Apisstifl. 4 Mupueril. S Cast. 
6 Martoreli, 3 Ounto Agtr.tsn. 	Mencha 

Jackson. a senior 	from Southeastern Conference 	Florida's quarterback is 	Juan, 7 Manolo. 	08f its 	
(puss Ely-i.. S Arra Muguerza. 	12 Altuna Muguerla. Julilo Garsta 

	

TENTH GAME - doubles - 	 t' JLiSi 	 Epu e Lu's 
illed over Alithautia State 	1.10i yards 

.;niversily 61-8 lust week. 	Tits.' Kt.'ntuck Suite College 
Headcoach Jack MeClairen Thorobreds are 4-4 for the 

Washington, D.C. Jackson who football tussle on the Gatur sophomore David Buwden, a 	 I B.voBast.da, 7 
Mencha. 3 Aics Lull,. 4 good passer who almost earned Meru 

said "the fans will come to see 	esofl 	 Cfl They have defeated is nutiunally rank
ed has passed Bowl turf Saturday. 	. 	

ri 

for more than 1100 yards and 	Moore, who came out of 	
Florida a comeback upset 	iCtiO Pedro. S Qu nita Laca. e 

Alt una caballerO. 	7 	(guia  

b 	 .-. rushed for more than 400 yards. two-year football layoff into victory against Auburn last Martoreli. $ Rare LOSS 

 

He has thrown 17 11.)S P1i58 	stardom for 
the Florida Guturs, week. A slightly underthrown 	ELEVENTH GAME - doub4ei  

!S 
eading the conference in pass, with split end Willie  - and ran for 5. The top 

V 	: 
Ttwrobred runrlingbu('k 15 ;Lr per ganit' and yards per 

rid 	

Jackson behind the defender,  

r 	
g 	quiolz 	Michael Beckham who has curt-v. He has tallied points was all that prevented the 

" 	rushed 6i5 yards and B. 
. and gained yards cry time 	

wnuiini touchdown in the final 
I 

Grooms a 205 pound fullback quarter. carried the ball, b 	Dare Nelaon, aeertüsry.editor, 
who tirs rushed 231 >it-ds 	Poulos is just rounding into 	

Both teams had to rebuild 

	

N CA A F..tbaII Rates (onanuittee key defensive standout is Wiley 	after 	hampe 	their ftpc 	
front lines this year and 

early season games by a nag- their records show it. Georgia is 
I 	The Villanova captain in a 	Answer: Number 2. Refuse Epps, a 240 pound middle  

- 	t'mp with Minnesota re to grunt the timeout and con- linebacker who has  in
jury. 

	

50 tackles 	 5-3 and Florida 3-3. 

S 

First Home Game 
I 

S 

} 	I,, 

"ii,'! 1i11 

November 11, 1972 

Seminole Junior College "Raiders" 
-vs- 

Seminole Junior College Alumni 
Seminole High School Court 8 P.M. 

Admission FREE I 

Raider's Schedule 
[1 

4 	Nov. 18 Nov. 22 

Nov. 28 
- t

I\ 

Dec. 

1972-1973 Home Games 

Alumni 	this years team v' iii, -Al former players 

2
Dec. 	9 

Dec. '12 

iz 
Jan. 13 

Jan. 20 

Jan. 25 

Feb. 7 

Feb. 14 

Feb. 19 

North Florida Jr. College 8:00 P.M. 

Florida Southern Freshr'nen 8:00 P.M. 

Florida College 8:00 P.M. 

Lake City Jr. College 8:00 P.M 

St. Johns Jr. College 9:00 P.M. 

Valencia Jr. College 8:00 P.M. 

Chipola Jr. College 8:00 P.M. 

Daytona Beach Jr. College 8:00 P.M. 

Rollins Freshmen 8:00 P.M. 

Florida Jr. College 8:00 P.M. 

Central Fla. Jr. College 8:00 P.M. 

Lake Sumter Jr. College 8:00 P.M. 

I 	I Make it 
a Winner 

Security Federal Savings 
WINTER PARK MALL 	WINTER PARK, FLA. 

SHATTER 'EM RAIDERS 

SENKARIK 
GLASS & PAINT CO., INC. 

PH. 322.4622 

210 MAGNOLIA AVE 	 SANFORI 

1 

Season Tickets 
on sale at 

Athletic Office 

$5 
For 12 Home Games 

&QAI toww 
For A Great Season... 

ELMER L. HELMS 
Architectural Stucco 

Plastering 
Ph. 8382099 PHONE 323-1450 

Roll On To Vidory 

SKATE CITY 
ROLLER RINK 

John Mikier, Owner 

Off Hwy. 17.92 On Dog Track Road 

FOR PARTY RESERVATIONS 
PHONE 838.2474 

Eat 'Em Up, Raiders 

ART BROWN 
PEST CONTROL SERVICE 

2562 Park Ave. S. 

322.8865 	 Sanford, Fla. 

Our Money's On You... Make That Basket! 
Jump off to a Win.... 

and then enjoy some 

' 1Eatin' Fun" at 

Barnett Bank of Seminole County,N.A. 

Member F.D.I.0 

L Li. 1 L 	'uU LtC3 
Ve~en • SANFORD PLAZA 

The Bi g Dip 
2439 French Ave. 	 Sanford, Fla, 

Ph. 322.0199 

a 

Raiders are always Tops It! Raiders, Let's Make 
S. 

Our Compliments 
Team... 

Best Wishes, Raiders 

Come eat with us. 
You'll see why we're 
the busiest sandwich shops 
in Central Florida.  

5 Locations PANNING 
Inland Materials 
CASSELBERRY 

LUMBER COMPANY 

Casselborry 

"THE WINNERS CIRCLE" 

The 
Sanford-Orlando 

Kennel Club 
ORLANDO 

SANFORD 

TONIGHT 
PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING 

ADMISSION - MLCOP4Y 50 
RESERVE SEATS 75c to $2.50 

LADIES FREE 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 
MATINEES - Mcsn. - THURS. - SAT. 

(I P.M.) 
NEW atcor AREA 

ESCALATOR C' ELEVATOR - 
folly Als'-'c.alfI.a.d 

O.ae 3000 Ta..tne Typs. $..f, — 
ApJ. P.r*i. 

FOR IIUIVATIO$IS - Call 30$/$3$4221 
(Aft.i IC AM.) 

NO PHI UNDIS 21 AOMITTID 

M. Soblk it s 
Sandwich Shops 

Corral 'em Raiders! 
We're BANKING on you! 

Dial Direct! Shoot Directl 

'RAIDERS' SCORE! 

S EanrL Hc; use 

Yr
A#ROP1,0A SATE BANK 

rho F.'s.ndly 	
MIMIC P 
P Old 

SANFORC) 

Good Luck 

Raiders 
TITLE & 

K am Pf GUARANTY CO. 

quests a 	timeout 	while 	the' tinue the game and 32 assists. "- - 

game clock is stopped 	'il- 	Rule 	3'34 	Each tem 
tunuva 	has 	bt't' 	granted 	entitled to three free tie 

am I's 	Coach 	McClairen 	of 	the 	
Coach Since Dooley a! Geor- 

three iree 	U,neuUt 	during 	outs durtig each half with- 	
Wildcats says "the fellows are 	

gia says "Poulos just shakes all 
over when he comes through 

V 	' 	the half and there Is no in- out a penelty. 	
up for this game because they 	the line. It makes it hard for 

Villanovaplayer. 	 rembember the 44-28 defeat by anyone to get a sure tackle. 
Huh' 	3-3.3-5 	A I 	v 	u 	Thortx'eds in Kentucky lust iFruuli 	what I've 	seen 	on The official rules 	 Icarus 	free 	tr'wou1s 	have year. 1 do not expect to change 	film,Moore is another Poulos 

	

1. 	Grant the timeout with 	
been exhausted, 	subsequent 

	

a 	' 	no penalty 	
requests by its field captain 	my game plans because we arewith more speed," Dooley 

may be moving the ball on the ground or his representative 	
added. 

i: 	- 	. 2 	Refuse 	to 	grant 	the 	allowed only fur the benefit 	and in the air. The team is 

1F 	
. 	timeout 	and 	continue 	the 	and replacement of a desig- 	basically 	sound 	for 	Georgia has the edge at quar- 

game. 	 nated 	injured 	player 	and 	homecoming. The only injured 	tot-back, wit)' both Andy John- 
' 	Penalize 	Vilisnuva 	111 	such timeout, if allowed. Is 	player is Willie Lee who is out 	son and James Ray experl- 

yards for requesting es't'ss 	an v.c'e'ss timeout 	 for the season with a broken 	enced and etlecth'e. Johnson 
1Im.tiit 	 WIWSPAPLS (.4TL&p*ISt 	Li,,, " 	 wsnt most t( the way against 

WIPT

F 
t.rParkIMD Tho 

Restaurants 

Maitland Orlanda5 Sanford 
Insure Your Title Wi th Confidence 

704 N. PARK AVE. 	 PH. 122.9454 

- 
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48-The Sanford Herald Friday. Nov. 10, Legal Notke - Legal Notice ,6j ta rn on te 	dds Legal Notice Legal Notice IA- ____________ ____________ ___________ - ___________ ___________ ___________ 
Legal Notice Legal Notice cour - 	JUDGES 

POE SEMINOLE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY ROARD 

OF ADJUSTMENT 
NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS IN ThE 

SEMINOLE 
IRCUIT COURT FOR 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 

____ 	SEMINCLECOUNTYROARD 
_______________________ 

SEMINOLICOUNTYSOARD 

COURT IN AND 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
NO. IPS 

Notice 0$ Public Wearffi 
Note It hereby QVI 	thu 	the 

NAME STATUTE 
To wHOM IT u 	coNCN 

Nflce ii hereby gIv 	that ?h* 
CASE P40. 
LIBERTY 

721223 
LOAN CORPORATION \/Ote P rec i vi ct OF ADJUSTMENT OP ADJUSTMENT ,_ 	• 	- II , 	fli. OF PALMETTO. 

a_u ...... ..; - '..,__,,.a_., 	,Ls.,1u_.a, 

NSt.ce 0$ PubliC P$orffi$ 	 Noti 0$ Public Hrffig 	 LAX 	 csl;;;.. 	 PlainWI. 
P401CC Is hereby 	 NotlCt is hereby çIvIfl 	 C0tP0 	• spec at CCePtlOn I an RIA 	kS.O, Florida Statut•. wII register Vt 

0$ .dIustmer *11' CdUC1 	Board 0$ AdustmInt wID 	 NOTICE OF APPLICATION 	Retidenti.I Zone for use at oft street 	with the Clerk of the Circuit Cosi. i WILLIAM C 	STOUT and 	ny MARION BEThF.A 	that of state and county de.. 
zbIiche.rinQ?ocornI0er approving 	I.sectocortsidlr apjw'oving 	FOR DISCHARGE 	 parking In accordance with 	$Ø SirØIe County. noria. DOROTHY STOUT, hit wilL 	 tions. Although this is presently 
aPfeigM Variance manN 1 General a Lot SiZC Variance In an Al •O MARY FRANCES SODERO 	'tOtutIOl'INO am idnQ Semm, 	upon receipt tw proof at tie 
lrt?ral Zone I ror 35' to ap Agr.cufllure ZOC Ofl me tO$ng 	Please take n•le ttia? On the 4th 	County Zoning Regulations On the 	*bIICa?On ot tpit notice. me tic 	 NOTICE O SUIT 	 ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - LmpoLcsible, he said council 
poirna1ely $S .)n the following 

SCIbed Pr*1y 	 n*Sw 	of , 	
day o' December A 0.. 1t77 It 230 fflg deI.CTIbSC property 	itious name. to wit SHEOAH TO WILL AM C STOUT and 	with muricipal elections up- might consider the situation fo 
P.M Of M SOOn thOflittOf • 	,0$ 7 0$ lIi. 	0$ 	0$ 	 ,, 	-- •., 	DOROTHY STOUT. hit wife 

Co nrl'ienceat me SW correr of 	,.:tion 17 70S-)OE. Seminole counsel can be heard. the vi'. 	 c 	South Fern Pitt Sub 	eriQaged itt business at Shioalt 	RESIDENCE UIW1'.OWfI 	coming on Dec. . City Council, future elections. 

'. 	of NE 	Of Sction 771530E. County. Florida. for a I irse course 	 w' 	on Ic be heard 	divIsiOn, Seminole County, Fla., 	Boultvard In the City of Wnter an to all parties claiming nerett jfl tction taken yesterday, has 	In r.nother issue, council 
S.iininote County. Fla; monte furl 	S U degrees ia 4O E a distance PtltiOnetS 	Application 	according to the pIat thereof 	Springs, Florida 	 by. through undCr or against created two elections precincts irntiated steps to expedite the 
Idegrees 07' 35" £ for I dIsIitIC* t,f 	I30 along thC SouTh line o said Discharge bebol'e ThC 4OOOfab 	recorded In PB 7. Page $1 of me 	That the party interested In 	WILLIAM 	C 	STOUT 	arid 
251 5.  to a point 0$ Inte SectiOn 	Section 12; for a second course run N wallace H. sail, Dn of me JI,OQes 0 	PubliC Recores 0$ Seminole County, 	nest enterprise it as 	 DOROTHY STOUT, his wilt, and 	S OppO.SCd to the present single legacy of parks Issue. Mayor 

	

ty P W line of the ACL Railway I deçjree 13 SO W a dIsla?We Of me above styled Court $1 Pitt 	Fla . lets begin at the SW corner of 	Development (n'erpfisit. 	III parties having or claiming to precinct. 	 Swofford told council he wished 

Company. sa,o point heiflQ me POB 775• a point tot a third court. run Chambers en me Courthouse In 	,. 	17. 	running Northward 	Incorporated 0 b-a 	 have any right. it or interest in tht 	The precincts are designated to progress with the program, 
aito the SW cor of the tract about tO 5 degrees 44 40" E a olitonce f Sanford. Si'nlnO4e County. Flofida 	a distance of 30 Ieee atong the Welt 	SI*oati Highlands 	 real propir hrrein described 	

as recinet One encompassing which 	presently 	is 
be described; thCl'.Ce C01l!lflUt S $ •. or a point at beginning. for a 	You are hereby idvitid that Ob 	line f ld lot, thence Eastward a 	S Warren E Williams 	 YOU ARE HEREBY WOTiFIED 
degrees 07' 3S £ along tht S line of fourth course run S a degrees 	jectioni t the Final Accounting arid 	dt?anct of 7' tee!, and 5 Inchps to 	Vice President 	 that an action to foreclose a mcii- all of the area south of SR 436; beautificatIon. 
tnt' atOien,ntIor*d NE '... Of NE '. 	aors,anceof 730 O?O a point belriQ Pr? tinner's 	AppIicat ott 	for 	intersect the South side line of Lot 	Dated at Orlando. Florids, Ck 	tgage on me toilo..g real PrOPert 	precinct Nc, encompassing 	Council subsequently ap. 
'or a d;startce at 2AS 7C' to the Ely a point ott the .istang Northerly P 	Dschatpe may be filed in the Court 	I:. thence Westward to the begin. 	tober 	1972 	 in Seminole County. Florida. 	

all of the area north of SR 436. proved expenditure of IliCklO 
i.ne of me Old ACL Railway Co. P w line of 5 0 427 SanfordOrIandO prior to said hearing 	 ring, a oislance of 14 feet ano a iri 	Pubiilh Oct 70 :. ti N 	. 10. 	Lot 73. Block E. Surtland Estates 
W. thence rufl N 20egt1'it J?' 59" W ROIO for a $If!PI court. run Pd 	Please govern yourself at 	chat AND - Beginning at the 	1972 	

according to the plat thereof as 	Those electors in the first for the eastern and western 
along said Old Ely P W line to' a degrees 00 SO" E a dlstertce of 131 ö' co'dlngly 	 Northeast corner f Lot 11 of Block B 	o 11$ 	 recori*d In Piat Book 11. Pages 11,0 precinct will cast their votes at park and utility installations 
distance of 315 77' to me P C 0$ a along the said Northerly p .w 0$ S P 	Dated this 34Th day of October, of Replat of Block C of SouTh Fern 	 - 	 22. as recorded In Public Records of the Community House: those in 	A public hearing schedule 
curve concave Wly. thence conliouC O7foraslwthcOUrteruflW50t'9'l"ft 1972 	 Part Subdivision Seminole County. 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 S,emii'.ot, County, Fidida 
along saidoid P w live OnQ a curvt q' 	W a cistance 0$ 344.5' 10? a 	JOHN V BAUM of 	 Fla.,accordinig to the piat thereof as 	NOT ICE IS hereby g.ven that we p t' 	filed against you arid you the second precinct will vote in for Nov. 21 upon the new zoning 

havinG ,nc its elementS a radius Of $vIflTh arid final cour.e S 72 	Johnson and PaniCO. PA 	recorded In PB 7. Page II. Public are engaged in business at 1450 are reguirec. to serve a cop of your the cit' Fire Station. 	 regulation ordinance for the 
tmo.a' and a tentril angle o a Degr,es00'3C,'WadlstariCeOf 1400 	311 East Packw000. 	 , Seminole County. Fla. 	French Avenue, Sanford. Seminole wti?te'n se'.t.. If any. tOil on C. 	Mayor lawrence Swofford city is re-set for Dcc. 12. The 
degrees 42' 22" for an arc distance 0$ t the point of beginning. contaIning 	Maitlano, F lot-ida 	 ano runnIng So,.,mward lOflQ the 	County Florida under the fiCtitiOus 	AN ORE w COOM ES, Eso . of 
273 57' thence run N P degrees 7' 011 	moc or lI 	 Publish Oct 7. & Nov 3 10. 17. 	Eat' sidelot llnetor a distance of 27 name of BUTT'S TEXACO TRUCK 	MILLERS. BYRNE. r a.PO p 	

told council he is of the opinion advertising was misplaced, 

IS•' W for a distance Of 27S.S5 to the 	Furth described as On SR. 437 1977 	 fee,, tpience Westward a distance ot STOP. ano Itiat we intend to register 114.5. OrlandO, Florida. 32*02. and that the cIty should change its causing overextensIon of the 15 
Ely P W line of the new ACL wf of stt- Avenue. 	 DCI 171 	 S feet OttO 2 inches to Intersect the said name WITh the Cleft of the file the orlginai with tPie Clerk of th, election date to concide with days alloted time limit. 
Railway Co . thence run £ 	 This public hearing will be heid In - 
39 	09" E along saio P W ton a the County Commission Ctiamt*rs 	

North sioe line of said Lot, thence Circuit Court. Seminole County. ibOve sty led court on or before 

	

distance of 547 Q• to the FOB; of the Court House. Sanford. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	
Eastward atong thiS line to the 	Florida in accO.'dIrce with the November 77. 1972. otherwise a 

containing 342 acres, more or lets Fi'ida on C)mbec 11, 1972. at FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	beginning a olitance DI a tee' 	prosbOni of the FictitiOus NCme judgment may' be entered agairit' 

as Pa"ce No 7 on at 7CC P tP. or as soor thereafter a; FLORIDA 	
i(rdfSri*daI7170LakeView 	Statute's, To w.e Section asS 	you for the relief demanded itt thr 	 * 	* 

1acteO survet 11W rW'ated 	 CIVIL ACTION NO 7734t 	 VC 	 FlOrdi Sti', r'. 	 complaint or pettiOfl 

Parcel IA. Section 7211 )OE. 	Seminole County Board 	 Iv. 	tO; 	The 	Marria9. 	os 	ThiSpublic hearing wit be held iri 	S Arthur L Butt 	 WlTNESSrriy haridand theseal " 

Seminole County Publit RecorOsi 	of s.oiustment 	
RICHARD KELLY STINNETTE. the County Commission Chambers 	

' 	W Butt 	 said court on October 11th, 1972 

	

________ 	 Council Receives Furthef ditctlbed as on Main 	By Jars Syrne. 	 PETiTIONER. AND CAROLYN 	of the Court HouSe, Sanford, 	t r'. 	
'.so 3 10. 17, 74 197: 	(Seal) 

Dl. 	 ARTHUR H BECKWITH . 
Avenue East of ACL Railroad 	 Chairman 	 B STINNET'TE, RESPONDENT 	Florida, on December 11. 1972. at __________________________ 

Thu public hitIttg *ilt be 1*10 in 	 November i. 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	7:00 P.M.or a; soon thereafter as 	P4011CC UNDER FICTITIOUS 	
Clerk of Circuit Court. 

The County Com'isSiof Chambers 	 TO CAROLYN B STiPdtIETTE 	possble 	 NAME STATUTE 	
5.em,toIe County 

of the Cour' House. Sanford. Iv. the Court ot me Cwnty 	 RESIDENCE UWKP4OWN 	 Seminole County Board 	 TOH3Y 	CONCERN 	
Ply' Martha I VihIfw 	

Fin an ci a I Report Florida. on December 11. 1972. a' Seminole County. Florida. 	 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	of idjustment 	 Deputy Clerk 
NotiCt 5 Peret,'. Q'veri that 	PublIsh Oct 30 7' S. N'i 3 

(Xi P 'J. or as soon ttiereaftr as In Probate 	 that an action for diSSolutiOn of 	By lack Svme, 	 undersigned, pursuant to ttie 
possible. 	 In re Estate of 	 marriage Pta; been tiled by 	Chairman 	 "Fictitious Name Statute" Chapter 	DCI 130 

SemInole County Board 	EPiC LUNDEEN 	 RICHARD KELLY STINNET'TE 	PubliSh November 10. '' 	 s.,soe. Florida Statute, will regste' 	-- 	 B MARION BETHEA 	onthetwostructures. Ofatct.il 

of Adjustment 	 Decea,. 	and you are reQuired to serve a copy 	DEJ AC 	 the Clerk cii the Circuit Court, ,, 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	 cost of $227,354 on the Civi' 
By Jack Syme. 	 Ta All Creditors arid Persons Havmn, 	4 YOur wrIen oet,nset. if any'. t It - 	 &rtc for Seminole County, FloridI. 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

upon receipt of proof of the NO 72 1313 	 ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - Center. $213,489 has been paid 
Chairman 	 Claims or Demands Against Said 	CARRO_L BURKE. attorne, to.. 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 

P1rjlt;P' l4ivt'it*! 	 (slate: 	 Petitioner, whoa, address it 12 	 OF ADJUITMENT 	 ciA thiS rili(t. t,it I.,,' 	DIVISION B 	 In a SLRItLc repcixt upon this 	Regarding the City Hall, of the 

DE 	 YOu arid each f you are hereby Sanford Atlantic Bank Building. 	Notice of Public Hearing 	!itibusflame.towit SHEOAPluntOer 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, a poltical city's magnificent two new original cost of $362,400, 

_______________________________ 	
tified 0150 reiir*0 to present any Sanford, FlorIda 32771, arto file the 	NOfiCt it P*reby gven that the wti.cri we are engaged in businesS at 	SubdivisiOn of thC State 01 FlOr.da. 

	

claims arid demands Which you, ci- original with thC Clerk of the above 	Board of &0,ustment will cOnduct a 	 Boulevard in the City of 	
Petitioner, edifices, Mayor Lawrence $234,220 has been paid. The 

Ci A.'GM iT Mk'i' CQ'CCN 	c.Tht'rf yot.. ..ey hpve egaires' 'he Styled Court on or before the 391P 	pubh,cheagtOlSmdtt-aDPt-05'ing Winter Sprintas. Florida 	 v 	 Swofford told City Council the latter figures represented 

	

Thai tht party interrt'ed in said 	BEOROS PILOIAN. MARVIN new City Hati is 70 per cent either completiun figures t.r (ill 
P'i, 1 hereby give'. ttiØt the es'bte f £ri( Ldf$fi. deceased. 	Cay Dl November. A 0 1472. 	a i.oI 5..:. vir.briCC it. ar R I 

	

jsiniets enterprise ii as tOIIoa3 	MCLTZER arid SEMINOLE LIT 
r'rnlgfleO, pursuant to the late ef saio Coun't tO the Coun'y 	O'P,t"*ite a judgment may be en 	Re'Sideni,P1 70ne Ci ?tf fotiori; 

I .ciitious Name Statute" Chapter Judge of Seminole County. Florida. tCtOC agaInSt you to' the relief 	Cn1bed troc*tt 	 Development nterpnises 	TLE LEAGUE INC a Fbi-ill completed and the new Civic site standIng. 

	

P 	

P45 	F 	Statute, wilt reger 	pj 	the crt 	said demanded in Itie PetItion 	 LOf ¶1. BlOCK A Grove Terrace. in 	lncor-ated 0 	 ccsrpo'mt o 	 Center is 90 per cent completed. 	In another council action, a 

*,ththeCIrrtO$thtCircUltCO.Pt. in County at Sanford, Flo'ida. within 	WITNES$myptafldantdmes.alof 	Section 1571.30. FIat Boot 7. Page 	 £ Williams 	 Re'on,entl 	City Clerk Jane Richards rezoning request by James 

arid for Seminole County. Florida, s calendar months from ttie tim 	said Court on the 34th day of 	42, Pub'iC RecordS of Seminole 	Vice Pre't,dCn' 	 SUMMONS TO SHOW CAUSE. 

upon receipt Of proof of the 0$ the first publication of thu notice 	October. A 0 1972 	 County. Florida Further described Publsi Oct x : S. Nc 3 10 	NOTICE OF EMINENT 	presented the financial picture Davis was referred to the city's 

publication of ml; notice The tic Two copies of each claim ce- demand (Seal) 	
at on Pine Street East of Jackson 1972 	 DOMAIN PROCEEDINGS 	 Planning and Zoning Board for 

tt.Ousriame.tDwi' SPPIPAGW000 shall be In wrIting, and shall state 	Arthu? H BeckwITh. Jr 	 Street 	 DCI 117 	 AND NOTICE OF HEARING 	 report and recommendation. 
Davis, whose property is i'ILLAC,E APARTMENTS - 4. flit laceofresiOenreandpO1t 	 Clerk of Circuit 	 Thuspubtic hearing will be held in _________________________ iN T;E Nt.YE OF THE STATE OF 

Cc)nce rt 	 located on Ballard Street, JOINT VENTURE, unde'? which we .doressofth.claimant.a?idlh$llbI 	Seminole County. Florida 	tht County Commission Chambers 	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	FLORIDA 

are engaged in business at State $worfltoby the claimant. her agent, 	B Marine S Eden 	 of the Court House, Sanford, 	AND ZONING COMMISSIOW 	10 ALL IT MAY CONCERN ANt' 
requests a change to C.2 

	

sick 	Ropdl3I, Cityof Lcwigwood, Florida or attorne, are accompanied by a 	Deputy' Clerk 	 Florida. on December 11. 1977. at 	Notice of Public Hearing 	TO 

	

cit: 	Trial the parties interested in said filing lee of one 0*ltar and Such CARROLL BURKE 	 ' 00 P M. or as soon thereafter as 	The Pllrining arid Zoning Corn 	a The following persons 
and Se r I es 	

commercial zoning from the 

t,usness enterprises are at f011Ow; claim r demand not so filed shall be 	Attorney for Petitioner 	 possible 	 miSSion w ii Conduct a public 	parties who are residents of the 

Jonn PA McCl,ntcck. Jr 	void 	 112 Sanford Atlantic Ban'. Blog 	 Seminole County' Board 	 hearin;?cco'nider recommendlriga 	State f Florida, whoSe names ano 	 presently 	zoned 	R-lA 

	

the 	V Earl Downs 	 Joyce Marie Paris 	 Sanford, Florida 32771 	 Of &dtuStment 	 change of zoning from A 1 	places of re'_idence are Set torit'. as 	 residential zoning. 

	

Tat 	James PA f'ugPi. Jr 	 Al e*ecutrl; of the Last 	 PubIith Oct. 27, S. Nov. 3. 10. 17, 	By Jack Syme. 	 Agriculture to P IAAA Residential far as ascertaInable by' diligent "f() 
(i:) pen 	

'l'be property Lies at the city 
limits, and council contended C- LP4C DEVELOPMENT 	 Will ano Testament of 	 1972 	 Chairman 	 on the S ciIlowng ditcribd property 	search 

COOPORATIOP4 	 ERIC LUNDEEPI. 	 DEl t7 	 Pubt.5h November 10 	 'The North 	0$ tttt PIE ' (lets 	Bedros Piloian 

	

Jot 	By Ale. Jo&av 	 oeceasee 	
DE.i 11 	 south 3 chains 0$ eas' 't of Sec 11 	371 Markham Roao 	 2 is odd zoning for the 

Publish P40w 3 10,17,74,1972 	C Vernon Misc. Jr.. 	
205. 79E.Seminole County, and north 	Longwocid. Florida 	 WINTER 	PARK-The surrounding area. However, It 
17 chains of west S chains of Sec 17 

DEJ t' 	 Attorney at Law 	 IN TIfF CIRCUiT COURT FOR 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	305. 79E. Seminole County. having at 	Seminole Little League. Inc opening event of the Rollins was pointed out that if the 
P.O Drawer 2 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
Sanford, Florida 32771 	 CASE NO. 73.139V 	

OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	ueast4otto lakefrontagearid south 	Highway 419 	 Concert Series will feature the rezoning is not granted, the 

in 	 Publish Oct 20, 77, 1 P40w 3 10 	DIVISION A 	
Notice Dl Public Hearin 	'a of SE '. of S.c 2 205 79E. 	Sanford. Florida 	 Faculty Brass Trio and the property will lie idle. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION 	 The Boara of Cc,untt Com 	Sem.ntotr County, Flu All conIsting 
1977 	 ORDER TOSHOWCAUSE mistioriers of Seminole County bill of 17 S acres, more or less 	 Marw in 	 program is scheduled for the 	Davis plans to utilize the 

	

Ma 	TO REGISTER F ICTITIOUS 	DCI 111 	 CITY 	OF 	CAISE L BERRY. hold a public h?lflO to cDnildur an 	Further descr.bI'd at being former 	531 East Semorar 	 Annie Russell Theatre on No'. property for a warehouse which 

	

tin 	 TRADE NAME 

	

FLORIDA. a political Subdivision of 	appeal against fit, Board Of Ad 	Boy' Scout Camp Howard iocated or 	Boulevard 	 19, beginning at 4 p.m. 	will face the railroad right-of- 

	

cot 	ND'.Ce it hereby given trial aii'i 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	the State of Florioa. 

	

s' 	
F' r ci p v t y M a i I C ft a Vt C.. 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	 PIairtift. 	

h1j1tm'?tt in denying a reQueSt tO 	Markham Road approismately' ,rn 	 Apartment I 7 

Management. Inc. Willis T Plait 	 park a *tail,r an an A 1 Agriculture mile norm l Lake Mary Road 	 Fern Part. Florida 	
C'igir11y planned for later In way. 

	

1' 	arid Marlene Hall are the Sole 	
of Public Hearing 	vi 	 Zone on the following described 	This pubi hearing w1I be held in 	b The unknown husbands or wives the season, the Brass Trio 	The property comprises four 

Not cc it reby given that the STATE OF FLORIDA. and the property 	 the County Commission Chambers of any' 0$ thy above individual concert was rescheduled when acres, and 219 feet Iron Ballard 

	

All' owners of Pool Care 1. problem board of AdiuStment Will conduct a Taspayers Property Owners arid 	Lat . Bloc'. E. Plenlon Acres. lfl 	the Court House. Sanford, 	Respo.sJents 5.ol.er Company Ind intCrid to 
register with tiie Clerk of Circuit public 

heari?iQtOcDrtSitlOf approving Citsens cit the City af Casselberry 	Section 797030. on Ridge Avenue 	Florida, on December 13. 7977. at 	c The unknOwn hCirt. deviseeS, 
it was necessary for Alphonse Street. 

	

agi 	Court 0$ Seminole County. Florida, a rear yard setback variance If'. an including non residents 	 ThIS Public hearing will be held Ifl 7 30 P N. or as soon thereafter at 	legatees and grantees of thC above and Katherine Carlo to post- 
P 1*1 ResCentlal Zone prOm 30' tO properly Of Iub,PCt to tksatlon the County Commission Chambers $Xitsible 	 named ,ndivi,jaI Respondents wO pone their recital which was to J 

	h 	 ii 

	

pfi 	sad traoe name of PoOl care 	25 in order tor the hoyt. to trunt on ttierein. at at. 	 0$ the Court House. Sanford. 	Planning and Zoning 	 ma, be oeao 	 open the series. Problem Solver Cornperey in tom 

	

on • 	 NCil Avenue, on the following 	 DefendantS 	Florida. on November 7*. 1972. it 	CDmmission 	 0 'The unknown assigns. i...'c 
pliante with Section *45.09 Florida 
Statutes 	

OesCr.bed property' 	 'TO THE STATE OF FLORIDA,. 	7 00 PM, or as soon thereafter 5 	Seminole County. Florida 	 fl0ri ri interest, trustee's Or any 	Members of the trio are 
Lot 1. Tract 7 of Paradise PoInt THROUGH THE STATE AT possible 	 By. P. S. Brown. 	 other parties claiming by. through Charles Gottschalk, trumpet, 

	

QI 	Dated it Casseiberry'. Florida. 7riø Section. in Section 1921.29. Plot 1ORNEY fOR THE EIGHTEENTH 	Board of County 	 Zoning Adm ,nistra$or 	 or against any and all of the above Arnold Mascaro, horn, and 
5 e ii te ii ce 

	

se: 	th' 9th day of OCtobe'. 1977 Book I. Page 15, Public Records 01 .JLIDICIAL CIRCUIT OF SAID 	co'ris;iorers 	 Publ;r hie"-.c,e' 10 1972 	 filmed Respontden'; and against all 
Hall's Property Mar,terar,Ct 

Management. Inc , 
a Florida Cor Seminole County, Florida Further STATE. 	'THE 	SEVERAL 	Seminole County'. Fbi-iou 	DEJ 49 	 personS and parties claiming or William Gallo, trombone. They 

By'. Greg Drummorid, 	 ---- 	 having any' interr'st or claim as will play a variety of musical 

	

th: sxt'''. by W 7 HaIl. President described as corner of Francis PROPERTY OWNERS. TAX 	 _______________________ 
Avenue and Nell Street 	 PAYERS £140 CITIZENS OF TilE 	Chairman 

	

tn: 	and Marlene Mail. Secretary. 	Thispublic hearing will be held In CITY 	OF . CAISELBERRY, 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	Owners, mortgagee;. judgment numbers including corn- 
ID efe r red Attest S WilliS 'I Hall 

	

sa; 	Marlene 	
fl, 	Commission Chambers I' L 0 P I 0 A, 	I N C L U 0 I Pu 0 	Arthur PA Beck*itPi, Jr 	

OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	credtors or l.eiutolders of. UPOn or 

Notice of Public Hearing 	against the parcel f land deSCribed positions originally written for 
cit the Court House. Sanford, wOP4.RESIDEP4'TS 	OWNING 	PubliSh November 10. 1972 	 The Board of County Com 	below in Seminole County. Floridj 	religious occasions at St. 

PubliSh Oct. 30, 77. I. Nov 3.. 10. Florida, on December 15. 1972. at PROPERTY OR SUBJECT TO 	DEJSD 'I' 
thç ' '' 

	

	 7 00 P N.. ci' at soon thereafter as TAXATION THEREIN. AND ALL _______________________ mistlonert of Seminole County' will 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. a political Mark's Cathedral in Venice. 	ByMARION BETHEA 
DEl 113 

	

1fl 	__________________________ possible, 	 OTHERS HAVING OR CLAIMING 	NOTICE 
OF APPLICATION TO hold a publIc hearing to coniider an Subdivision of tite State of Florida, 	Francis Poulenc's whimsical 

SemInole County bo.rd 	ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR '4' 	VACATE, ABANDON, DISCON 
appeal against tnt Board of Ad 	na; filed a petation in eminent 

jsnstrnent in approving a Lot Size domain proceedings against you arid Sonata fat-  Horn, Trumpet, and 	Sentencing has been deferred 

Variance in an R 1AA Residential each Of y seeking tO condemn for Trombone, and a romantic until next Tuesday by Circuit 

	

C4 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	
TEREST IN PROPERTY TO BE 	TINUE AND CLOSE EXISTING 

By Jack Syme. C;salrman 	AFFECTED BY THE ISSUANCE 
Zone on the toiiing described public purposes the fee simple 

title Symphony for brass sextet by Judge Dominick Salfi in the 

	

N' 	OF ADJU6IMENT 	 PubliSh November 10, 1972 	 BY 'THE CITY OF CASSELBERRY. 	
STREETS. 
10 WHOM iT MAY CONCERN properly 	 to the parcel described oebow 

Notice oh Public searing 	DE) 43 	 FLORIDA, OF WATER AND 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 	Lo 4. Block A West Attaronte 	located in Seminole County. Victor Ewald also will be case of a defendant, Tommy 
PAot.rt it Pi('Yf 	gV1W'i that triP 	 SEWER 	REVENUE 	BONDS. 

	

Of P 	 A j" ment II conduct a P4Q7 ICE OF MEETING OF LAN 	HERE IN AFTER MORE PAR 	
the Board of County Commissioners Heights, Section 3. in Section 1171 	Florida' 	 performed. 	 Lee Johnson, charged with first 

	

U 	pubIlchearlflgtOCOnsidOf approving DOWNERS WITHIN THE LAKE TICULARLY DESCRIBED. OR 10 	
4 Seminole Coun',. Florida, Pijr 29. PIat Book 10. Page 74 Further 	lheSOuth3lSife'l"Of Lot II. tyiri; 	Professor Gallo who has a degree murder, convicted of 

	

ar 	a Lot Size Variance in Itt P 1 HOWELL WATER I 	 BE AFFECTED IN £145' WAY 	
suant tO Chapter 2)4 of me Florida described as on Sheppard Street 	WeSt of Sanford Oviedo Road. in 

Residential Zone art the following RECLAMATION DISTRICT 	 'THEREBY 	
lt91l. that a petition haS 	ThlSpvblic hearing will b held in 	Shuman'S AdditiOn to Eureka doctorate in musicology from secoid degree murder. 

	

N 	described prc*ietl, 	 NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 	YOu arid each of you are hereby' 	
been filed with said Board on the 7th the County Commission Chambers 	Hammock, Plot Book 2. page 53, of Catholic University, will give 	Johnson, 35, was charged in 

	

P 	LD 1. BlOC'. C. First AdditiOn tO a meeting of th landowners l rpguiredtoapg*aronthte30thdayot 	
day of Novemb. 1072. to vacate. of tite Court House. Sanlord. 	the Publ.c Records of Seminole explanatory remarks during the April 8 death of Joseph 

	

T 	Grove 'Terrace. in Section II 730. property lying within tht bOundaries November. 1972, at 1 00 o'clocK P.M 	
discontinue and close Florida on November 71, 1972. at 	County. atso Lot 44 of Spring 

	

Plot BoS7. PaDeII, Public RCDrd5 of the LAKE HOWELL WATER I before the Circuit Court for 	
certain streets and rights-of way 	30 P.M. or as soon thereafter as 	Hammock, and thC South 313£ ce'et the afternoon. 	 Green, 54, Midway, who was 

	

øf Seminole County. Florida fur RECLAMATION DISTRICT for the Seminole County', Florida, at 'Pie 	
Shown on recorded otats of Seminole possibie 	 of Lot £7 of pring Hammock. Plat 	A limited number of seats for gunned down while standing on 

	

flier Described is Oft Pine Street purpose of election of two Super Courthouse In Sanford. Florida, are 	
County. Florida. flit same be'ng 	Board of County 	 booS. 2. pages 2. 3. 4 and S of the the series are available. Those his front porch following an 

	

h 	East of Jackson Street. 	 vasort of the board of Supervisors of show cause why the prayer of the 	
deSCribed at follow's 	 Co','misSio.'.rt 	 Public P.cords of Seminole County. 

	

'Tn's public hearing Will be Piild itt said DiStrict will bC held on Complaint filed in the above entitled 	
That portion ci Adams Street lying 	SeminoIc County, Florida 	and also that portion of Government expecting to attend should call argument which had ensued 

	

0, 	tne County Commission Chambers November 7,7, 1977. at 730 P N at proceedingS Should nat be granted 	
betwn tht easterly line ci the 	 Greg Drummond. 	 LoS 3. SectiOn 27. TownshiP 20 South. the music office at 646-2233 or between the two men. Green 

	

a. 	of the Court Mouse. Sanford, the first Federal Savings and Loan and flit Wafer mo S.wna' Revenue 	
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad right 	Chairman 	 Range 30 EaSt. Semnole County. write to Box 160, Rollins expired after slug from a .22 

	

( 	Florida, on December 1*. 1977. at Associatioft located at 330 West Bonds, therein desCribed, arid the 	
wI1i'st yright0$ way 	 Florida, located West of State Road College, Winter Park. 	pistol struck him in the heart 

7 00 p N . or as soon thereaift't- as 5.,moran Blvd (Plighwav 1436) 	pfDCtI'd'flç authorizing the issuance 	
c, Douglas Avenue $5 Shown Øri 'hC Arthur if BCLK*tP. Jr 	 419. said parcel coritainrig 30 305 

posslole 	 Allamonte Springs, Florida 	 thereof, validated ano confirmed, 	
pial of LarIaricso Springs Tracts 21 PuulisPi pvpn'ipyer 10. 1977 	 acres more or et.l, 	 and left arm. 

On June 26, Johnson plead 5eminole County bOard 	 LAKE HOWELL WATER 	ladbontascons.Sfintgof Four Million 	
arid 79 recorded in Fiat Boot. 	DEJ 31 	 You and each of you are con' 

of Adjustment 	 & RECLAMATION 	 Dollars 14.000,000 00) Water arid 
pages 19 arid 31 respectively, public 	 minded to file written defenses to 	Legal Notice 	guilty to the lesser offense of 

By 	iacl Syme. 	 DISTRICT 	 Sewer Revenue Bonds of the City' 0$ 	
records of Seminole County. 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	the Petition in the osf ice of the Clerk 

c 	Charman 	 500 East Highway 434 	 Casselberry. FIoria oated with a 
Florida 	 OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	of me Circuit Court in and for 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	manslaughter. However, the 

	

' 	Publish Pecvt"ribi'f 10. 1977 	 Casselberty. Florida 	 da'r to pa oeie'fmined Dy resolution 	Arto that the said Board of County 	Notice of Public Hearing 	Serninule County. Florida. in the 	NOTICE IS hereby given tnt I am court informed the defendant 

'DC) ' 	 Publish tiDy 10. Il. 1972 	 Di the City Council, and matvru'ig 	Coi-nm,Ssiorwrs will hold a public 	The Board of County Coni 	City of Sanford, Seminole County. engag 	ri business at Fl,,ng he did not seem to comprehend 

DC) 46 	
Serially fl numerical order on a date hearing on ftC said PetitiOn at 	missianers of Seminole County *11 	Florida, on or before he 4th day of Seminole Airport. Ow.edo. Seminole 

the proceedings, and the court 

	

lobe determined by resolution of tnt 	O'clOCk P A' . on as soon titereafter 	hold a public hearing to consider an 	December. 1977. the same being riot 	cOunty. Flo'.da under the fictitious 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING City Council in the year; 291* to 7002 	iS Possible, Ott the 2Ith oa, of appeal against the Board Dl Ad 	less than 7* days nor not'. tItan 60 name of SELL A PLANE FIND A refused to accept the plea. 
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	AND ZONING COMMISSION 	inclusive, bearing n'erest payable No'r.ber, 1973. in the County jtment in denying  a request ho 	days from the date of this notice, arid PLANF SERVICE. and that I intend 	On June 28, again Johnson 

Notice of Public Hearing 	 Notice •I Public Hearing 	Semi annually at such rate or rates 	Commitsioniers' Room, in the 	park a trailer in an A 1 Agriculture 	to Serve your v.'ritien de'fl'fl5.s UPOfl 	to reg'slef said name with the Clerk 	
tternpted to plead to manS 

Tn. 	Board cl COunty Corn 	The Planning arid Zoning CO" 	not esce.ding tPie legal rate, a nore 	5nutt0 	County Courthouse at 	Zone on the foliawirtg described 	the County Attorney of Seminole 	cii the Circ.jt Court, Seminole a 

mitsiorie?5 of Seminole County will miSSion will Conduct a publiC Particular description of lad bonds 	Sanford. Florida. at which time property 	 County on or before that date. wt'sth 	County. Florida in accordance with slaughter, but the court again 

P1010 a  public hear ng It consider I hearing toconsicier recommending a be'ng contarted in tie Complaint 	those for avid against tht vacating. 	Lats 3. 4. S. & 1. Valeri COurt. in 	defenses shall sho* wriat right, title 	the provisiOns of the Fictitious declined to accept the plea. On 
prppo5ed change f zDning from Al proposed change of zoning from Al filed in these proceedings 	 abandoning. diScnntiriuing and Section 121 30. on South East Lake 	oi interest, you or any of you. have Name Statutes, To Wit. Seclio 

	

- 	Agriculture 	cx Restricted Agriculture to R 1* Residential on 	This Order tO Snow Cause shall be Closing of saic streets arid rights Of 	Street r 5 P. 77 	 or claim in and to tne above *6309 Florida Statues 1937. 	
" 

June26 trial began in Johnson's 

	

E 	

Commercial Ott the following the following described property 	published in the manner required by way will be heard and final action be 	This public hearing will be held in 	described piecel of land avid ShOW 	S Clarence P Sanders 	case, and on June 29, the Circuit 

described property' 	 The South 116 ft of the West Si) Pt Secti 	75 04. FlOrid• Statutes, , 	taken b said Board 	 the County Commission Chambers 	ceuse why it shld riDi be tik.i'fl Sot Publish Oct 20. 77. I Nov. 3. 10, Court jury returned a verdict of 
Begin at thC Intersection Of the Sly 	ff East 69) ft citric SE . Sic 70 The Sanford Herald, a new:.naieq 	Dated tnt in day Of November. of the Court House. Sanford. 	the uses and purposes 54 forth in the 

* tine at winter Wi*fi,iI Slid hid 715 3* 	 flOi&i c,rci.'!at,on 	e 	' 	 Florida, on November 7*. lIT?. at 	Petition, or defaul' may be entered DEl 113 	 second degree murder. Johnson 

tne Wlv r w linC of SR 434 a; shOwn 	Further described as an esteflSiof'l CasSelberry, Florida. publiSheo 'i 	Arthur H B.ckiiith, ) 	 7 00 P.M. or • soon thereafter as •aifl;t yr,ej 	 -__- yyj placed under presentence 

?t'leplatof Winter W000t. Ui'ilt 1. PB 	DerbyShire Rd east of kewanne Sanford. Flo'id• 	 Clerk of the Board 	 prnssible 	 You are notified that Petitioner 	IN THE COUNTY JUDGE'S investigation and remanded to 

75, p IS. PR of Seminole County. Trill arid north of the Seminole 	DONE AND ORDERED at San 	Of County Commissioner's 	 Board of County 	 will apply to the Court for an Order 	COURT lId AND FOR SEMINOLE 

thence run South 71 oer 'i.e's 33' 10 	County lire 	 ltd. Seminole County, Florida. thi5 	0 Seminole County. 	 CommIssIoners 	 of Taking on the 30th day of Dec 	COUNTY. FLORIDA 

East. Ig t 	W'v r 	bitt 0 	This publiC t'earing wIll be held itt 34'n cay of October, 1977 	 Florida 	 Seminole COunty, Florida 	ember. 1972, at, 90 am .before the 	PROBATE NO 614* 	 Johnson, this week, requested 

436soradistanceciA 700' tnence run the COunty Commission Chambers 	S Clarence 'I Johnson. Jr 	Publish: November 10. 1972 	 By Greg Drummonid. 	 Honorable Do"itk J Salti. Judge 	In re Estate of 	 that his wife be present for his 

SOUTh U degrees 7*' 20" West for a cif the Court House. Sanford, 	Judge of the Clrci'1' Cpu" 	DEJ 	 Chairman 	 of the Circuit Court Of the 	EVA MAY 1Vi1ELTMAP4, a S. a EVA sentencing and thus it 'S 
d.stance cit 700 thence run North 71 Floridi, on December 13 1972, at 	for Seminole Court',, Flcir'. 	 Attest 	 Eighteenth Judicial C.rCuit of 	WEL Tt.'APu 

egr 	33 10" West so' a distanse 7 20 P N. ce at soon thereafter as °ublSPi Oc' ', I Piw 3. IC 17. 	IN TIdE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	Arthur H Becktvith. Jr 	 Florida, in Its Cha'i'.bet-S in tne 	 O,'rde' continued until 9a. in. Tuesday. 

	

5 	of 200' to thi Sly r w line f fossible 	 1977 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL Cli. Publish November 10. 1972 	 Seminole County Courthouse, 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	In 	another 	sentencing, 

	

t 	aforementioned Winter Woods Blvd. 	Planning and Zoning 	 DCI loG 	 CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE OEJ 57 	 Sanford. Florida. at which time arid 	 AND CLAIMANTS 

then(e run North II ct-greet 34' 20" 	Commission 	 ___________________________ 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. 	 place all parties may appear before 	You and each c,f yOu are hereby 

George Hall, charged with 

East along said Sly r w line for C 	Seminal, County, Florida 	
CIVIL ACTION NO, 77.1471 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	the Court and be heard on all mat 	rot ifieo and required to present any carrying a concealed firearm 

distance of 200' to the FOB. AND. 	By P S Brown. 	
F'CTITIOUS NAME 	 in re The Marriage 	 OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	ters properly before the Court that claim arid demiflOs wh.ch you. or and leaving the scene of an 

Begin at mite interie'ctioflof the Puily 	Zoning Administrator 	 NOT ICE IS l'*fCby given that I am 	RAYMOND 	THOMAS 	yE P 	 CORRECTED 	 must bed,lrrmifled before the entry ether of ,ou. may have against the accident Involving personal 

* line of Winter Woods Blvd and Publi?P' November 20. 1977 	engaged in businesS at 2545 Park 	MILLION, JR . Petitioner arid 	Notiti of PvbIlC Hearing 	of an Order of Taking, including the 	Estat4 of EVA MAY WEL TMAPA. a 

t?it 	r w line of SR 436. as 5ho*tt Dl) 	
Ave . Sinford, Seminole County, 	PHYLLIS. .1 C AN yE P NIL I, ION, 	It, Beard tit County Cci" 	u'.%0C ,01t A ?IC COurt, trip ii.,l 	• EVA WELTNI.d, 	 injury, pleaded guilty on Sept. 

I 

on In. piat of Winter Woods. Unit I. ________________________________ Fioniaa vrdt" the fiCttu$ name of 	Respondent 	 ni,turtrS l $eniir.ci.t Cun'y * 	 01 PP (tl'11t. Pii$'i('tht-r 	cif lri Coun', Of Si-r,fiol, State of 25 to carrying a concealed 

as recorded in PB 15. P iSol 	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING PARK AVENUE MOBILE PARK, 
	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 hold a public hearing to cOnSider . 	pett,oner is properly eterciSing itt flotidi, to the Count! Judges of firearni. He was placed on PSI 

of 5eminOle County; thence n S 44 	AND ZONING COMMISSION 	
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They also know that toddlers can pick locks designed 	with determination and all is tine that family itiatter Is not 
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met thtz little jewel. every time I took a girl out. after th 	Wismen's CiLit held a work.shnp W 	 helpin
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 C' 	there Is a death In the family, his relatives show m at the 
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I FRIDAY 	 ___  
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 of the deceased l,sing In the 	 Attention, please 	 ____ 	 ____ 
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"Deck Is Stacked' 
Against A'i'rport 

a By BLLL SCOTT 

Seminole County Commission chairman Greg I)rumn1ond stated today he 

believed the "deck is stacked" against Sanford Airport being selected by the 
state as the site of the new state $1.5 police academy. Referring to the letter 
received a week ago by the county from a group of Tallahassee architects for the 
proposed structure. I)rummond said the criteria was such that it was almost 

impossible for an application to be forwarded in "just two weeks," the amount of 	 M: 
time given by Tallahassee for receipt of a local proposal. 

______ 	

The commission chairman advised that a proposal 

A SHINING STAR ON A DARK NIGHT ONO 11#41) 	
for a local 360 acre site was requested by the 
academy architects for consideration, and at a 

JL 	
- 	

subsequent meeting of Sanford, county and Airport 
Authority officials, a committee consisting of J. S. 	 Sanford's City hail got a new coat of white pa 	 building paint 	level spotlights at the front and side of the  

planner, was named to prepare a proposal for 	Seminole County Courthouse across the street. Ground- 	 Bill Vincent Photo 

-,% 	

Cleveland. airport manager and David Farr, county 	 recently, in anticipation of the openings of the new 	reflect off the paint Worm a picturesque scene. 

4 
ç 	

submission to Tallahassee. 	 __________________ 
**we may still be in the ball game by putting 20-25 

 . 
- 	

acres for the actual academy building at the airport, 

10) 	

with the remainder at the county's Osceola Air- Two Escape On Foot 
_____ 	

field." Drummond said. He explained that firing 

't 	
ranges, driving strips and other facilities required 
by the law enforcement school could be placed at the 

But, Drummond cautioned that it apjeared only S t a t ion  A 	ci a n  t Ro  E) E) e d airfield, if the state would accept it. 
B John A. SpnLsJ 

The man who ciocs the most 
some 10 acres would be available at the Sanford 
Airport, not enough he believed to satisfy the state. 

with the least amount of fan  
fare. . .00d friend J. S. i Red 	 will 	the state  think the 10 acres w negate 	looking at 	By GARY TAYIA)1t 	to PitroliIlIU Herb Shea. 	

Charl 	Brooks 101 North ticipati i ii! the start of hunting a Model 1 Win from the residence of Mrs. cleaned his three guns t' an. Muser Spurter with scope and 

Cleveland - Sanford Airport 	us," he added. 	
I'atroliii.iii Lew is Cooii*s is 	es 	, 	

chest*t' three- 

Manager. 	 Drummond said he believed the whole thing was 	
investigatiiflg the theft of a 10- Bombay. winter Spr$.tgs- . season and placed them in tnchfull.chockmaV*uzn,PUUTP. 

sooLook for an announcement stacked for Tallahaassee to begin 
n on how he finagled the long 	

Two tilen escalwd (it, f(x)t spve(l wvycle froin behind 112 Winter SI)rings patrolman W)b 
Cases in his carport. ftile he Kunkler ii continuinw. the in- 

	

with, but he said 	after h(hIllnhl up the attendant Magnolia Avenue, Sanford. Tht 	IIey turned the investigation Was away from the house, vestigatiofl_ 

"we were first to respond to the letter." 	 it the IIigti* ev (hi Coitipany at hike, incd b l)avid 111W, 19. lIvt'r to 1puty Clarence Smith Someofle entered the garage 	Richard twis. 2131 Not- 

Government on impending 	
The commission chairman stated he would thank 	2425 French Avenue, Sanford. of 62 Monroc Terrace, 	and I)vt. Bobert Kunkler 	and toIlk the st'aporls. valued at tinh,un INC, Winter Woct1, 

green from the Federal 

tmpTOS'emefltS at the air field, 	
all those involved for taking the time to try to 	StIlIrtly before midnight Friday valued at over $1t. 	 Le land E. Clausen, 2041 $ILN). 	 reported a bowLing balL bag  

He's doing an outstanding job 	qualify, 	
night. 	 Sheriff's deputies are In- Sus.scx Drive. Winter Woods, 	missing were a 32 Winchester and shoes, valued at 13. 

He said he must agree with the attitude of the 	According to PBtr(I1i Will Mike vestlgitiiii.t Ole theft of $600 told deputy Dave lMhr that he carbine model $, a 306 FN mtsstng from his reidence 

Airport Authority regarding the availability of land, 	
Tindel of the Sanford Police 	 - - S 

be up to 150 teachers at Miami- 	
males, 19-22 years of age, used Did you know that there will 	adding. - ."they know what is best for the airport." 	
I)epartinent, the two colored 

to 	 r. Dead Fish On Beaches: Dade Junior Couege who are 	 ------------------ 	- 	. - 	---- 	
.. 	a small caliber pistol and 

going to lose their jots because 	- 	

. -------------- - - . 	 S 	 threatened to "blow the at- 

of a sharp drop in enrollment .: 	
tefl(laflt.S brains out." 

The attendant, Vincent 
there 	 N ews 	- ij)saso, 10, of 829 Iltntkrson 

Street, Deltona, WitS rolthllI of 

According to Joanne Mize - 	
about $275 cash. The two kit til.' Red 	Tide Gets Blame 

instructor of the Social Science 	
small service station 1111 foot, 

Seminar Clan of the Adult High 	HIJACKFJtS DEMANDING $10 million and 10 	walking along 25th Place. 

School Division of Seminole 	parachutes commandeer a Southern Airways 	The Sanford Policr Depart- 

Junior College . . . they con- 	jetliner over Alabama and divert it to Detroit, 	riient is iulso investigating the 	 PALM BEACH, Flu 	S health off iciulstrieti to locate to humans. It causes nausea, pultuonJr) 	onditioru stay 

dueted a mock presidential 	then order the plane on to Cleveland. 	- 	theft of a tape deck, radio and 1 	- i'LIltll Iteach Counts and identIfy an outbreak of tiasal and throat irritations. It .iwa (rum the ocean." 
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